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SCOTIA’S GHOST 
HAS FRIENDS IN 

WASHINGTON

LIE HURLED AT 
PREMIER KING 

BY HON. CRERAR

POLICE MURDERS PART 
. OF PLAN TO DETER 
IRISH CONSTABULARY

CHURCHILL SATISFIED 
WITH PROGRESS MADE 

IN IRISH AFFAIRS
CRAIG SOUNDS 

WARNING NOTE 
IN PARLIAMENT

CANADIAN SOLDIER 
PLUNGES IN FRONT 

OF MOVING TRAIN
GRACE AND RUBY 
CASE ONCE MORE 

IN LIMELIGHT Campaign Especially Directed ' 
Against Roman Catholic 
Members* Says Belfast 
Telegraph. \

Says Provisional Government 
Is Doing Its Best, and Is 
Succeeding, He Thinks.

"God Have Mercy On My 
Soul," Written on Note 
Found in Clothing. Squarely Challenged Premier's 

Statement Relative to Invi
tation to Enter Cabinet.

Discredit Enemies of the Spirit 
Who Credit Its Pranks to 

Radio Disturbances.

Ulster Government Determin
ed Province Shall be Pro
tected P.egardless of Cost.

EVIL DOERS MUST BE 
AMENABLE TO LAW

Tells English Gov’t Courts 
Must Run and Their Sen
tences Executed.

V Proceedings Against Schoon- 
/ cr and Rum Cargo to Take 

Form of Civil Libel.

U. S. FEDERAL OFFICIALS 
SURPRISED AT MOVE

London, March 14—Winston 
Churchill, Secretary for the Colo
nies, In replying to questions in 
the House of Commons with re
gard to the Republican activities 
In Ireland and the British Gov
ernment’s representation to the 
Provisional Government regarding 
them, sadd he believed the situa
tion was improving.

"The Provisional Government is 
doing itg best and I think it is 
succeeding," he declared.

\New YoVk, March 14—Hundreds 
of men, women and children 
crowding a platform of the Ninth 
Avenue Elevated line on their 
way home tonight were horrified 
to see William OLton, 30, a form
er Canadian soldier Jump in front 
of an on-coming train which 
crushed him to death before the 
brakes could be applied.

"God have mercy on my soul" 
he had written in a note found 
in his clothing.

Belfast, March 12—The Belfast 
Telegraph today declares the 
police murder» of last Friday and 
of yesterday were committed to 
deter the Royal Irish Constabu
lary from joining the Ulster forces. 
The newspaper charged that the 
campaign was specially directed 
against Roman 
many of whom 
mated their in 
the Northern P

INCIDENT CREATES
SHARP BREACH

PRINCE NOT READY
TO MAKE REPORT

Enlighten World 
on His Discoveries Today 
—Examining Witnesses.

Crerar’s Followers Convinced 
King Endeavored to Break 
Up Their Party and Organi
zation.

Promises toBritish Gov't Protests Right 
of U. S. to Seize Outside 
Three Mile Limit.

ollc members, 
lady had inti- 
on of serving

tent.

Belfast, March 14—Chief interest In 
the re-assembling of parliament today 

the plans, announced by "Sir 
James Craig, the Ulster Premier, for 
the restoration of order in which field 
Marshal Sir Henry Wilson, former 
Chief of Staff of the British Army but 

Unionist mentber of the House

Washington, March 14—The Antlg- 
onlsh ghobt has found friends in Wash 
ington. They have come out, in res
ponse to inquirlel, in his or her sup
port, by discrediting the enemies of 
the spirit who wish to credit its 
pranks to radio disturbances.

One of the ghost's supporters is 
Professor J. Harris Rogers, Inventor 
of the underground wireless, and the 
other is E. B. Judson, of the Radio 
^Laboratory of the Bureau of Stand
ards, both of whom characterized as 
absurd the story that the ghostly man
ifestations reported to have occurred 
In the Canadian farmhouse were due 
to electrical disturbances. The ghost’s 
detractors claim that the playground 
of the ghost In Antigonlsh Is midway 
between two wireless stations at Well- 
fleet, Mobil, and at Glace Bay, N. 8., 
and explain- that electrical action re
sulting from the radiio waves from 
these stations caused the fires at the 

* barnes. This was contradicted by the 
local experts who also denied that the 
dropping of temperature to 25 degrees 
below zero, could be laid to electrical 
activity.

LORD CURZON 
MAKES REPLY 

TO MONTAGU

NEWMONTREAL 
AGREEMENT IS 
SNOWED UNDER

notion, Maas., March It—Proceed- 
against the British steamer Grace 

and Ruhr, and the half million dollar 
Ot liquor ehe carried when can-

REV. DELORME 
PLACED UNDER 

OBSERVATION

Special to The Standard
Ottawa, Ont., March 14—Mr. Mao 

Kenzie King's statement that when 
he offered the Progressives represen
tation lu his Cabinet, it was upon con
dition that they should enter the Min
istry as Liberals was squarely chal
lenged in the Coqunons today, by Mr. 
T. A. Crerar. The rules of Parliamen
tary debate compelled the Progressive 
leader to be restrained and diplomatic 
In his language, but be made little 
effort to conceal his feelings, as, 
amidst cheers of Conservatives and 
Progressives, he characterized Mr. 
King’s story as being absolutely at 
variance with his understanding of the 
facts.

Mr. King, who was in his place, 
remained silent, and his failure to 
contradict Mr. Crerar’s 
to offer the slightest evidence in sup
port of his position, undoubtedly cre
ated aft unfavorable -impression in the 
House. Tn. the lobbies, where the in
cident was the chief topic of conver
sation of the day, the impression was 
that Mr. King had actually sought a 
Progressive Liberal coalition, but was 
compelled to alter his ground to a 
mere request for a Progressive sur
render to Liberalism when Sir Lomer 
Gouin appeared in Ottawa ana de
creed that there should be no Liberal- 
Farmer alliance.

cargo
lured off this port ea a rum-runner re
cently. will take the form ot a civil 
Hbel, Assistant United States Attor- 

Charles P. Curtis Jr., said today.
of Commons for North Down, will be 

admission thatprime agent, and an 
fae Boundary Commission is still the 
predominant danger facing Ulster.

Sir James Craig was emphatic in 
his statement that no change in the 
boundary under the 1920 Act would ne 
sanctioned, unless by mutual agree
ment. He announced that £2,000,000 
would be alloted, if needed, for tne 
restoration of order, and insisted that 
evil doers must be amendable to the 
ordinary course of law.

ney
In mnV<ng this announcement, under - Accuses Former Secretary of 

Publicly Villifying a Parlia
mentary Colleague.

By Vote of 5,842 to 866 Cape 
Breton Miners Reject 

Wage Proposals.

RADICALS FOUGHT 
AGAINST ACCEPTANCE

iquete Court 
Murder of 

• Raoul.

Brought Into 
Accused W 

His Bro|

✓Instruction* tram Attorney General 
■ Peugherty, be mid the schooner would 
Vqra prosecuted on the «round that ehe

had violated the customs lew In lend- 
lns merchandise Illegally. This form 
ot procedure In such cases is new. 

Two question* In Issue

REGARDS AFFAIR
MOST UNFORTUNATE

IMPRESSION ACCUSED 
NOT MENTALLY FIT

statements, or
Two questions were to be determin

ed by the case which the Government 
regarde es a test, Curtis said. The 
(ret wee whether e vessel ot foreign 
registry outside the three mile Mmlt, 
assuming that ahe h*d violated the 
United States law*, could he seised
and nut under the Jurisdiction ot the radicals of the United M.ne Women'
Federal Court. The eecond question union, and the overwhelming deleat 
vs* whether liquor constituted men or the now Montreal agreement were 
abend lee If not. Mr. Curtis said, the , conceded at nine o'clock tonight.
S£Srn£*nt had no case. The decl.rUt that hour. the vote of the Cape 
ion oTtoe Attorney General to me the Breton miners stood a. 4,6U to 82» 
ltbel surprised Federal officers here against the agreement with every 
who were making preparations to re- wire from the mainland bringing word 
torn the Grace and Ruby to her own- of similar results in TSlmheriand and

Pictou coal fields.
The crew of the schooner, arrested At United Mine Workers' head- 

on chances of conspiracy to smuggle quarters, tonight, It is believed that time onward our Courts must ran and 
lfeuor had a hearing before a Federal that ultimate result will show a seven their sentences must be executed." 
Commissioner, but a ruling was with- to one vote against the proposed new 
held until the official attitude toward wage scale negotiated by the United 
the schooner was disclosed. The Grace M*ne Wickers' executive with the 
end Roby, according to testimony, had British timpre 8tael Corporation 
discharged about 8100,000 worth ot officials at Montreal a few weeks ago. 
whWtar outside of Bittern Harbor be-

enbeequently seized when the motor 
SCOW on which R was being transferr
ed to shore went aground.

British Lodged Protest

Ulster Means Business After Stinging Speech Leaves 
It With Lords to Form 
Opinion of Montagu.

President Baxter of U. M. W. 
Union Urged Miners to 
Accept New Arrangement.

^Yesterday's Evidence Featur
ed by Testimony of Witness 
to Will of Murdered Man

Colonel Spender, Secretary of the 
Ulster Cabinet, told the Associated 
Frees, tonight, that the £2,000,001) 
was intended to show Held Marshal 
Wilson that the Ulster Government 
really meant business and was deter
mined, regardless of the cost, to see 
that the Province is fully protected. 
The Premier in the course of nw 
speech, alluding to the liberation of 
the Londonderry prisoners and other 
prisoners by the British Government, 
said:

"The British Government has re
peatedly refused my request to draw 
the line in tjiis respect. I now have 
drawn the tine myself, and told the 
British Government that from this

London, Mbrch 14.—Speaking un
der strong emotional strain, and in 
a voice that shook with indignation, 
Lord Gurzon, Secretary for Foreign 
Affairs, replied before a crowded as
sembly in the House of Lords' this 
afternoon to the address of Edwin S. 
Montagu before his constituency -it 
Cambridge, in which he said tho

Sydney, N. S., March 14.—The 
triumph of J. B MacLachlan and hi# Montreal, March 14—Rev. Adelafd 

Delorme, accused of the murder ot 
Ms half-brother, Raoul Delorme, was 
tonight placed under the observation 
of doctors in Bordeaux Jail, following 
the first hearing of the case against 
him in the" JÇnquete Court today. This 
morning, the Abbe'S lawyer, Gustave 
Monet, suggeeted to Judge Cuseon that 
the preliminary hearing should not be 
proceeded with because it was bis (Mr 
Monet's) strong Impression that the 
accused was not in a fit state men
tally to undergo a trial. The Judge 

Sir James, referring to prospective refused to hold up the enquiry tot a 
measures to end disorder in Belfast, medical observation of the prisoner, 
stated 'that persons found illegally but permitted the collection of evld- 
possesslng arms would be liable to once in regard to Father Delorme’s 
Hogging. He said Sir Henry Wilson sanity to take place
had alr“M,nM Sî&ra

uld be enforced regardless of

Prince Report Today
Halifax, N. 8., March 14—Dr. Wal

ter Franklin Prince, of the American 
Society of Psychical Research, stated 
late today that he would be unable 
to complet? the report dealing with 
his explanation of the mysterious fires 
and other strange happenings, occurr
ing in the former home of Alexander 
MacDonald at Caledonia Mills. An tig- 
onish County, In time for publication 
tonight.
night from Caledonia Mills, Dr. Prince 
expressed the hope that he would be 
in a position tonight to* tell all he 
knew regarding the occurrences. This 
evening he stated this hope eould not 
be realized owing to an unavoidable 
delay In reaching Halifax, experienced 
by a number of Important witnesses. 
He Intimated that the report would 
be available some time tomorrow, add
ing that he had "nothing further to 
give out tonight.

King’s Veracity Impeached

The matter has left a bad taste in 
, (he mouth of the House. It is felt that 

having given permission to publish ; a question which impeaches the ver- 
fche Indian Govemenemt’si telegram 1 ac*tT °1 either the Prime Minister or
which led to Mr. Montagu's résigna- J,1’,® ,Pr“f^efly" 1:e*4”' °ne

ought not to be left in doubt; that 
failure to clear the matter 
only have the effect or creating 
picion and doubt, and of lowering the 
public’s estimation of politicians in 
high places. Incidentally, the incid
ent has created a sharp breach at the 
outset of the session between the Pro
gressives and the Government. Mr. 
Crerar’s followers are convinced that 
Mr. King endeavored to break up their 
party and organization by a piece of 
sharp political strategy, and that, hav
ing failed, he is endeavoring to clear 
himself In the eyes of critics in his 
own party by misrepresenting the 
facts. So convinced, they are not in a 
mood to co-operate more than is ab

as last of «olutely necessary with the 
ment forces.

Foreign Secretary was aware of hia

Following hts return last
tiou as Secretary for India. L •.,!
Curzon left a sick bed in the coun’iy 
In order to make a per30a.il state
ment.

"Instead of uxik'ng a statement in 
Parliament, where he cou.d be 
answered,” said Lord Curaou, ’ Mr.
Montagu went to his conj.r.ue’icy «nid 
publicly traveatid both this (his let
ter of protèst) and tho .private con
versations vith him and vT.il id a 
colleague.’ * V

He read <he private letter written 
by him to Mr. Montagu when Lj l>ad 
learned that authorizatl »n ct the pub 
lication of the telegram had been 
given and 11 which he sta j<1 ’.btt 
"‘I hope *hi3 may 39 
these most unfortunate clrrim >‘.iiice3 
but if any otaer is ever contemplai 
ed, I trust yon will at icaf-.t give mo 
an opportunity of expresi ug my 
opinion in the Cabinet bet>.e sanction 
is given.’’

The Forjlgn Secretary closed his 
remarks with a few words of com-. candor at times bordered upon blunt 
ment saying he would leave to their : criticism especially when he dealt 
Lordships to form tffeir own opinion with thQ tariff. He told Mr. King 
of the tone of the letter which Mr. that he had read the tarff paragraph 
Montagu had chatacte ized as "plain- in the Speech from the Throne with 
tive bullying and complaining.'' a great deal of misgiving, a misgiv

ing that had not bee if lessened by a 
subsequent perusal of a speech re
cently delivered in Quebec City by 
the Minister of Justice Sir Lomar 
Gouin. Mr. Crerar quoted this speech 
and declared that it was nothing 
more than a plea for the highest kind 
of protection, and speaking with all 
the assurance of one who held the

In the meantime.

XA Return# Complete (SirThis Honor wa* *..*** *which wo
consequences. Sic Henry will also im
prove the border defences.

Evidence submitted today was fea
tured by the testimony of Rev. Father 
Rheeume, of Ottawa, who Identified 
hia signature as a witness on Raoul’e 
will and swore that the document pro
duced in the case, and in which the 
young man bequeathed most of his 
property to Me half-brother, was au
thentic. The crown introduced some 
further evidence from detective La
joie, who, with other officers, conduct
ed the police enquiry Into the murder. 
The crown was unable today to hear 
all the witnesses summoned to give 
evidence—some 30 in number 
adjournment tin next Tuesday was de
cided on.

The Cape Breton returns are com
plete except for Princess local at 
Sydney Mines, and the email Whit
ney Pier local. Neither of these can 
materially alter the result, and both 
are likely to merely increase the 
majority against the pact.

President Baxter, with the active 
assistance of vice-president Delaney 
and some other board members, and 
all the Island newspapers have been 
urging the adoption of the scale, while 
Secretary Mclxachlan has been op
posing the agreement, although he 
did not openly address any opposi
tion meeting* until a few days before 
the referendum.

Latest available totals for the whole 
5,842 against and 866

Washington, March 14—The British 
Government has already gone on rec
ord as protesting against the aaser- CM* THE IS 

mill ON UP 6HESTARTLING PHENOMENAlion by United States customs or pro
hibition enforcement authorities of 
right to interfere with In any manner, 
or seise British vessels on the high 

for violation of the United States 
prohibition laws. The British protest, 
which was based on the seizure of the 
British schooner Marshall, off Block 
Island many months ago, firmly de
nied the existence of any right con
ferred by international law for the 
extension of the Jurisdiction of the 
United States beyond the three mile 
limit.

Entirely willing to permit the case 
to proceed through the various chan- J nel« of the law up to the Untied States 

Æ Supreme Court, if necessary, the Brit- 
ieh Ambassador here, it was stated to
night, has contented itself In the Mar
shall case with the lodgment of lta 
protest as a precaution against any 
rfRhn that it had contended the seiz
ure of the Marshall.

Govern-Ball of Fire Descended from 
Storm Cloud, Doing Con
siderable Damage.

No Government Ally
Mr. Crerar’s speech was certainly 

not the pronouncement of any Gov
ernment ally. He declared that he 
spoke as a "candid friend,” but his

Exchange Improvement and 
Increased Employment Re
flected in Increased Trade.tTruro, N. S., March 14—Startling 

phenomena occurred here tonight 
when a ball of fire descended from a 
line storm cloud, lib up the whole 
town, and with a crash which rocked 
buildings to their foundations, burst 
into three forks of lightning which 
struck the earth miles apart One 
fork set on fire the barn of George 
Waller on McClure’s road; another 
killed a horse in the stable of George 
Archibald, on Robie road, about two 
miles due north of the Waller place. 
Mr. Archibald", who was in the etable, 
wa* uninjured, and it is a strange 
fact that the lightning bo>t appeared 
to pass over several horses, killing 
one near an iron bar. The Waller 
barn was destroyed by the fire.

When the lightning bolt fell, C. H- 
Weather bee was in the act of throw
ing ooal into the furnace of his resi
dence. The\ shovel was wrenched 
from his hands and flung to the ceil
ing of the basement. Beyond a shock 
of surprisa. Mr. Weaitherbee sus
tained no harm.

Many people thought the phenomena 
wa8 caused by a meteor.

BRITAIN'S EGYPTIAN 
POLICY CRITICIZED

district are: 
for the agreement. Ottawa, March 14—Canadian trade 

is again on the upgrade. Recent im
provements in Canadian exchange, and 
itx the volume of employment are re
flected In increased trade for Febru
ary, as compared with the previous 
month.

Official returns give these figures of 
total Canadian trade for the two 
months:

Total trade for February, 1922, 
$101,298,728.

Total trade for January, 1922,
$98,578,937.

Increase, $2,724,791.
The total for last month, however, 

shows a decrease of $36,986,969 in Cam 
parison with February of last year. 
But this, again, is an improvement oi. 
the previous month. Total Canadian 
trade for January, 1922, dropped $55.- 
612,144 when compared with January 
of the previous year. Total trade for 
the eleven months ending February 
last was $1,361,505,121, a decrease of 
$927,013,350 . in comparison w’th the 
corresponding eleven months of the 
fiscal year previous.

Total Canadian trade for the eleven 
months ending February 1921 was 
$2,288,518,471.

ISLAND LEGISLATURE 
FORMALLY OPENED Liberal and Labor Members of NO NEW LIGHT ON 

BRITISH POLITICS
Commons Give It Rough 
Handling.Government Proposes to Con

tinue Road Work Under 
Federal Highway Grant.

London, March 14—The Govern
ment’s Egyptian policy was subjçcted 
to severe criticism in the House of 
Commons today at the hands of the 
Liberal and Labor members, the lat
ter demanding the recall of Said Zag- 
loul Pasha, who was recently deport
ed.

Austen Chamberlain, replying for 
the Government, expressed satisfac
tion thtt the policy only was criticis
ed and Its principles were not challeng 
ed. He asserted khat Zagloul had an 
anti-British, and pro-Turkish record 
and exercised wide Intimidation over 
the Egyptian people. He would not 
be recalled so long as he was a Gan
ger to peace or the effective"protec- 
tlon of Britlah interests in Egypt.

Mr. Chamberlain explained that the 
difference between Field Marshal Al- 
lenby. the High Commissioner, and 
the Government, was that Allenby 
wanted to abolish the protectorate 
first, and afterwards negotiate with 
the independent state thus created for 
the protection of Great Britain's spe- 

Little Rock, Much it —James cl»' Interests. When Field Marshal Al- 
Telta, 18 years old, negro murderer, lenby came to London saw Mr. Cham 
waa electrocuted at the State penlten- he ««pted «he Government
tiary after eleven nnauooeerinl at- ^Mention that safeguarding British

s-arr,atSSSSSS' —.^1». N<™
Going to the chair staging Walla torelgn communl'Ue8 made this « vital 000,1 Ro,lds Convention held here 

continued toeing until the llrjt charge ,ueetlon. He hoped the House would toni«ht resolutions were adopted nag- 
o< electricity wa* through hie body. lndloat lla ap„r0Tal and emnower.hn th* Provincial Government to In- 
He was then examined by the State Governmentto act. ettute a system of road patrols;
physicians, who pronounced him stCl ------ _ . ---------- change the rule of the road from left
alive. PICK MAYFLOWERS to right; adopt a uniform system of

St. John’s, Nfld., Man* 14— Another charge of electricity was assessment throughout the province
Although this to reither early In the sent through his body but with the Plymouth, Maas., March 14—May- and provide better ferriage' across

rwnle B C March 14_Fleures encouraging report» are being same result. Witnesses began to flowers, the first of the season, wet*3 the Strait of Can So.
Cran ftftv-three nolle out of ilxtv-nine received from the Newfoundland seal* leave the death room and only a few picked here today. S. L. Squires chairman otf the ex-
iBrtis» 'WxxUrttirm in meat Kootennv ing fleets. The steamer Diana reports were present when the last charges ■  .......... . " " - ■— eoutlve of the Canadian Good Roads' „omono.

-lYe Hon r>r J H King Fed^ tbat ahe has encountered the seal were sent through his body and Wells SIX JURORS ACCEPTED. Association, pointed out that, while Belfast, March 14 ^ . u_<Canadian 'Yess
of Public WOTk?’ 262« herd, while other Ships report pros- finally woe pronounced dead. Fully the average tax ft* farmer paid for Assizes Courttoday aeuteuced three O^ndon,

ÎSis tolm Lled by hfs ^ogres- Pacts as very good. A successful twenty minutes were unwarned In put- San Francisco. March 14r-8tx Jur- highways was $43 per one hundred men, desor bed ae leJder^ Cab‘e)r?!®m^^Li SîÆîf£
H Braidiob sealing voyage would be a great en- ting hfan tb death. ora had been accepted tentatively at acres In Ontario it was $6 to Quebec yeari’ penal servitude for participât- trade unions here f®"

ThM* a«uiv(sP™aiutle '"com^efe re- conragement to the general trade el Wolfit ws* convicted d killing Pot- tho dose ot today'* session qt the and only 12.16 In Nova Scotia. G. login the reo“‘kld"*0‘,io®T*'1^lt‘n to
cum fu the principal centres ot the country and would hearten the or Teens, a farmer near MenttcaUo. (HIM manslaughter trial of Roedoe C. Fred Pearson wa* elected honorary to Ulster. Right others were given supply lndqqtgy not to take spy work;

tortie Uranbrook Michel peottt, «. a whole tor toe proMoetiou He ww* on. of tbw who eeceged with (Fatty) ArtwcWe. Tu* et teem were president, and B. H. Htmey president sentence, ranging from flva to tdgh* which he, been mmp««M rnt iMdj,
• riSSnumn; en«w enmnw iWog AdMe, Tom nutlH»» woven. ter the nan. jmmj ot <e* engmeeta icm*

Meeting of Unionists Called 
for Purpose of Voting Con
fidence in Premier.

balance of power, he warned the 
Government that failure on their 
part to implement their pre-election 
low tariff pledges by "considerable 
tariff reductions” with the coming - 
budget, would visit upon them the 
swift judgment of the Hou.to 

(Continued on page 2)

Charlottetown, P. E. I., Mar. 14—In 
the Governor’s speech at the epening 

today, it was stated 
ent proposed to con- 
work under the Fed

eral Highway grant to a greater ex
tent than last year. New sources of 
oyster mud, largely used for fertilizer, 
progress of agricultural school where 
attendance has doubled, progress 
made in developing seed potato ex
ports to the United States, were 
among the matters dealt with. Refer
ence was made to the Federal Gov
ernment’s proposed policy with regard 
to the natural resources of the Prairie 
Provinces, and it was intimated that 
the Provincial Government would take 
advantage of this to press claims of 
the Province against Canada. It was 
further stated that revenue and expen
diture have been made to meet during 
last year.

TIE-OP INEÏTTABLE 14—Little light wasLondon, March 
thrown on the volitlcal situation to
night. A meeting of Unionists bait 
been convened tn the House of Coni

fer the purpose of voting confid-
Nothing Can Prevent General 

Strike of Miners Scheduled 
for April 1st.

iO-TIPPEÜÏ 
BRIGADE IN REVOLT

ence in Premier Lloyd George. An at
tempt was made to exclude the ' die- 
hards,” but they attended in* consid
erable numbers and the purpose of the 
meeting was thus frustrated. After an 
hour and a half of lively discussion 
the meeting was adjourned without Situation Exists Similar to

That Just Cleared Up in 
Limerick.

MADAWASKA CIRCUIT 
COURT CONVENED

Washington, March 14—A general 
strike In the bituminous coal industry 
on about April 1, is Inevitable, Secre
tary of Labor Davie and John L. Lew
is, president of United Mine Workers 
of America, agreed, today, following a 
prolonged conference at which they 
dil w hi mod the situation growing out of 
the controversy between the miner* 
and mine operators.

Mr. Lewis declared later that the 
operators were forcing the strike, "is 
A bold commercial policy for which 
the pubic wtU pay.”

The miners' President reiterated, to- 
âsy, Ms statement that the unions 
were prepared to open negotiations 
locating to the formulation of an agree
ment to take the place of that which 
expires next month.

an attempt being made to vote any 
resolution.

The meeting was private.NOVI SCOT!» CLAMORS 
TOO BETTER ROADS

Edmundston, N. B., March 14— 
Madawaska Circuit Court convened 
today, Judge O. S. Crockét, Frederic
ton, presiding. One criminal and 
eight civil cases are to be heard.

committal official communication is
sued aflterwairds admits that there 
was criticism of 
Irish policy, but that the general feel
ing of tbe meeting was strongly op
posed to any action which might op- 
pear to have tbe effect of dividing the
Unionist party. __
over, practically no indication of a 
desire to end thq coalition or with j 
draw support from the Unionist lead-,

Templemore, Ireland, March 1- 
sititatkm, similar to the one just 
cleared up in Limerick,'bxists in this 
Tipperary town. When the British 
troops evacuated the military barracks 
here the barracks wore occupied by 
the mid-Tipperary brigade of the 
Irish Republican Army whose leaders 
op poise the Anglo-Irish treaty.

During the last day or two detach
ments of Irish Republican Army regu
lars arrived from Dublin, Athlone and 
Kilkenny, end were refused admit
tance to the barracks. The new .ir- 
rivels are billeted in the town and are 
drilling in the streets.

-Athe Government’s

X Insist Upon Changing Rule 
of Road from Left to 
Right.

There was, more-

FROM SEALING FLEET
Successful • Sealing Voyage 

Would be Great Boon to 
* Newfoundland Citizens.

This commuication was interpreted 
to mean that it was impossible to 
induce the meeting, comprising 20V 
Unionists, td' pass a definite vote of 
confidence in Mr. Lloyd George. JHON. J. H. KING

DEFEATS BRONDSON KIDNAPPERS GIVErf
HEAVY SENTENCES ELECTRICAL WORKERS 

TO HELP ENGINEERS

)
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=~=^LEGISLATURE GIVES FURTHER 

CONSIDERATION 0FB1LLT0A6END 
AND CONSOLBATE SCHOOL ACT

NORRIS GOVT 
DEFEATED ON 
CENSURE VOTE

doth Stealing
Case In Court If Tone Counts

Northrop and Stephens Com
mitted for Trial—Boyd An
drews Charged With Seri
ous Offence.

BUY A- ■
The Report of CompteoJter General on Public Accounts and 

Report of Committee on Agriculture Were Submitted 
—House Goes Into Supply Thursday.

Resignation of Government 
Will be Placed in Hands of j 

Governor Tomorrow.

GENERAL ELECTION At 
EARLY DATE CERTAIN

Belief Fanner Group Will be 
Returned to Direct Provin
cial Affairs.

Evidence was completed yesterday
afternoon to the cases of Walter 
Northrop and Allan Stephens, charged 
with stealing etath from the C. P. R., 
and both men were committed for 
trial at the next sitting of the Circuit

In the case against Ntorttornpv evi
dence was given hy Prosper Godrey, 
of Montreal He said that be was in 
charge of the woollen department of 
the firm to which a consignment of 
cloth had been shipped on the Meta- 
garna. He identified the cloth in 
court as being similar in weave to 
Chat ordered by sample from the Eng
lish firm.

Thia closed ttoe case tor the prose
cution. and the accused was sent up 
for trial. Hr H. McLean, Jr., appear
ed for the O. P. R., and C. R. Mer- 
sereau for the defendant.

The evidence of five witnesses was 
taken to the 
Stephens. C. P. R. Constable Cos
tello said that, as the result of Infor
mation received, be interviewed the 
accused in No. 6 shed on March 1. On 
March 5 he obtained a warrant and 
arrested Stephen», who was working 
at the time on the Montcalm. When 
the accused was taken to the office 
of Inspector Stevens he made a volun
tary statement to the officers, which 
he signed. Among other things, he 
said that the man from* whom he got 
the cloth whs no particular friend of 
his. bat that he knew him to speak

\Fredericton. N. B„ Mardh td—The 
tiotree nant at three o'okx*.

Hon. Mr. Veniot said chut the young 
man who was always floating about 

Mr. Wetmore subsatUed the flrel re- and contributed nothing in tiré way of 
port of the Committee on AgriouRure. taxation to the various communitiee 

Mr. Jfista6>rooka said that the report in which he might be should be reach- 
just read conveyed the impression «<1 m some wan-. The head of a family 
that the resolution against tlhe market- !shoutd be made to pay taxes in me 

car- school district in which his children 
recehfM their education, uni 
wiikt show that he was paying school 
nates hi some other district Bathurst, 
and other industrial centre», had a 
considerable number of people of that 
class who worked there during the 
summer and went elsewhere in the 
winter. The old Jaw provided for oniy 
:t poll tax of one doMar. He aleo wish
ed to point out that a new comer who 
would acquire property in a district 
could live there a whole year without 
paying school taxes.

Mr. Scully said that the Gity of St. 
John had encountered the same diffi
culty and had put on a special tax. 
Hd believed that the Fisheries Act 
exempted fishermen, who had a right 
to land ou any person's property and 
remain a whole season.

Section was allowed to stand.
Hon, Mr. Veniot said that the ac

tion giving power to trustees to re
lieve from assessment persons resid
ing too far from the school never 
put into effect, as far as he knew. Red 
Pine, Gloucester County, would c-ome 
under this section. This place was at
tached to Big River School District, 
but children from Red Pine could not 
reach that district and had to be sent 
to Bathurst for education. Writs for 
school taxes were served on the peo
ple of Red Pine for their school taxes 
in spite of that. He wished to dis
cuss this section with the Chief Sup
erintendent. He also was of the opin
ion that the section concerning relief 
of over-assessed persons should be al
tered so as to give necessary powers 
to town clerks The sections were al
lowed to stand.

Mr. Richards asked If the section 
relating to aid to poor districts coû
ta med anything nçw.

Hon. Mr. Byrne said It contained 
changes made in 1920.

Mr. Smith (Albert) said that in Al
bert County many school meetli^s 
xvere held at night, although the bill 
mentioned 10 a m. as the Itour of meet-

/ Juwâjbrtfat 
cASt-fflood Oval 3k■■

?»
i !Tbe only Pbonoirepb 

to tbe Vfcrid that Pteyi,
AH Records ProptHr,

ANY BRUNSWICK DEALER WILL SHOW Y0U1

BANK BANS SHORT SKIRTS, ”
LOW NECKS AND BARE ARMS

Zv^odl® Boa (SamodteiIng of undrawn poultry had -been 
ried unanimously and he wished to 
point out Shat such was not the case.

Mir. Smith ( Ailbert) gave notice of 
enquiry for Friday next ae to what 
action the Department of Public 
Works intended taking wftti respect to 
a pétition for a highway bridge at 
Boundary Creeflc.

Hon. Mr. Rdbinwm stifcmitied the 
ttnnuall report of the Ooeaptrotier Gen- 
viral on the Pubttc Accounts.

Hon. Mr. Mersereau introduced a 
bill to amend the Act for the pvotoe- 
iton of sheep frwn doge. He explain
ed that tire Act had 'been passed as a 
war 'meeeure, a»d made tt compulsory 
Tor Count)' Councils to put fafco force 
In any district on the receipt of the 
necessary petition. Under the bill it 
Jeavee the matter optional with Mu
nicipal O-ounofla.

Hon. Mr. Robinson submitted the 
annual report of the Jordan 

Memorial Sanitorlu».
Hon. Mr. Foster moved that the 

PnhPic Accounts of last fiscal year and 
tbe Comptroller Générai*» report be 
referred to the Committee on Ac 
counts.

Hon. Mrj Poster moved that two 
hundred copie» of journals be printed 
for the use of the Legislature-

Hon. Mr. Foster submitted the sec 
end annual report of the New Brens 
Wick Electrical Power CVuuaiiwion

Hon. Mr. Foster moved that the 
House on Thursday next neeolve it 
æüf into a Committee of Ways ami 
Mean# tar supply to be granted to His 
Majeety

The House then went into Com- ! 
totttee, with Mr. Hayes in the chair, 
end took tup further consideration of 
the hill to consolidate and amend the 
Schools Act.

he

Winnipeg, Man.. March 14Cana
dian Frees)—The Norris Government 
was defeated Ym a straight vote of cen
sure resolution in the legislature this 
afternoon, and as soon as tfte Lieuten
ant-Governor, Sir James Atkins, re
turns from Toronto, Premier T. C. 
Norris will place the resignation of 
the Government in his hand#.

A general election at an early date 
Is Inevitable, and the only point in 
doubt is whether the Lieutenant Gov
ernor will induce the Government to 
carry on until election arrangements 
are mad* or whether he will call 
upon one of the group leaders to form 
a Government that will do so.

In view of the apparent impossibil
ity of any 
Government 
working majority in the House, it Is 
considered probable that Sir James 
Alkins will make an effort to get the 
Norris administration to stay in of
fice till election arrangements are com 
pleted. Meantime the House stands 
adjourned till three o'clock tomorrow 
afternoon.

William Robson, leader of the Far
mer group, may be called on by the 
Lieutenant-Governor to form a Gov
ernment. He heads the largest group, 
and that being the case, would be 
first in line for approach by Sir James 
Aikins in the event of his honor want
ing another Government formed. Mr. 
Robeoa, however, has publicly stated 
that he would decline the task 4f ask
ed to undertake it. In the event of his 
actually declining, the other two 
group leaders available 
pose would be F. J. Dixon, ldader of 
the Labor 
and J. T. 
servative group, the smallest.

There is a strong feeling prevailing 
that the election, whenever it is call
ed, will result in the return of a Far
mer Government. The reason for the 
feeling le the clean sweep made in 
Manitoba by Progressive candidates 
at the recent Federal elections.

The resolution, which brought about 
the downfall of the Norris Ministry, 
was carried by 27 votes to 28. It was 
proposed by P. A. Til hot, Laverandrye 
a member of the Farmer group, and 
censured the Government for failing 
to give effect to a resolution passed 
last year calMng for the abolition of 
the Public Utilities Commission. Only 
three members of. opposition

Black, Blue or Brown the On y Colors Allowed by Fidelity- 
Union in Newark—“The Way Girls Were Dressing 
Interfered With Work,” President McCarter Explains 
—Bobbed Hair Survives.

case against AHan

\
group leader forming a 
that would comtnand a Take “Pape’s Dlapepetn" now! in 

live minutes your stomach feels fine. 
Dont bother what upset your stomach 
or which portion of the food ;<Md the 
damage. If your stomach is sour, gas
sy and upset, and what you Just ate 
haa fermented Into stubborn lumps; 
head dits y and aches; you belch gash# 
and acids and eructate undigisteJT 
food—just take a littip Pape's Diapejl 
sin and -In five minutes you wonder 
w-hat became of the tadtgeatlou and 
distress. Millions of men and women 
today know that It Is needless to have 
a bad stomach. A little Diapepatn oc
casionally keeps the delicate organ re
gulated and they eat their favorite 
foods without fear. If your stoma.cn 
doesn't take care of your libérai limit 
without rebellion; if your food la a 
damage Instead of a help, remh/EEber 
the quickest, surest, most harmless 
antacid fa Pape's Diape^em, wnicn 
costa only sixty cents for a large case 
at drug stores.

New Tortt, March M.—The 180 girt 
clerks and «topographers of the FMel- 
Ity-Union Trust Company of Newark 
have decided that liberty Is dead and 
that tihe witch burners are back again. 
When they went to work yesterday 
they received orders, effective April 
1, requiring them to wear dre 
ting closely about t!he neck, with 
eleevee not higher than the elbow, 
and skirts not more than twelve 
inches from the ground.

It was a hard blow for the girts, 
but, on reflection, one of them said 
that twelve inches after all Is not so 
tow. And the order aaM nothing at 
■HI about bobbed heir and rolled or 
silk stockings. It could have been 
worse. The drees muet be provided 
by the employee# and may be tn eith
er black, bhte or brown. White col
lars and cuff# may be worn, a loose 
belt, and, a-s a flrety touch, the 
skirt» may be pleated.

Ueel H. McCarter, president of the 
beck, said he was responsible for the 
order, which was issued by the board 
of directors. The order also requir
ed aH men employees to wear theii 
eoate during working hours. Mr. Mo- 
Carter admitted that he knew nothing 
about dresses, but said be had re
ceived advice on them.

“We had to do it,” said Mr. Mc
Carter. “It was becoming awful the 
way they were dressing. Why, It 
didn't took right at all 
customers were commenting on It Yon 
know, we are not trying to tell them 
how they should drew outside the of
fice, but we do insist that while they 
aro here they dress with dignity and 
modesty. That we demand and will 
insist upon. The way they dress has 
been lntarferrlng serionutfy with the 
efficiency of their work.

*T think you probably know what I

flt-to.
Detective Biddiscombe said that he 

visited a house at 107 Simonda street 
on Feb. 23, and 
warrant. In a front room of the 
house he found twy pieces of cloth iji 
a trunk. Till® cloih was similar to 
Ihat which wn9 ni.eatagS

F. Godel, assistant buyer for a 
Montreal woollen Arm, produced an 
invoice of goods consigned -to his firm 
on the Montcalm. He also produced 
a half-yard sample of the goods sent 
by the English firm. This sample, he. 
said, was giimlaT to the cloth in court, 
alleged to have been stolen.

George Beetles, head checker at No. 
3 shed, testified that a consignment 
of doth, shipped from Engiena on the 
Montcalm, was abort according to the 
specifications in the bill of lad.ng. The 
bale wag never found, although the 
wrapper had been located in the hold 
of the steamer on her arrival at Liv
erpool.

Hugh Sebultx, time-keeper for the 
C. P, Ltd* testified that the ac 
rtsed had been working on the Mont
calm on Jan .86, 27, 80 and 31.

This closed the case for the prosecu
tion, and the accused entered a plea of 
uot guilty. He was sent up for trial. 
H. H. McLean, jr., appeared for the 
C. P. R. and J. A. Barry for the de
fendant.

executed a search

Even our

for the pur-

group, the next largest; 
Haig, leader of the Con-Mr. Eatabrooke on tbe auction relat

ing to the taxation of marshlands, said 
that the present law" worked a hard- 
ehlp on some sections of hie county.
When people owned marahlamia, mg 
■which were taxed for tbe benefit, of 
the schools tn the district where sltu- 
ated> moved Into town ami the assess
ment went with them. The schools
in small districts were then deprived a strong feeling in favor of the prin
ts taxes and ft made it harder for, »lple of one rate payer one vote. He

believed that a person should not ee 
-allowed tv vote in even school dis
trict in which he might hold property. 
The non-resident vote often 
ipulated to the detriment of the true 
interests of education. Nova .Scotia 

one vote to each per
son. He would like to hear an 
slon of opinion.

Mr. Peck said that in Albert Cbunty 
it often was necessary to go out and 
beg people to come to achooi meet
ing's to make n quorum. He would 
not favor a change.

Mr. Hares said that in many 
districts near the city of at J< 
majority of rate payers were 
residents. Would they be classed as 
residents under the act!

Hon. Mr. Veniot eahl they certainly 
would.

The section was allowed to stand
for amendment.

Mr. Peck asked if women rate-pey- 
ers had the right to vote at school 
meetings

Hon. Mr. Byrne said there was no 
doubt about a'woman being able to 
vote if she were a rate-peyer.

Hon. Mr. Magee suggested that it 
should be specified what constituted 
a quorum.

Hon. Mr. Veniot said that the 
lion of the act providing for the ap
propriation of 35,000 by the Board of 
Education for the education of child
ren in Isolated and unorganized dis
trict# was a reply to the remark» of 
the Hon. Leader of the Progressives 
concerning the condition of education 
in remote rural sections. This section 
evidently, was little known and should 
be applied. Red Pine in his own Coun
ty would come under this.

Mr. Pickett said that If the section 
became generally known a much larg- 
er sum than $6,W0 would be needed 
Thera were parts of his own county to 
which It would apply.

Hou. Mr. Veniot said that this sec
tion applied only to unorganised parts 
of province. There was another sec
tion for school districts.

Mr. Richards said there appeared 
to be some oonfunion in the section 
relatjng to the inscription on the face 
of school bond#. The section 
lowed to stand.

The committee reported progrès#
Mr. acuity presented s petition from 

he municipality „f the Oity and ooun- 
ty or at John concerning a bin relat- 
c5ter the Plrt8h of Lan-

Adjourned at 645 pm.

tions, wtt be a short one. One thing, 
however, It has made abundantly 
dear. It is that Mr. Kli* has a 
troublons sewrfon before him, that his 
Progressive support will be probem- 
attcai and never certain, and Out m 
Mr. Melghen he will face dpposit'ovi1 
of the most militant, persistent and 
resourceful kind.

LIE HURLED AT 
PREMIER KING 

BY HON. CRERAR

•t the moment 1# a sensational mys
tery, vHth no clues and which tJ# 
preas describes as en attempted mur
der. The victim is between fifty and 
sixty years of age.

Lady White retired to her bedroom 
In perfect health at eleven o’cock last 
night Nothing had been disturbed in 
the room and there was no sign of 
forcible entry.

Hon. Mr. Michaud said that with
the consent of the Inspector the hour 
could be made 7.30 p.m. 

lion. Mr. Veulot said that there wa#

them to carry on Ht thought that 
the law should be ehenged.

Hon. Mr. Byrne paid that a section 
having reference to the matter ha 1 
been dVwueeed on Friday and allowed 
1o stand. He thought that the Board 
t* Education had power to deal with 
such oaser as had been referred to

Hon. Mr Robinson said that Sec 9 
of the Act gave the Board of Educa
tion power to tax mare hi&iedf and 
river Islands, but e section In the bill 
before the committee eeeiued to take 
that power away.

Mr. Richards said that he was in
clined to agree w ith the view express
ed by the Uon. Minister of Lands end 
Mines.

Mr. Fawcett thcaight that some 
changes were needed In the law re
lating to the taxation of marahhmds 
nud the matter should be carefully 
looked into.

Hon. Mr. Byrne, after some further 
discussion, rojrgested that an amend
ment lbe made giving discretionary 
power to the Board of Education to 
h«ve the lands taxed either in the 
place where they were situated, or in 
the district, where the owner resided.

The Issue At Genoa.
The real conflict at Genoa xrffl no^ 

be in tfceae wastes of arid logic, but 
between two very simple alternatives, 

Mr. Orerar, In oonciueion, detliied On the one hand, you will have what 
the Parliamentary position of his per- ma> be called (without offence to Mt 
ty “We care not," he said, “What Poincare) the Germanic or Bismarckv 
Government la in office, so 'Ion? ns kn Ideas of diplomacy wfclcfc aim at 
that Government gtvee t# Canada pol- establishment <rf a hegemony or 
toiee and administration which, in onr, eupremacy in Europe, fortified with 
judgment, are right. I have had many , armaments and aRianoee. On , the oth 
differences with the Right Hon. the16" ha°d. the rival conception is of a 
Leader of the Opposition (Mr. Meipit new Concert o* Europe, fortified with 
en), but I say here in all frankness tbe ideas of law, of economic unity 
that I would be quite prepared to co
operate with him if I believe such Co 
operation would redound to the pub
lic good. And so I say, that wé are 
not here to oppose for the sake of op
posing. We are here simply to watch 
legislation, to protect the public "li
ter est. To criticise where criticism ia 
required, to praise where praise )■ 
due. In a word, we afe an independ
ent party in this House to promote 
policies and principles which forward

Squarely Challenged Premier's 
Statement Relative to Invi

tation to Enter Cabinet.

was QIBD- Define# Party Poaitlen

had a limit of

supported the a imiinlstration when 
the House divlded,m ^ „ By voting soMd

Two boys, aged fifteen, bave evi against the Government, the Conaer- 
dence yestemiay morning In (he case vatlve group sprang the surprise of 
of Beyd Andrews, charged with a sert- the day. as it was generally supposed 
ouq offense against a young boy. One several members of It would lend the 
boy testified that the accused had of- administration thdr support.
fered him a job in a drug store aft --------- ——--------
$1.85 a day. He took him to Rothesay R R ■ VI 1 
aud later brought him back to the IflOtOr 1 lUSilCr 
city, makiilg him ride second class in
order that they should nut be seen T Tv« i
together. The next day the witness K rlTP ri(7mPr
and his mother went to the police eta- 1 aglilVl
tion and laid information against the 
defendant.

The other boy testified that the 
defendant asked hum to do an errand, 
and took him by street car to the 
Golden Grove road, where lie said lie 
had some guns and kit he wished 
brought to the city. The witness suc
ceeded in getting away from the man 
and eventually reached the city, where 
he gave Information to the police. The 
case was postponed for further evi
dence.

INCIDENT CREATES
SHARP BREACH

Crerars Followers Convinced 
King Endeavored to Break 
Up Their Party and Organi
zation.

ohn the 
summer anil mutual heJpfuineee. This country 

Is for the second alternative, but we 
hesitate to think that France is for 
the first. When M. Poincare, In tho 
face of a new ideal for Europe, grows 
nervous leet the interest» of France 
are endangered, he doe# an Injustice 
to France. Her power in Europe, if 
sre would only think it, is in the do- 
main of political Mealtom and unity.

(f'cntinueO from Page 1.)
n t On the railway question, too, Mr.
Commissioner Frink Has thwar sternly admonished against

* __. A . evil. He saw signs, he said, of a
street -Apparatus Arranged propaganda In the press against pdb- 
So It Can Throw Stream !lk owne.ehip and he warned# the n ,nrow 3tieam I Government tint any failure on IU 

part togive nationalization a fair trial 
any attempt te scuttle the national 
railways or to hand them back to 
private owne-shlp, would be attend
ed by dire results His words were 
greeted by loud cheers from Mr. 
Melghen and his. friends.
LADY ALICE WHltE

With money so cheap in some of 
the old world countries, the average 
European will not And it hard, to 
agree with in declaring 
who steals my puree steals trash1*— 
Scranton Republican.

of Water. the public good.
Mr. Crerar spoke with a greater 

clarity and force than he had ever be
fore exhibited in the\House.

The debate, «from present indlea-

"HeCommissioner Frink ha$ maoe 
adjustments to hi# motor flus ter that 
makes it n first rate fire lighter at 
placée wh. re no water'pipes are laid. 
Hi has had this matter under consid
eration for some time, having had the 
feeling that something could be done 
dlong this line, as the flusher has a 
tank whk-h holds 118,000 gallons of 
water.

He has an inch and a half nozrie 
fixed to one of the branches and the 
o.her day a test was made.

Mr. SmMh (Albert said that in hie 
county he had heard no demand for 
a change in the law. He vas satis
fied tx> leave the matter in the hands 
o' the Board of Education. He said 
that he noticed that section 23 of tho 
Act empowered the trustees to pro
vide pupil# with eohooi material# and 
text books, either at â reduced price 
or free of charge, on the same hav
ing been approved erf at n district 
meeting. He wanted to know how 
lung that had been ‘in the law.

Hon. Mr. Byrne said t hat he thought 
it had been inserted In the year 19IG.

Hon. Mr. Magee said that if any 
eihool district had Lhe power to as
sess itself in aid of free school bo >ks 
he tiveught it adiv toa-ble that the coun
try should know about It.

Hon. Mr. Veniot thought that some 
provision should be made in Che law 
for the taxation for school purposes 
of non resident*. He said that quite 
a number of people were on the move 
during the summer mouths, and re
ceived the benefit of schooling for 
their children without paying for It. 
This was done in some sections of 
Charlotte Oounty and also In Gloucs- 
ter and Northumberland Counties. He 
understood that in Charlotte County 
people came in from the United States 
to work in the sardine factories and 
sent their children to the schools. He 
did not think that it was right that 
these people should escape taxation. 
Some way should be found «f getting 
a* fibeau lor an income t*x=

Mr. Bcovil said that quit# a strong 
• feeling existed around Black's Har

bor, In hi» County, over the matter. 
People came over from the American

>-Leonard Kingston was before the 
court yesterday morning on the 
charge of breaking and entering the 
store of W. J. Magee od Charlotte 
street. He was 
dence.

Handy McDlarmld forfeited a de- 
posrt of $200 by not appearing to.ans
wer a charge of violating the prohibi. 
tton act. W M. Ryan appeared for 
tbe prosecution.

Canada’s* Great 
Inland Seaport

orDsg.d
London, March 14—Lady Alice 

White, widow of Sir Edward White, 
late chairmen of the London County 
Council, was dlecovered In an uncon
scious state in a London hotel thrs 
morning, her akuH terribly fractured, 
apparently by some blnnt instrument 
Her condition is orlticaJ.

The police are investigating what,

remanded for evi

of almoet 
hi modéré

—Montreal, with a population 
one million, has but 915 rooms 
Sreproof hotels.
These cannot accommodate the visitors 
travellers, business men and pleasure- 
seeker»—-who, day after day, week aft* 
week, month after month, visit Montreal. 
More than fifteen hundred of these people 
will be able to find accommodation—com
fortable, luxurious accommodation—In the 
new “MOUNT ROYAL" Hotel, which wil 
be open about October, 1922.
This new Hotel win have 1,05# rooms, 
stores end offices, as well as a great

together with ill the oth*

... ----- A good
st/Hd streem was thrown fifty feet and 
tide extinguished quite a blaze. With 
there fittings the flusher should make 
a very efficient auxiliary to the tire 
department. ^ DO YOU SMOKE 

TOO MUCHDied
There are near men on Whoee heart 

end nerrone system tObncoo produces 
the meet serious results. U cause» net 
plUUon, pstn In the heurt. Irrerular 
rtf at its bent, mattes the trem- 
bu>. lets the nerves on edge cause» 
shortness of breath, and torn of sleep.

To counteract this demotullting t£ 
Onence on the heart and nerve, then» 
le ne rumadr to eeoal

MILBURWS 
HEART AMD NERVE AILLE 

per Mate the heart beat atrone 
and stead,, restore ton, ^ „
the nerves, and remove all tbe evtt 
msalU caused b, the totacco.

Mr. mot Lutes, 11 Terrene Hill
8t., Brentford, Ont., writee:_-V ».,
be* troubled with palpitation of the b*»t tor a number of yearTsad bî 
spMl» It weald bother me a lot. The 
doctor told me It Would stop * me 
•omette» If I did not set out tobacco Wh* I would «et a et»U m/h*^ 
would pound, end I would hL, „ 
in n perspiration, and «et * wee* 1 would her. to * mhTdow. SÏ 
leu my wort; also hi the nleht r 
would welts up and my heart would 
be *01n«, I should say, about 140 bents

d^nb^T'ar^; %
J*re ÿüned over * pounds in

BUTTLE-11 this city, on March 13, 
after a brief tilneee, Mary IL 
daughter of Stephen F. and the ;ate 
Jean BetUe, leartn* three sisters 
and three brothers.

Funeral Wednesday afternoon, March 
16. from her lute residence. 18 g,. 
month street Service at 3.30.

CHRISTIE—At the St. John County 
Hospital, OB March 14, after a short 
tUneae, Louie B_ youngest eon of 
Robert A. and the late Josephine 
j. utt-letle, leaning father, two 
brother* and two half-stater* to 
mourn.

runeral aerrlee at .hie father's reel- 
dence, 136 Victoria street, Thursday 
et 3 p.m.

HICKSON — At Irish Settlement, 
Kings oounty, on March 10th, after 
a lingering lltnees, John Hickson, 
aged 84 year!, passed peacefully 
away leaving his wife, two daught
ers and ome eon.

The funeral wa« held from his re* 
dence on Sunday afternoon.

vention 
luxuries 
a thoroughly modern hotel

approximately tom mifflon M- 
ndy of conditions la Montreal 

win convince the meet sceptical that *THK 
MOUNT ROYAL" wffl Alla keg-felt n*d, 
and wffi undoubtedly be a most profttoWa 
enterprise for tia shareholders.

Wa are offering the «% 
ible debenture*, carrying a beam 
of 30% of Common Stock, of Tho 
Mount Royal Hotel Cemgemy, 
Limited, and ehalt be glad to tend

neceeaitiw that go te make
Bank hurle you* Can't straight en 

UP without sudden pain, sharp 
aud twinge#? Now listen? 
lumbago, sciatica, or maybe from a 
«rain, and you 71 
get relW tbe mo
ment you rub your 
beck with eoothing 
penetraAiqg 8t Ja
cob# OH. Nothing 
else take# out sore
ness, kunen 
stiffness so quickly.
You simply rub it 
on your back, and 
out dome* the pain.

Tha-tie it win co«t 
lars. A st

/

YOU MAY BE ILL TONIGHT.
HAVE YOU A REMEDY? IR may be s disordered etoraauh 

perhaps ursmps or scute Idlgeston. If 
you hare no remedy handy, you're 
bound to roee. Twenty drop, of 
Nerrlline In fweetened water will 
ee* the pern un» enable you te get a 
good night'e sleep. Whether It 1» 
Neuralgia, Sick Headache er acme 
other minor eoh# or pain, NervtUn# 
o* he need Internally or externally, 
*d wlB be found a true trend for 
emery family. Large *6c. bottles odd

and

side in the spring and returned In the 
winter, and bed the benefit o# schools 
for their children. It had been eug1- 
^reeted that a tax of or $10 be tm- 
poeed on the head of each family.

Mr. Taylor thought that tbe condi
tion» were, the reverse at whet had 
been etatefiry the Hon. member, tie 

. seâd that many Charlotte County peo
ple went over to Baefcport and lubec 
te look tor work end those who 
to Black'# Heritor were probably from 
other part» of Charlotte.

Mr. fioovil eeld that the people at

1

doesn't bom the

■ To W. A, Mackenzie & Co., Ltd.
38 King Street Wert, Toronto. ■

I .a. ,r?^bpj7s^re.~ I

reverywhere. Limber tspl 
Don't enfler! Get 

trial bot
tle of oM. honest

IN MEMORIAII
The "‘CammH.**

From s boy's eager—“The comma 
I» a sheep of the desert. It doer not 
bare to get angry to get lie book up 

tt that way.

fit Jacob# Oil from In eed and lowing memory of our
dear IKtie daughter and sister, NelMe 
Mildred McKay aged thirteen years 
and three month». Died March lith. 
1»IS. .

any drug store, and after using'll Jn#t 
ones youll,forget that you ever hod

.hrtjw objection to Wh* «mmfl. « . Jourm, tho",
Irtok as rnnch water utsIM men- nay more misery. # never dim» 

*'• °**"< “E*4, rore..a»d has he* |w*g^p*M tor

H II» .... ••••••••••»e••••»#••*•*••••*«• *•
| r*nPit* «en. a »* * ne dmeurt «reçl * receipt of 

Th# T. Jfftberu
Ml ................................................................................ ■“Bala tn the Arm» of

0-00 0* •«•••■»•»•••'•............Oe . Umltwt. L7Z • m Jo*

i
...L,-...ïM
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"Diapepsin" for 
Bad Stomach, 

Indigestion

Oh! My Back Is 
Hurting Me So

Ote, reltahte ht. Jaoobs OW eW 
step all Backache, Lumbago 

«d Stiffness at eneel

im. T. A CRERAR,! 
LEADER, LOOKS F( 

TIMES DURES
Seya His Party Stand, on .Princ 

Government in Right Kind 
Opposition on Every Props 
Good for the Country.

ONJbawte March 14.—Wtoen, the 
Howe of Common» piet at three 
«"dock thie afternoon, Horn, W. L. 
Maefc4i*ie «ling. Prime MfcUster, 
«noted that tomorrow and ell follow- 
toe Wednesdays during the 
toe House should meet at three 

W|$k>ck instead of two o'clock a» in 
eeaeiona. He mM that In the 

poet the from 3 o’clock on
every ether day to 1 o'clock' on Wed- 
nee day bad entailed a certain amount 
pf ootfutaSa

Rit Hon. Arthur Melghen, leader 
Of the Opposition, said that tbe mo
tion would result, in the variation of 
* long standing rule of the House. 
However, by way of experiment he 
would dffer no objection. The mo
tion carried.

Hon. T, A Crerar, Progressive lead- 
j; A. Robb Minister

fu

ci;eeeeion.
ol
si
tr
bi
G
gl
hi

G

b

er, waked Hon.
of Trade and Commerce, whether 
any report had been, made by the 
Grain Commission, and It so, whether 
It would be tabled.

Hr Robb replied Flat there w s 
no definite report, but 
lot of correspondence e 
He saw no reaeon why it should not 
be tabled If the House agreed to 
printing it

Mr. Melghen asked whether tt was 
the Intention to continue the work 
of the commission. The Minister re

velled that the conrmtBsrion had gone 
amt* of ibuslnees, and the matter 
/dropped,

Mr. Qrerer cootnued the debate on 
the address. He opened by congratu
lating Speaker Lemieux on -hi» eleva 

io the post ol first commoner. 
He also expressed the opinion that 
His Excellency, the Governor-Gene. 
wouid ao**" gain the esteem and re
spect of the whole Canadian people 
that he had gained among the sol
diers. Referring to Miss Agnes Me- 
PhaU, he remarked that it seemed 
particularly*’ fitting that the election 
of the first lady marking a distinct 
step forward, should be os & memloer 
of the Progressive party.

Look» for Interesting Time#
After congratulating the mover and 

seconder upon their cutter .buttons to 
the debate Mr. Crerar remarked chat 
if the speeches o£ tiro tender <A the 
Opposition and of tits Premier were I 
an index to wh&t the eeesion was to 
be hke, ''we ore in tor some iuux-est- 
ing lirnee.” He confessed that he 
would hked to have #een In those 
speeches a little more discussion of 
the real, senotro, -practical problems 
Which are facing this -country. Mr. 
Melghen had had a good deni to eay 
V way of complu tot of tiro campaign 
put up by the Premier hhd -his tnemte. 
Mr. Orerar too, had had «ome «*- 
parlance of that -campaign, bet he 
was bound to eay timt tiro toedof of 
the Opposition to making tiros* 
marks wee living perikxtoly nea* to 
a glas» house. Ha had no patience 
with the campaign wbtoh had been 
carried on in Quebec hy Mr. Ktogi* 
friend» tout to tiro West he htinsel! 
hod been subject to ufltsr end gross 
misrepresentation, and « eome of the 
things said about him wore true he 
had no right -to -have a seat in Ihta 
House.

P
f.

n<t
ere was a 

evidence.

r
t

t

r
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V,

Discusses CsbhsB Forms»ton
At this point lit. Orerar turned to 

diecuee the negotlBtlomi between Mr. 
Mackenzie King and hlmeelt, and 
one or two other membere ct the Pro- 
greeelve paitj. relative to She tonna 
tton ot the Cabinet.

-The Prima Minister, I think, 
animated by a sincere desire to do 
what wna beet to the mtareeta ot thlz 
country” said the Progressive leader, 
Vbut when he stales that U was Quite 
clear that this Ministry' waa to ht 
only a Liberal mlniEUï, 1 muet say 
liai I did not so umteretand It 
When first made, the suggestion was 
pat on a basis at policy. 1 am not 
much conce.med with what Govern 

so long as tliii

■<

ment t» in power 
country got, tt-
mtafcstraXlon tt 
leader of the Opposition made verl 
kind references to timee upon lig 
6ett. I hare bad many difterencei 
with him, -but I would be préparée 
to co-operate with him to give tin 
country tbe legislation tt should have 
but such co-operation would ba on i 
definite line <* principle.

DANDERINE
Stops Hair Coming Out: 

Thickens, Beautifies

/, t.
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-
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• lr *v
«cents buys a bottle at "Hand 

tins” at any drug store, kttar tr 
application you can nut find* partit 
of dandruff or a falling h»'r. Bêlât 
every hair «htm» new life, vie 

rotor and «ban
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T. A. CRERAR, PROGRESSIVE 

LEADER, LOOKS FOR INTERESTING 
TIMES DURING TIE SESSION

Best by TestTwo Judgments 
Were Delivered"77”

V

DONT JDO For 30 years we have Mended
THIS!

SALADA"IIFOB
A Two judgments were deliverer yes

terday morning, In Chancery Cham
bers, by Chief Justice ®ir Douglas 
Hasen. The case ot The Maritime 
Nall Works vs Gregory involved title 
.to property in Indlantown, and the 
(rights of a married woman in respect 
1 of property acquired from her husband 
before the passing of the 1916 amend
ments to the Married Women's Prop
erty Act Judgment was given to the 
plaintiff, the second case Involved a 
question of the validity of certain tes
tamentary documents drawn in con
nection with property in Kings Coun-

COLDS 4K!
Says His Party Stand# on Principle and Is Ready to Assist 

Government in Right Kind of Legislation—Will be in 
Opposition on Every Proposition Not Regarded as 
Good for the Country.

LBONARD
EAR OILFor Grip, Influenza, Catarrh, 

Rains and Soreness in the Head 
and Chest, Cough, Sore Throat, 
General Prostration and Fever.

To get the best results take 
“Seventy-seven" at the first sign 
of a cold, the first sneeze or 
shiver.

If you wait till your bones begin 
to ache, it may take longer.

Doctor's Book in English, 
French, Spanish, Portuguese or 
German—mailed free.

”77” at all Drug and Country Stores.
Humphrey's Homeo, Medicine Co., 

156 WMliam Street, New York.

MM

■"SBHflSBW“Bub it In Beck el thé Ear»" 
(JV.m- Pel In Ban) 

Insert In Nostril»

lor the public taste. Today Salada is the largest 
malting tea in America. Is net this proof positive 
of its popularity ?
A post card will bring samples. ■ salada. MoerecAL.

Specialist 1er different hind, ef [ 
ness and Head Neieee «Pala ned i. each 
Package. Leenàrd Ear Oil is net a*

Sgvfâw
vee? Descriptive drcwlar upon request

MADE IN CANADA 
L i. IsfllWtoiCe»!» April. Tore.!.
A. 0. LEONARD, l*e.,Wr».. 70 5th Av.. I.Y.CHy 

For sale In St. John by 
E. R W. Ingraham, St. 
John West, B. J. Mahoney, 
A. Chipman Smith Co., 
8. H. Hawker, M. V. Pad- 
dock, Untton St., Royal 
Pharmacy, King SL (S. 
McDiarmid), Watson B. 
Dunlop, J. Benson Mahon
ey, Dock Si., E. Clinton 
Brown, Rose Drug Ox, J. 
Hazen Dick, Wasson's Drag 
Store, Cameron’« Drug 
Store, Onodkeit & McMil- 
lln, end W. Hawker & Sons 
Ltd., 104 Prince WQHlarn 
St, and other good drug
gists. ______________

Stand On Principles
"We are here for the purpose of 

furthering certain principles, and we 
are prepared to axilvance those prin
ciples by any legitimate means. We 
are not here to oppose tor the sake 
of opposing. We are prepared to as
sist the Government in giving the ooun 
try the policy we think, it should have 
but we are prepared to oppose the 
Government when we think It is not 
giving the country that policy. The 
words of the Prime Minister give some 
hope that the policy ot his government 
on the great vital Issues will be »uch 
as to command our support. It the 
Government policy Is ot such a char
acter, we are prepared to support it; 
but if not, then our duty lies in an
other direction.”

He realised that the Government 
must have time to shape Its course 
and decide upon its poKcy. He was 
prepared to allow any reasonable tune 
for this.

Referring to the Washington trip 
ot Hon. W. S. Fielding, Mr. Crerar 
said that, while In his opinion such 
a Journey had been ill-timed, he wish
ed to commend the Finance 'Sinister 
for the sentiment which had been be
hind his action.

Mr. Fielding had been seeking bet
ter trade relations with the United 
States, and If he continued such ef
forts, he would be assured of support 
from the Progressives. Mr. Meighen 
had argued that reciprocity was of 
no value to the Canadian farther. Such 
a statement was not founded on facts. 
The leader of the Progressive» urged 
that the falling off In exports of farm 
products from Canada to the United 
States to show the handicap placed on 
Canadian agriculturalists by the Ford- 
uey tariff. This tariff had cut off the 
Canaidian farmers' market and. con
sequently, reduced the price or their 
products.

Dealing with the question of wheat 
marketing, Mr. Crerar said there was 
a strong feeling In favor of the res
toration of the Canada Wheat Board.

The Premier said that the matter 
would be referred to the Agricultural 
Committee of the House. Mr. Crerar 
hoped that this Committee would be 
allowed to start Investigating the proh 
lem without dciay. There was conpld- 
erable merit in the proposal of the 
present leader of the Opposition to es
tablish a voluntary wheat pool, but 
Mr. Crerar says he was not convinced 
that either that system or a Wheat 
Board was the beat as a permanent 
method. The pooling system of hand
ling farm products in the United 
States had been a success, but Mr. 
Orerar warned the Government that 
It woiM meet with apposition any 
each plan from the banking Interests, 
Who, he declared, had not a monopoly 
of all the financial wisdom in tne

<Mfbaw% March 14.—When, the 
House at Commons met 
o'clock this afternoon, H 
Macke}1*!0 Wing, Prime Minister, 
moved that tomorrow and all follow- 
Jag Wednesdays during the 
fee House should meet at three 

Instead of two o'clock aa in 
session». He said that in the 

past tire ^-hti-wge from 3 o’clock on 
every ether day to 1 o'clock' on Wed- 
nee day had entailed a certain amount 
p t oorrfualoe.

RL Hon. Arthur Meighen, leader 
Of the Opposition, said that the mo
tion would result in the variation of 
* long standing rule of the House. 
However, by way of experiment he 
would Offer no objection. The mo
tion carried.

Hon. T, A Crerar, Progressive lead- 
j; A. Rottb Minister

at three 
cm* W; L.

void for non-compli-, of lectures at the Franklin Inutltute 
cn "Atomic Weights and Isotopes.' 

.Experiments now being conducted, 
possible the

ty. such they were 
ance with the Wills Act. It was alsoThe original writ in the first case 

was Issued in December, 1915, the 
question being as to the ownership of, 
a property in the vicinity of Green 
Hill, Indian Town. The property hav
ing been purchased by Madame De- 
Bury from Robert Rankine in 1893, 
the money for the purchase, accord
ing to tiie case of DeBury vs. DeBury, 
1900, having been for the most part 
supplied by Count DeBury.
Madame DeBury had made a trust 
deed conveying the property to ireue 
Simonds and Charles Coster as trus
tees, the Income to go to her. In 1901 
Count DeBury filed a bill in equity, 
claiming that the Green Hill property 
was not conveyed by the trust deed 
and the court so found. The tide of 
the Maritime Nail Works dates from 
1902. That of Gregory is a lease grant
ed by the trustees of the wife, and 
later, 1907, confirmed by the husband 
after the death of the w.ife. The court 
held that the confirmation after the 
death of the wife was of no effect, 
and that the wife at that time had 
no right to dispose of property acquir
ed from the husg'ind during coverture 
without his consent In consequence of 
which the title of the plaintiff was 
good, and that ot the defendant void.

In the other case, that ot Canadian 
Credit Men's Trust Association vs 
Myers, Herman Myers had instructed 
Heine, a magistrate in Kings connty, 
to draw up three deeds leaving prop
erty to his children, Roy, Stella and 
Lawrence. At practically the same 
time he had given instructions for a 
will to be drown. The tour documents 

drawn, executed and then left

session.
found that the property mentioned m 
the deeds should go to thb executors 
of Herman Myers for the payment or 
his Mabtlitless the residue to toe divid
ed among the children according to 
the will.

he said, would make 
transformation of hydrogen Into hel
ium. He warned that the release of
this tremendous energy might have 

“There Is theserious consequences, 
danger that it may not be possible to 
control it. Then there would be 
enough power running loose to anni
hilate the earth and scatter tt into

In 1900 Philadelphia, March 14.—The quant
ity of hydrogen in a teaspoonful of 
water contains enough electrl”»! en
ergy to generate 260.000 kilowatt 
hours of electricity and the release 
o* this enormous power may be 
brought about in the near future. Dr. 
F. W. Aston, British scientist, decla:- 
ed yesterday in the last of bis series

of public utilities" Mr. Crerar assert
ed. There were many in the Godem- 
menit benches who did not loelleve In 
public ownership, tout the fact re
mained that, with all Its defects pub 
11c ownership created the greatest 
good lor the greatest number of peo
ple. For pure tousiueee reasons 
alone, the Government roads' should 
be handled as a purely bueiness 

should be

space.’’

Shyldck might have been quite popu
lar with seme of these fighters who 
have lost forfeits because they tilted 
the scales for a pound more then the 
agreed upon weight

or, wired Hon. 
ot Trade and Commerce, whether 
any report had been made toy the 
Grain Commission, and tt eo. whether 
it would be tabled.

Hr Robb replied flat there w e 
no definite report, but 
lot ot correspondence a 
He saw no reason why It should not 
be tabled If the House agreed to
printing It

Mr. Meighen asked whether tt was 
the intention to continue the work 
of the commission:. The Minister re

velled that the commission had gone 
■out of touaSneeff, and the matter 
/dropped,

Mr. Urerur continued the debate on 
the address. He opened toy congratu
lating speaker Lemieux on -his eleva 

to the post of first commoner. 
He sV* expressed the opmion .that 
His Excellency, the Governor-Geroe.«\ 
would aoon gain the esteem and re
spect of the whole Canadian people 
that he had gained among the sol
diers. Referring to Miss Agnes Mc- 
Phati. he remarked that it seemed 
particularly*’ fitting that the election 
of the first lady marking a distinct 
step forward, should toe as a memioer 
at tire Progressive party.

proposition. The limes 
built Into a complete system. Th 
the country would have something 
worth while. The Government rail
way#, potentially,- were a good asset 
in spite of the fact that the cardinal 
defect was that they were overbuilt 
There was only one reason why these 
roads were under Government owner- 
ship today, and that was that private 
ownership had absolutely broken 
down. There we e those who would 
like to see national ownership abol
ished.

“I read the newspapers," the Pro
gressive leader asserted, "and I am 
convinced that there Is active p.opa- 
ganda at the present time to destroy 
national ownership.” There was no 
question today on which there was 
greater doubt in the public mind, and 
if the Government had a clear cut 
programme ready it should toe made 
known.

Mr. Crerar hoped that the Gov
ernment would toe generous 
turned soldier in whatever further 
re-estato 1 eshment 
adopted. In connection with the 
Disa-, marnent Conference he suggest
ed that the Government would be well 
addressed to proceed at once to the 
appointment of a Canadian Minister 
at Washington. He had o criticism 
to offer of the British Embassy, but 
there were a number of questions 
constantly arising which could be 
settled better by the two countries 
direct than through a third party.

Referring to the Economic Confér
ât Genoa, Mr. Crerar voiced his

D<1
ere was a 

evidence.

HESS ME IH 
SUPPRESSING BEET

Situation in South Africa 
Clearing Up With Gov t 
Forces in Control

Pretoria, South Africa, March 14- 
Good progrès» has -been made In sup
pressing the revolt, according to a 
long official communication Issued to
day. Many new points where loyal for 
ves were besieged have been relieved
and great numbers of prisoners havetthese documents, Herman Mvere made 
been taken. an agreement with his son Roy, where

The police garrison at Brakpan, re- by Roy gave his note for 62,000 in 
occupied by. Government forces, had part payment of his tel 
been without food or water for three in a store, the father giving the rest 
days. The railway In the Pretoria-Ger- of hls share to Roy. the value of the 
miston area has been cleared. The en- father's gift being about 63,500. Evid- 
circling movement ot the Government ence was given at the trial that My- 
forces Is complete and the situation is era had said several times that this 
well in hand. gift to Roy was In 11

Only certain portions of the central which had been made ont to him. Tne- 
Johannesburg area, says the commun- court found that the deeds were meant 
Ication, now require clearing. to be testamentary documents, ana as

with Heine, with instructions to be 
handed to the executors of Herman 
Myers on h-is death. By the will the 
property which Herman Myers had on 
his death was to be divided among 
his children. After the execution of n

Loose - Leaf Ledgers
Also Price .Books and Memo Books. Refills in standard rulings, 
or ruled to order.

BARNfH & CO , LIMITED J

to the re

measures

ther's interest
Alter congratulât tog the mover and 

seconder upon tneir cumr.butrona to 
the debate Mr. Crerar remained chat 
11 the speeches ot tiro teatter of tne 
Opposition end ol tne t-remier were 
an Index to what the eeesmu was to 
be like, -we are in 1er some into.eat
ing Limen." He conteseed that ho 
would hked to have seen hi those 
speeches a ltttls more disceeeiMt ut 
the real, serrons, -practical problems 
Which are lacmfc this -coentiy. Mr. 
Meighen had had a good deni to e»y 
v way ol complaint el the campaign 
put up by the Premier «nâ-hto triends.

— Mr. Orerar too, led bed «orne «k- 
W periemce ol that oempelgr,, bet he 

wi- bound to say that the **dt* ol 
the Opposition Ih making shore 
maria wee U»l“* Poritoutity Dear to 
a glass house. He had no patience 
with the campaign wbtoh had been 
carried on in Quebec by Mr. Klng-e 
triends hot In tiro West be htorostl 
had been subject to «Mar end gross 
misrepresentation, and U eomo ol the 
things said about him were true lie 
had no right to bave a seat in tote 
House.

of the deed

ence
regret that Sir Charles. Gordon had 
been chosen aa cne of the Canadian 
delegates to that conference. He had 
nothing to eay against Sir Charles 
personally, but he knew him for a 
hfelh protection let, and he felt that 
any influence whuh he "night exert 
at tihe conference would be In support 
of those artificial barrier» which di
vided rather than united nations.

Mr. Crerar expressed the hope that 
the Government would see Its way 
to abolish the sales tax. It was a 
tax which bore most heavily on those 
least able to pay.

On the subject of taxation Mr. 
Crerar renewed hie suggestion, made 
ilaat «Us***!, that the Government 
should call a conferenc with the 
Federal and Municipal authorities to 
deal with the p oblem of overlapping 
taxation. He understood that In one 

the citizens wefe compelled to

. The speech had mentioned a necess
ity for reducing production costs in 
agriculture. Mr. Orerar hoped that this 
reference was a forerunner to wiping 
out the duties on agricultural implé
menta. Costs of operation must come 
down. Russia, which before the war 
had been a great competitor In wheat 
production, would, within a few years, 
resume that position and in Canada 
the farmers must be freed of the nan- 

of high production costs under
, ____ they were now laboring. Hon.

At this point Mr. Crerar turned to w R Motherwell, Minister of Agri- 
discuss the negotiations between air. cujtlUrei and Hon. Charles Stewart, 
Mackenzie King and himself, and | Minister of the Interior, possessed 
one or two other members of the Pro- conxl>iete knowledge of the needs of 
greselve party, relative to fee forma- West. There were those who said 
tton of the Cabinet. that it the United States erected a

"The Prime Minister, I think, waa tariff barrier against Canadian wheat 
animated toy a aincere desire to do that cana<|a should retaliate, 
what waa beet to the fntereeta of this was foolish.
country” said the Progressive leader, wa3 to be hoped that the Gov era- 
Ibut when be states feat^it was quite mont would soon Interest itself 1n the 
clear that this Ministry'" was to be freight rate problem. Executive freight 
only a Liberal ministry, I must say rates were hurting Industry and agri- 
that I did not so understand It. culture more than anything else. He 
When first, made, the suggestion was ^would not debate the "justice of the 
put on a basis ot policy. 1 am not”conditions which resulted in the in- 
much coocetmed with what Govern- creases, tout emphasized that, when 
ment 4s In power so long as feia u farmer in Alberta, shipping a car 
country gets the législation and ad- 0f oats to Fort William, found that 
ministraXlou tt should ha.ro. The it required half the receipts from the 
leader ol the 0®poaimm m*de very | transaction to pay the freight, the 
kind references to those upon lii£ \ country could not prosper 
Sett 1 have had many differences 
with him. 'but 1 would be prepared 

with him to give the

W1
sI

:

Discusses Cabinet Formation diea üwh

pay-three taxes on their Income— to 
the City, to the Province and to the 
Dominion.

S*Ir' “'"riiààWH

St. Patrick’s Tea 

And Sale Enjoyec

This

: 'jr■V
Was • Under A,uspices of 

King's Daughters in Cen
tenary Hall and Very Suc
cessful.

<75CfSand Marmalade lor Break&st~The St. Patrick'0 tea and sale held 
c x - w yesterday afternoon in Centenary

8 1 ar,rf Hall undei* the auspices of the King’s
The Speech from the Throne fore- Darters, was well attended and a

casted changes in the customs tariff sood 8um w111 1)6 reHllZ6(l tQr the
Aftdr reading this paragraph very work 04 the organization. The deco- 
oarefuliy and giving it a g.eai deal ra-ti01* of the ball were very beautl- 
of study tib hoped that a downward ,ul- 7118 Irish baixnfe and 8reen and 
revision was contemplated. It was whlte streams-s being the predouii- 
Impossible to conceive tnat the re- nattn8 note. The several circles took 
vision would be upward, although charge of the various departments, 
since reading speeches of some of 'Phe tea tables were looked after 
the Government members, sine* the by the Doorkeeper Ministering and 
Government waa formed, Mr. Crerar Opportunity circles, under the leader- 
had acquired certain mental réserva- 6blP °* Mrs. C. H. Petere Mr». C. 
tions on the pomt. The Montreal O. Foss and Mrs. E. B Nixon. Good 
Gazette which was really very close Cheer circle with Miss Alice Rising 
to the Government, recently contained a» convener, looked after the candy 
a speech of Sir Lorner Goum which I table. The Lend-a-Hand circle under 
pointed out that "R was easy to un- the leadership of Mrs. J. L. Makinney, 
ttonstjand wtoy the Canadian manu- Mrs. L. Ling ley and Mrs. G. C. 
facturera slTould fniTst on a season- Cosmam, conducted a homo cooking 
whle measure of protection.” table. In His Name circle Mrs. C-

"That," said Mr. Crerar, "is as fine J. Stamers, leader, had charge of the 
a protectionist doctrine as I have fancy work and apron table A book 
ever heard preached in this country." table was conducted by Mrs. Rotiie- 
It had been stated thet If the Pro- say McLaughlin Mrs. R. E. Plnmp- 
preesives were returned to power the ton and Mrs. John LeLooheur. 
tariff would toe swept away. This Mre. C A. Clark, president '( the 
wae not the caee. Progressives had organisation was general convenor, 
never advocated such a 3 xLcy, a! The replemishere were Mrs. Ralph 
though it was their opinion that pro- Robertson Mrs. W. A. Nicholas; the 
tection was not the policy for this waitresses were Mrs. P. A. Wlleon,
country. As Mr. Meighen had point- Mrs. Max McCarthy, M's. A. Logie
ed out, the Government had a definite Mrs. George Moore, Mre. F. T. Bar- 
tn-.iiif programme and the country hour M e. J. C. Berrie, Mre. G. G. 
hoped and expected that the Govern- Murdoch, Mrs. F. Smith, Mrs. W. H. 
ment woriid Implement that pro- Nice, Mrs. F. A. MdPadzen, Mre. 
gramme by legi*latlon tor the benefit D. W. Pufidlngton, Mrs. E. L. cor- 
of tire whole Canadian people.. bttt, Mire. F. C.Godeoe, Mre. K. Haley
Believe* In Government Ownership Mrs. F. Cole, Miss Ingraham. Mies

Mr. Crerar took the Government's MacMurrqy- Mise McLaughlin and 
announced policy to mean that the Mies B. Thomas, 
nationally owned railway* would be 
give a full and fair trial It was 
imperative that all these roads should

to co-operate 
country the legislation tt should have, 
but such co-operation would be on a 
definite line of principle.

BREAD—plain or toasted—is the staff and mainstay of life ; it is also the most 
inexpensive food produdt in the world. Therefore, upon the quality of the 
bread depends the vitality of a nation.
FROM NOW ON eat more bread—eat better bread—insist on only the best.
This is the guarantee that goes in every bag.DANDERINE

Stops Hair Coming Out: 
Thickens, Beautifies

/, t.
ROBIN HOOD gives this guarantee BECAUSE—

(i) It is milled from the choicest hard spring wheat ohly.
(i) It is milled on the prairies right where the wheat is grown.
(3) The wheat is purchased direct from farmers thus avoiding elevator mixtures.
(4) Nq milling process is as up-to-date or as thorough.
(5) package contains all flour—no filler—no flour dust; therefore it actually has much gi eater 

Atrength (takes more water) yielding more loaves of light, flakey bread at every baking.

We know it is Better, otherwise we could not afford to give this Unqualified Guarantee

< /

,x

Robin Hood Flour
• If "V r 1-1

Si-touts burs » bottle of "D*n<to- 
rine" st any drug store, liter one 
application you can ont Sne e Bestiole 
ol dandruff or n falling heir. Bee idea, 
erery heir show* new Ute, rigor, 

rotor and abond-

- i;. **0(£)e1] worth the slight extra, cost" \

) 1
Just aa Dkfftnterested. 1Many a statesmen tove* hls coun- 

be combined under one central man- try with* that eame uneetosto, dliln- 
agssnent and controlled therefrom, tarcsted affection telt toy a foreign 
1 am A bellevor In puMto ownership nobleman for an American helreee.

“Be Sure You’re Right
Then go ahead

THAT'S MIGHTY SAGE ADVICE
When you ask your druggist tor a bottle of Syrup ot Tar e«d 

Cod Liver OU for that cough
BE SURE You Get

Dr. Wilson’s Syrup of Tar and Cod Liver Oil
(The Kind With the Yellow Wrapper.)

35c. tiie Large Bottle
BRAYLEY DRUG CO., LTD.

8T. JOHN, N. B.

j

*
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Our “MONEY BACK” Guarantee. — Robin Hood 
Flour is guaranteed to give you better satisfaction than any 
other flour milled in Canada. Your dealer is authorized 
to refund the 
added if, aft

purchase price with
atter two bakings, you are not 
the flour, and will

full
hly satis- 

portion

a 10%
not thorouc 
the unusedfled with

iort one. One thing, 
made abundantly 
Mr. King has a 

before him, that his 
art will be probem- 
certain, and that m 
will Xace opposit'ea1 
tant, persistent and

1 At Genoa.
:t at Genoa xrffl not, 
* of arid logic, tout 
simple alternatives,
you will have what 

Ithoot offence to Ml 
rrneolc or Bismarck/ 
Mnacy which àljq at 

0# a hegemony or 
irope, fortified with 
llanoes. On.the oth- 
l conception is of a 
hi rope, fortified w!«h 
, of economic unity 
ilneee. This country 
alternative, but we 
that France is for 
M. Poincare, in tho 
d ter Europe, grows 
interests of Prance 

te does an Injustice 
power hi Ehirope, if 
ink It, le In tie do- 
Mealtem end unity.

> cheep In some ot 
antrtee, the average 
>t find It hard to 
in declaring “He 
nree steal» trash1*—
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people
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Dlapepefn" now! in 
' stomach feels fine, 
upeet year stomach 

of the food did fee 
torcach lp sour, gas- 
1 what you Juet ate 
ito stubborn lumps; 
lee; you bekfii gash# 
eructate undigested 
Uttlp Pape's Diapo/r 
ntnutes you wonder 
the Indigestion and 
of men and women 
t Is needles» to have 
little OMapepsto oc- 

he delicate organ ra- 
' eat thedr favorite 
ir. If your stomaon 
of your liberal itaut 

If your food Is a 
a help, renftiBber 

est, most harmless 
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ants for a large caee
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Che 81. John Stan&arh work, oo the Mmquaeh m

not even contemplated et that time, ta %

The Razor That Sharpens Its 
Own Blades, $1.00

The Biggest Rasor 
Value Ever Offered 

to die Public.

or It it wee, the Premier wee remark* 
ably ettent about tt, while he made no 
secret of the other two rivera. Why 
was the change made? Can The 
Teegraph or The Tlmee or anyone else 
ted us that? The Musquash had been 
condemned aa an Impracticable site by 
several engineers of eminence.

> ■k
% ELECTtBenny’s Note Book srtlK MARITIME ADVERTISING! AGENCY, LIMITED. ..PUBLISHERS. 

81 Prince William Street 
Representative*:

\ taBt. John, N. B.. Canada. ta taThe Standard la Seld By:
..... Montreal
.......... Ottawa
......... Portland
.... New York 
.....New York

% %BY Lie PAPEWindsor Hotel ......
Chateau Laurier ...
H. A. Miller ............
Hotallnge Agency ...
Grand Central Depot

Advertising Rates:

SiHenry Detlerque .................... Chicago
Louis Klebahn ....
Frank Calder........
Freeman A Co. ...

%
........ New York
.......... Montreal
.. London, Eng.

ta I wawked in the parler after supplr last wHe and wat waa ta 
ding on the table but a little wits candy bag wdth 6 ohocldlt % 

V canned» in It, me thinking, O, 0 boy. And I Umwt, I wonder V 
\ '*« they belong to, I wonder II they belong to enyhodyT 
"" And I .ed. Hay, whew oarmele 1. thaaa? Not raying R ex- S 
"■ ter loud, probeidy being one eg the reason, wy nobody sneered, ", 
** me thinking, O wall. If they dont belong to enybody, ndlnge le *■ 
N keepings.

Government
The Foster Government is busily 

preaching economy, and practising it 
too, sometimes, for it has da used $80 
to be cut off each member's allowance 
for postage, telegraphing, etc. Yet 
such is the Inconsistency of this 
economical government that It is con
templating, if it has not even already 
authorized, the construction of a 
power transmission line from FWrvlUe 
to Moncton, the cost of which will he 
about half a million dollar»! What is 
this line going to transmit?

■■Subscription Rates: 4c. per line 
X l-2c. per word 

26c. per line 
36c. per Une

Contract Display
Classified ..........
inside Readers . 
Outside Readers

$6.00 per year 
*By Mail in Canada ... .$3.00 per year 
By Mall in U. S..........$4.00 per year

City Delivery

Privately (Model C Valet Auto- 
Strop Razor Outfit con
sista of a highly polished 
nickel plated, self-strop
ping razor, three
ine Valet Auto ------- r_
blades and one selected". ✓ 

strop. Razor and blades are contained in an attractive ' 
metal case. All contained in a lithographed carton.

Model C Valet Auto-Strop Razor

Complete for eOO Postpaid.

(Agate measurement.)
%

1 And I ate one and It wo# so good 1 quick ate another one, \ 
*nd I kepp on that way till nuthing wasent left but the paper \ 
bag, me thinking, G wat goods that with nuthlng In it? And I \ 
Wick stuck It in my pocklt jest as my sister GJaddls came out % 
of the dining room and started to wawk erround the parler like % 
somebody looking tor something, saying. Now ware did I put % 
<b*t, i was sure I put it on this table, Benny, did you see eny- % 
thing of a hag of camels?

A hole hag of them? I sed, and she sed, No, not a hole bag, % 
but wats that got to do with It, did you see it or dident you? % 
and I sed, Wat kind was they, vaniller? Not wunting to admit I ■■

8T. JOHN, N. B., TONE SDAY, MARCH 16, 1922.
%

Synopsis of the Rep 
Flood for the / 
New York, U 
With Prwately 
and the United

% genu-
Strop

PUBLICLY OWNED V8 PRIVATELY 
OWNED ELECTRIC UTILITIES.

tection In war time than they did be
fore or do now. It was not the 
Germans who were killing Canadian 
sheep, it was Canadian dogs, and they 
are Just as actively engaged In the 
pursuit as ever thqy were. War 
measure indeed! Ask Mr. Tweeddale 
If that waa his idea when he brought 
the bill In.

It may be true, probably It to. that 
several of the County Councils have 
a considerable amount on hand on 
account of the sheep fund, to which 
it Is not necessary to add at present. 
Bur although the formation of a fund 
out of which the owners of sheep de
stroyed by dogs could be compensated 
for their loss, was one of the objects 
of the Act of 1917, the primary object 
of that Act was to keep down the 
number of mongrel curs which roam 
at their own sweet will all over the 
countryside. As long as a man had to 
pay a Lax of $1 for every dog over 
and above one kept for farm purposes, 
he was not going to keep a lot of them 
and the result of the tax has been a 
very considerable diminution in the 
number of these useless curs in the 
Province. Do away with the tax, and 
conditions will be as bad as ever again 
in a few months’ time. Still when one 
finds County Councillors too mean and 
parsimonious to vote the requisite 
funds to maintain measures for pro
moting the health of their children, 
little surprise can be expressed if they 
are boo msan to pay $1 to keep a 
decent dog. And they don’t have to 
pay that if the dog is needed on a

* r-%
taOn the opposite page we print a 

synopsis of the report of Meaara. 
Murray and Flood, the engineers en
gaged to investigate the economic 
working of publicly owned and con
trolled Electric Ctilitftea as compared 
v. ith those which are privately owned 
and regulated. It will pay for an at
tentive perusal, for it contains many 
very interesting facts, aill of which 
bear more or less -upon the Àydro-al- 
ectric situation in SL John.

We referred to this yesterday, and 
today we refer to one or two other 
paragraphs in this synopsis that are 
•worthy of particular attention. Take 
Ihi following for Instance:—

"In the Niagara district of 
Canada the Government-owned 

* electric utilities furnish power at 
an actual average cost of 9.25 mills 
pur k.w.h. generated, while the 
l. rivale electric utilities furnish it 
at 7.6 per k.w.h. generated. In 
the Provnice of Quebec, where 
power to the extent of 96 per 
vent, is generated by private el
ectric utilities, and where the 
general zone of transmitted power 
is not unlike that of Ontario, the 
average cost to the consumer is 
6.6 mills pen: k.w.h. generated.”
The Times asserts that this report 

was prepared “with the object of
•^showing that public ownership is a 
•‘failure.” Now what earthly reason 
would two American engineers employ
ed to Investigate the economic work
ing of public and private utilities for 
the information of American interests 
have in misrepresenting conditions
found to exist in this country? Why 
should they deliberately go out of their 
Way to show that publicly owned
utilities were more expensive than
privately owned, if such was not a 
fact the case?

Then again: —
"Whatever may have beep the 

high salaries paid for executives, 
or whatever may have been the 
profits or dividends accruing in 
the conduct of the business affairs 
of the companies, it is manifestly 
plain that inclusive of these, the 
price of power to the consumer 
has been loss. This makes It very- 
apparent that a far higher order 
of organization and administration 
exists in private than in govero- 
mentaUv-owned electric utilities. '
On the Canadian side of the Niagara 

Peninsula, power is derived from the 
Falls and sold by the Hydro-Electric 
Power Commission of Ontario. On the 
.American side it Is sold by private 
utilities, subject to regulation by u 
Public Utility Board. The report nays: 
“The average cost of retail power to 
"people residing within the municipal!- 
'ties served by the Hydro-Electric 
"Power Commission, is 4.65 mills per 
"k.w.h . or 40 per cent higher than the 
average cost of power to people -n 
the American district.”
Further

*ta
% %
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WHAT OTHERS SAY |

» A
took them untiM I wws sure, and Gladdls eed, No, chooklit, O ta 
wats the diffrente wat kind, a perein mite think the hole house \ 
woe etrewu with bags of candy to heer you tawk, you either % 
«aw it or you dldent, did you or dident you?

How meny peeces was in the bag? I eed.
O, 9463, sed Gladdls mad. Wlch Jeet then pop came In and % 

Gladdls eed, Father, will you make Benny tell me ware my oan- \ 
dy to? I wunt to go up in my room and reed and I cant reed with- % 
out candy.

W&ts this, wats ell this, Benny? sed pop, and I sed, How \ 
did I know it was her candy, ! /naked whose it was and nobody \ 
sed It was enybodye and I d'dent wont to stand there and eee It % 
get etale, eo

The I «eue At Genoa.
(London Dally Chronicle.)

The real conflict at Genoa will not 
b-v in these wastes of arid logic, but 
between two very simple alternatives. 
On the one handy you will have what 
may be called (without offence to M. 
Poincare) the Germanic or Bismarck- 
ian Ideas of diplomacy which aim at 
the establishment of a hegemony or 
supremacy in Europe, fortified with 
armaments and alliances. On the oth 
er hand, the rival conception is of a 
new Concert of Europe, fortified wi'h 
the Ideas of law, of economic unit) 
and mutual helpfulnese. This country 
is for the second alternative, but we 
hesitate to think that France Is for 
tho first
face of a new ideal for Europe, grow? 
nervous lest the interests of France 
are endangered, he does an injustice 
to France, 
sre would only think It. is In the do
main of political idealism and unity.

Qofwnment ownership and opera-
lion ot electric light end power etui- at 
ties, aa exempUled toy the Hydro 
Bteotrlo Power Conunlaelon of On
tario, la not a .uccesa, from the view- 
point of either aerrlce or low cost, 
tempered with privately-owned and 
pdhlltity-regolated elec trio light and 
power companies in the United States ^ ^ 
And Cianada

This In effect la the eubriamllng met 
oonoluelon Is a report made to the Hoot 
National Electric Light Association by m*

McAVITY’S 1M7Thom. 
M 2540

s
ton* Sts

the

*. ANOTHER GOOD REASON in
Tor usine

LEATHER BELTINGate it, them was only 6 -peeces, holey smoaka. \ 
Dont you consider 5 menny? sed pop, and I eed, No sir, % 

and pop sed. How for'.unatc for you, because Im going to give you \ 
5 cracks with my slipper.

Wlch he did, eeeming like a good meny.

the engineering Arm of Murray and moi 
Flood ot New York City, and jnet re- obe 
leaned dor publication by that Aeeoo- thaï 
let Ion. It to buttressed by a
contributory evidence gathered Hist- ra0! 
hand by the engineering firm 4n an ex- the 
haufldlve Investigation begun on Aug- can 

■2, 1921, and covering the period viy 
February 10, 1922, when the re- the 

port woe presented.
The printed report contain# more oon 

than 226 pages of printed matter end the 
charts. In It the engineers trace the 23 
development of the HydroEleckrlc ! cap 
Power Comndeelou of Ontario since lie trie 
Inoeption. They compare 11» growth ed 
and operation with the growth and rep 
operation of electric -patohe uttilth* in ! »] 
the Province ot Québec and In seo>,teT 
tioos of the United State#, and give ves 
comparative end pertinent statistics poi 

* on the bonded debt, revenue, opérât- ehl 
tng expenses, taxes, wages, etc-. ' of chi 
mimlolpany-owned and prlvately-own- clu 
#d Ca"nti,n electric utilities.

The engineering Arm making the re- pr< 
port Is comprised of Mr. W. B. Mur-, tae 
ray, who conducted the Superpower tee 
Survey <m the Atlantic Seaboard be- me 
tween Boston end Wrahlngton tor the wb 
United States Government, and who to 
In addition 1» conversant with Con

st work* for you longer 
Then eny other kind of Boltlns^-TRY ST 

Manufactured By
otta hol<

■eWhen M. Poincare, In the

fta
\

d. k. McLaren limited UK
Her power In Europe, if *

THE LAUGH LINE j OPMain 1181—SO Germain SL, et John,N. B—Bex 702.
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Golf not only Improves your general 

health, but enables you to under- 
stand the Jokes in the comic week
lies.

X ViIf Laurier Were Alive.
(Mail and Empire.)

The Globe would have the public 
'be-lieve that Mr. Fielding’e recipro
city agreement with Mr. Taft In 1)11 
had the cordial approval of Sir Wil
frid Laurier. It points out that In 
1S91 Sir Wilfrid went much farther 
than the agreement twenty years la* 
ter went, for in that year he came out 
for unrestricted reciprocity with the 
United States. But fcbe country went 
strongly against him and hte unre
stricted reciprocity. For Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier so broad a hint as that was 
sufficient. He did not venture on tho 
unrestricted reciprocity plank a sec
ond time.

Nor was the lesson lost on his par
ty. Twx> years after the general ele-- 
tion of 1891 the Liberal party in con
vention assembled drew op a platform 
in which, though It denounced protec
tion and demanded that the tariff be 
so arranged aa to promote free trade 
with the whole world, more parti> 
ularly with Great Britain and th? 
United States. It did not make use it 
the unlucky term "unrestricted reci
procity" with the latter country. Sir 
Wilfrid made very stirring speeches 
when he was in England on the oc
casion of Queen Victoria's Diamond 
Jubilee, one of the souvenirs of which 
visit is the gold medal the Cobden 
G-hrb presented to him for distinguish
ed service to free trade. In one of 
the speeches over there he dwelt upon 
th<> British preference and gave h1s 
heirers to understand that there 
would be no more pilgrimages to 
Washington. When he was in Eng
land ten years later attending the Im
perial Conference he said that Can
ada was not dependent upon the 
United States. Passages to the same 
effect we quoted from other speeches 
of his some days ago. It wag very 
plain that the teaching of experlen-.e 
in Canadian politic# had led Sir Wil
frid far from the reciprocity views he 
held in 1891, and that it was agalnrt 
his better judgment that he let him
self be committed by Mr. Fielding to 
the reciprocity pact of 1911. No 
French-Canadian leader ever kept in 
more intimate touch with opinion in 
thr Province of Quebec than did Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier. There he found 
nothing to encourage him in a re
ciprocity adventure. Today French- 
speaking Canada 1e still more protec
tionist and still more adverse :o re
ciprocity with the United Stat-* than 
It was ten years ago.

In returning to bis reciprocity pol
icy. which proved the downfall pf the 
Laurier Government In 1911, Mr. 
Fielding rune counter to French-Car- 
adian opinion. It will not recommend 
Mm to the people of Quebec. They re
member that it was the same poller 
of the same politician that wae the 
undoing of Sir Wlllirld Laurier, their 
beloved leader, whom Mr. Fielding, 
like The Globe iteelf. deserted In 1917 
In order to become for a time a ap
porter of the Union Government. The 
Globe's contention that Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier was satisfied with Mr. Field
ing^ reciprocity folly in 1911 wir be 

wae tte story of 
the speech, toll cf at tng and bite, tha* 
it accused Mr. Metghen of delivering 
in the House against toe French-Cnn 
ad tone.

A Special LotThe reason why some people don't 
talk more is that they can't think of 
anything further to say about them
selves.—Boston Transcript of 5-8x3 Wee tern Silver Grey Fir Sheathing, priced at 

a low price to clear—$43.00 per thousand feet—while 
it lasts.

___r-fcL-Good Things to Know.
The Dodgq. City Journal has learn

ed that a ton of diamonds Is now 
worth 60 million dollars, and warns 
its readers that if they pay any mere 
than that they are getting stung.-— 
Kansas City Star.

We are told that because it Is the 
Government that is behind tho offer 
to supply the city with ten to fifteen 
million kilowatts, therefore the reli
ability of the offer should not be 
questioned. This power la to be de
rived from the Musquash, a stream 
ordinarily only a few feet wide. The 
St Croix on the other hand is a river

BEAUTY OF THE SKIN

mention this pepor.

int

HALEY BROS., LTD., St John, N. B.

rrAnd 8he Wes Tired of It
Mrs. Harris—“And how is y oar hus

band keeping?"
Mrs. Sinks—'E ain’t keeping, 'e’e on 

and fm doing the keeping!"
Special 2-Light Plugs, 65c

ELECTRICALLY AT YOUR SERVICE
The HJeBB OlEÔTRIC Qo.

ELECTHICAL CONTRACTOB8 «'U«AD1ST.

about 100 yards wide, with usually a 
considerable flow of water. A hydro
electric plant on this river provides 
the towns of St. Stephen and Calais 
with

eAton coed Won., hsrin* iet«l in » fn<
consulting «engineering rapacity for ,en 
nmnlctpeJ end provtncls! bodies, and 
Mr. Henry Flood, Jr„ formerly k- 
gineer-Becretary of the United State# 
Government Super-Power Servey Or
ganisation.

strik
cat
In
toKeeping Hie Satisfied.power and light—sometimes. 

Anyway for several weeks during this 
winter there was not enough water in 
the river to keep tho plant in opera
tion. and the people were driven to 

| use oil lamps for illuminating purposes. 
As a consequence, the company’ that 
runs the plant has been obliged to 
instal a steam stand-by, which is

Pl«Phone M. 2153"There's a man from the tailor's.
sir." The “Cammll.’*

From a boy’s essay—“The cammti 
is a sheep of the desert It does not 
have to get angry to get It» back np 
became nature made ft that way. 
When cam mi le go on a journey they 
drink as much water as to last mar.'- 
day». Such animale are called aqul- 
ducks."

"Tell him I can't pay his bUL but 
I'll be around tomorrow to order an
other suK.”—Life.

Object of lnvccdocflrii ti*
peThe tBveetigatkm wae made for the

1 purpose of ofrtolntos eomplefe 
munie del* from which to Crew » 
perison betwees «oTOfmonlcUroo».
ed and prirotelr-oweed etaw*. This 
naturally led to a eoodderaiioe of the 
political and economic ntrnctora of tho 
Hydro-HI ectric Power Ooemleeloo of 
Ontario, which operates the Uuseet 
g over, me atowubd system in estât 
«tee, end to a comperi*» between 
that system end other, prientely-own. 
ed end operated, but subject to pub
lic regulation both In the United 
b tares end Caoedn.

in tile report Mr. Murray le cerahd 
to «tnte tbnt K le not intended to dim 
the riory ot the achievement, ot the 
Hydro-Electric Power Oommierion of 
Ontario, which, ho rays, bee r■pieced 
retrain unregulated privet, utilities 
whose operation wee far Inferior to H. 
The principe! problem was to defer

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineer, and Machinist».

Iron and Bresa Castings.
West St. John.

Revelations In Either Case.
If a man gets shot, the papers re

veal his past. If he gets half shot, 
ha does it—Washington Postnearing completion, to avoid the con

sequence of a recurrence of any such 
shortage of water power in the future. 
Now if this sort of thing is going to 
happen on a river the size of the St. 
Croix, with a small plant such as is 
In existence there, what may be ex
pected to happen on a stream so email 
an the Musquash, writh a plant that 
calls for the output of the quantity 
of energy required by the City of St. 
John?

I"Phone West 598.
G. H. WARING. Manager. 'With New Meaning.

With money so cheap in some ot 
the old world countries, the average 
European will not find It hard to 
agree with logo in declaring 
who steals my pores steals trash*— 
Scranton Republican.

Causing Bluntness of Speech.
The force of example Is ehown by 

the fact that when a razor loses its 
temper it is apt to make the user lose 
his also—Boston Transcript."He v

\
LOOKSAVE YOUR EYES
ATExperienced.

When a woman telle her hatband 
■lie will be ready In a minute, he 
picks out a minute about half an 
hoar away.—Boston Transcript

THE
FRONT
DOORS

l

1
The revenue per dollar ot »al- 

ry paid employees af electric 
.light and power plants is almost 
r._\5 per cent, greater In Quebec 
than in Ontario, and the revenue 
per employee earned by private , 
electric companies In Ontario is 
31.5 per cenL greater than that 
earned from the government-own
ed utilities, whereas the revenue 
per employes earned In the 
Province ot Quebec is 42 percent, 
greater than that for the govern- 
in en tally-owned and operated 
properties of Ontario.”
Public business to usually every

body's business,—or nobody's business 
very often—and to more or less synon
ymous with general inefficiency. "The jTimes should be inclined to tell a 
"pubMo be damned" 1s generally ti.e straightforward story, it might say 
keynote of the administration of pub- that the object of the enquiry was to 
licly owned utilities, particularly In a 
country like this where polities and 
political pull count for e great deal 
more then merit or eftklmcy, Thti 
people moreover have so rtmtsdy 
whatever for any wrong they may 
suffer by reason of the inefficiency or 
msl-edminletration of a publicl>M)wn- 
ed utility, for governments and munir 
elpetities have neither sou id to be 
raved nor bodies to toe kiefeed. neither 
here they the least veatiga at c m.- 
•dettes.

Loi» of froet csi More doors 
need répétas.

1There was no particular need for 
The Times to describe some of its 
remarks yesterday afternoon as "An- 
"other Red Herring' 
could see for himseif that it was 
' fishy” story at a glance, 
what was said:— "Interests in the 
"United States which are apposed lo 
"public ownership have had an elaib- 
"orate report prepared and published 
"with the object of showing that public 
"ownership is a failure.” No need 
whatever to ten anyone that this Is "a 
"Red Herring," but being warned in 
time toy the author himself, the public 
will n<* follow this false trail. If The

DRING your broken 
^ lenses to us—we 
replace them without 
die prescription, and 
as the work is all done 
in our own workroom, 
without delay.

jere twisted
end decayed. Unless fixed bowAny reader X mine whether there wae eeytfclng inthe etflee end sfll wtB rot end thé Ontario güm to com mood it (or 

yilcattoo In the United Bteies. 
iLn eunm

He
will répéta them end when 
painted the Improved eppeer- 

to year 
y you tor

thatInvestigation the report 
no system of electric service raft es 
«bet operated by «*• liydro-BUctrlc 
Poorer Commiraton of Ontario ie ap
plicable In the Untied Btates, tor ib* 

it Is edbversive <A Amort-

trace of the 
•tore or bon» will 
the smell outiey.

For
reeSpolley •»* «eetem, sad te sddi•Phene Mein IM.

It Mews (tat the service 
ity-ewned mttUtirrThe Christie Wood- 

Working Ct, Ltd.
186 Erin Sheet

V L SHARPE * SON,
Jeweler, end Optowwtrlet»

21 Kin, St, SL Joh*. N. B.
nwntsllyowned utilttito. snd «ml aran 
in Ontario, wtlcfc la» whst la *eeer 
•By looked upon aa dto 
M example iff sorermn.

ALL GRADES OF Jfind out the relative value» from an 
efficiency and cost standpoint of public 
as against private operation.

Hard and Soft Coal
Lowest Prices.

GEORGE DICK

ed still-
ties, privai» capital end eolerpriee 
have eooutooted more to the aptorild-
1* at civic, tadestriel and eommeralel 
life time he# the ,ov«rmnent-owwed 
pra|e«d

The Times is in favor of piUblic 
ownership of the Musquash hydro
electric powe^— what there is going 'o 
be of it- and because a report upon 
a« investigation comparing publicly 
vs. privately owned electric plants, 
prepared by two of the foremost en
gineers in America, declares that a 
more efficient service to Obtained from 
private than from municipally operat
ed plants, it (the report) Is Immedi
ately branded by The Tlmee as having 
been prepared "with the object of 
"shewing public ownership to toe e 
"tallars." There to absolutely not one

46 Britain ft 'Phone M. -*ig.

American Anthracite,
All sizes.

Spnnghill. Reserve. 
George's Creek Blacksmith, 

Kentucky Caww-i 
A wonderful grate -^1

R.P.&W.F. Starr, LtdL
48 Smythe St. 159 Union St.

of| 11.1” front of the ' report aspeera toe
1 following:

an hard to prove
Oysters, Clam»,

Halibut. Mackerel. 
Salmon. Haddock. 

Cod. Salt Shad

-After eerefld aaelrai. of toe

ead operated aletirie nUUtf. Mewe- 
lopra.eto.d fs the Hydro-JiPainless Extraction 

Only 25c
Boston Dental Park*»

Head Office
527 Main St. 35 Charlotte 
■Phene 683 

OIL J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 
Opew » a. as- Veto • p.

THE SHEEP INDUSTRY. ŸmZu________-_____

Cad no pleee «» the 
I,, tost to

The Hon. D. W. iMersereati, eJthaegli 
Minister of Agriculture, id apparently 
no friend of the sheep Industry, in 
bringing a toll! which win unde all the 
good that the existing Act waa design» 

-ed to do, and haa to quite a targe 
extent done, he la putting the bands 
of the clock of progress backward at 
the behest of a section af the eon.

Smith's Pi* Market
4 1 Untied States;

word, not one suggestion. In connec-
prtoriplee at omuat am* amentias 
within toe Htaiee would to toBetter Walls and Ceilings

for Your Summer Cottage

ttou with the whole Investigation, that 
will Justify each a statement. That 

not the object; but It 1e the re
sult of the Investigation. What a 
nice, fair-minded paper The Tlmee 1»!

Business Mm*Phone 18

.. sec oatf tar tower 
Ie profeet toe pwttie to

la
manity which vwtoee a dog ew little 
that It will not contribute the snail 
•urn ot |1 tor the privilege ef lieeglag 
hlm, ead value* s .heap at

Made m SL John! What better time to take the early 
the Interior of yoerWhen Premier Foster brought <n | hornet Tool flee with theto

COAL
Hard and Soft. Beff Quality. 

Also Dry Wood.
The CotwcS Fuel Co.. Ui.

leg guft* as pleasing, ear lo aopU and durable nehie bill to create the Hydro-BOectrlc 
Commission, snd develop the water 
power# of, the Province, lbs only 
streams that were 
ttoe for development la tide vicinity j 
were «he Lepranuz and the -----------  1

ii

of the Stett» 
rates, (tati ti wradd ataehe to 

blow at «ft*
ot the electric fries

AB
RU-BER-OID BOARD

need now fier this purpose* K Is very 
then lath sad plaster.

‘Irak «or the

at all To aay, aa Mr. Mersareea dees. so.i •• >; that the existing Act wae brought in 
aa a war measure, it about as tar

ee tt t. poesDle te get,
The wag had ttnriftMr nsHMg» In de

4Art OepL Cere.”
Par Prisse 'Rhone Bsla r, amt. thirdly, thnt thei & KERR.

Prime**
MURRAY * GREGORY, LTD-
CUTTIM8 MJU^ALADQIH^COMPAIIY

gMatot- to ttotoWent 17 er aa.ira #
of

fm

1

I I

t, „ :<

ij _ . -..... ■■
tocoi. ...

CTO
SAVE YOUR EYES 

If your vision Is Impaired—if your 
eyee won't stand the strain of 
herd, constant work—you owe It to 
yourself to make up the deficiency 
by wearing glosera.

We grind our own lenses, Insur
ing you prompt, accurate service.

D. BOYANER, Optometrist. 
Ill Charlotte SL St John.

Within 5 Minutes of 
Everything Worth While

Motel $rcslin
Broad wag ed 29* St.

New $fodt

An High Class Hoed 
with Moderate Rates

Popular priced dub Thrnkjam

RATES
with both - $3-00 

with both - 6-00
Single
Doubledear Baby's Skin 

With Cuticura 
Soap and Talcum

> ta »
€ ' r- 6 Vs $*

DODD'S
/KIDNEYS
?/ ' PILLS J;s

'L kv •

Dr. Chase-
Ointment

rv

*
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rur lor the flrat *6.000 hueapownr, 
sod I» per horsepower fW tor all 
power to exceaa 01 that amount. This 
•« a tan-pear ouatreat, to expire to 
Au*net, 1111, but to till too Qom-ELECTRIC UTILITIES You are cordially Invited to attend a free

Demonstration of Baking
conducted by • practical and experienced Domestic Science 
expert, a member of the Educational Department of 
E. W. Glllett Co. Ltd* manufacturers of Magic Baking 
Powder, under whose auspices this demonstration is held.

•uoh an extant that tt waa neoaswu-y
to purchase additional power (ram toe 
Canadian Nlaeara Power Oeotpanp at 
ta» rata ot *11 per horsepower pear. 
Under this contract toe 0001 patty waa 
eetlln* en ereraca of about ll.eee 
horsepower per pear to the Commie.

Government Owned and Controlled
Compand with

Privately Owned and Regulated
Synopsis of the Report Prepand by Messrs. Murray and 

Flood for the National Electric Light Association of 
New York, Upon. Publicly Owned as Compand 
With Privately Owned Electric Utilities in Canada 
and the United States. <

Under the Hydro-Beotrto Power 
Oommlsilon Aet, all ateotrlo power 
must be sold at oust Naturally, toe 
power produced at Nle<ers to produc
ed at the lowest oust not only within 
the Prortnoe of Ontario, but upon toe 
entire American continent Thla pow
er la tnenamltted to municipalities, 
frequently wttoln the seme none as 
other municipalities redeirtu* electric 
ll*ht and power eerrlos from other 
■eiteiwtin* sooreea, The result U a 
wide variance of costs because of the 
difference to «aneretim ooeta Under 
tot spetem of rate-mahlu* awl piubllo 
reeulatlon In the United State* (Cali
fornia la used as a typical ata la) ae 
well aa In Quebec, It le toe aim of 
electric light end power companies 
and of regulatory etsnrolaslon* to 
eqwtllsa coats no that ae far us pos- 
■(Me all commun We» will be upon 
an equal basis eo tar as power ooeta 
are oonoamed, and will not be fav
ored nor penallted because of gno*re
ptile adjacents to, or dletont-s from na
tural power rcwoureea. In malt In* Its 
ohargee the Oornmlaslon uses en "In
terim," or estimated annual rate. At 
the end of a (luce! year toe municipal
ity purchasing power to either credit
ed or debited with to* difference be
tween the estimated retd and the act
ual coat of producing and delivering 
the power. The highest "Interim" 
wholesale rates quoted In (lie IMO an
nual report of tha Commission wsre 
between 160 and 6*0 psr horsepower 
year. The highest ootuai rotes paid 
were between 1160 and I 'M' per horse- 

Nine monlolpellUe# paid

*

tor the benefit of toe consume» end 
the public generally, power la being 
tunfohed at a lower cost on the Am
erican eide than upon the Canadian 
eldo under the direction of the Hydro- 
Electric Power Commleelon.

A Comparison.

In dkouwln* the relative viUuo of 
the governmental etruoture ae repru- 
tented by lihe Hydro-Hflectrtc Power 
Commleelon of Ontario, and the regu-

ence In the Province of Ontario 
at the time of It» creation." NO CONFISCATIONpi# rvf Montreal, and tt. per need 

greet*!- then to U)« liwpls of Buffalo.
Tha lunrenee In tha svarag* (*«•»« ill.,sum Newa Itorteu.)
slaolrlully la th* savoral cttlaa, whloll .,,, HU|)rHIB, , „„,rt of toe tlullail
was brought about by tha inwsses in ,lâ|| «baervad the plaib Munition
oust of labor sad ahtotMtel siliwt*l»1 „„„„„ Ju.itoa In us unantmou, ütul

, , „ lute hwn at. par tant for Montras], Jl , ooneelldntod IW1 It
In «pile of too higher «este of gen- v„, ienl ,„r Buffalo, and 44 pur i'*nl u llm Vlllllll, 6el uun

eratlim and loss advantageoua tranw , Toronto, le oensetiUoii with Uia . . t utilliy an
mission and distribution oondll ms, operwtlemi of th# HydnsHlaetrl.' «"ÿ l“" “«b oouhaon
privately-owned com pains» In <:»l,ur i>0wor OiiniBliwIon and tinta» of the * * the obviée» nooaaeary rneult 
nla are shewn to asrva th* public a munlelpulltia. In Ontario, ton cspiUI ,*0^7 dwwnT a
an average coat of power tto»» addition In par .am or revenue, aw »'»>“ L,5K'ef
lower ihnu to» cost to th* pe<.|d* Wdiu« to Mr, Murray, la groalar by ''fk* t2Lni free*toe”es
served by Ontario eyetem* other then m ^ (leal then Hint, for Ilia Am- » < "'"“u I**"1 we® 0,6 **'
to. Niagara Bystem In Qitoboo, th" artoen compati la» In tha Niagara die *'<■» N v k
report 1 tales that prlviltely own-od ,,y ttuui that In J*«* to» "** YOT* u*i,*T™*
nlontrlo light and power eompenlua ,jw yll#|,oo eotnpanlei, tow down 60 came »» to# mialiuttin
m,iv,, tbs pm,pi* of tost Provisos el i-.iithar detailed dale nontinolUw <,,r *"'■ *'*r ** 1 J*
a oust of ill par rent, or approximately Am>l.|MU wllh thoaa Hint ontalli soil,In,ad company want on operating 
1-S loss than tho cost of atmllar art-- In r,,,,nrl<* ahowe, la tlio opinion iff umlor l.hal Ihnltatluh, aflar an early 
vice to résidante of Ontario and tool M,M„ Murray arid Wood, tool too test , asa hmi Isaan iliainlaaadi and II 
1 ho cost In Quebec la 67 p»r oont low rata etruotiira of ton Hydrn-Klaotfld managed to make money, aa eapfoeeail 
than to even tlioa* ,-onwinners reeldtiw |.0WBP Oommleelon la fondaiiiaiuelly In dlvliloiuls and Ilia growlII III eur 
In tha <!onad4«n-Nlo*srs district, In wrmw ,ngt 11. funrtlim-e only to ploa, Thou came the war uphearel; 
addition, private iioinpantos In Quahso ,pwttp, t>nrirvts In the provinces wltore and Ils I romondous affaoto upon brines 
dallvor *1 |air cent more energy par |, aval I ah I a at minimum laart, and ooeta are known or all man-
cap I to Ihan does tho Hydro-Kl autrui that lha Amorlimn method of savw porhkpa (wrtetn publie eUMilsla.
Power Cooimlsalon to Us eu*totn«re In winslllln* rales throughout tiro area Whan ooinmoilliy nul lies In ganernl 
Ontario, while tha gsnoratlng capaolty allmlnatoa premium on loattlnn, bring, nllmhoil more than 160% In the eg- 
avertable lor Quebec li » let caul „ hmit daosiitrgUsation, and offers I art- trama swing, It was hardly to ha erP 
greater Ilian that available upon lloea ler opportunity for liuluatrfal agptii- paoiad the I, the «net of making gas 
of the Hydro,Klsclrlc, Power vomtols- , >„n .ml for haalthtor Intowtata and wouM raroaln etotoieery, 
slon In Ontario, iiuraatsta relations, Yei aooh a mngleal immealiy la

In this connection III# report statua Th# report point, not that Mm Pur Whnt sum, a law, antebllattics with 
that "prlvately.owried aiul opanitod rowings iff lha Ilydro-Mtootrln Power ngullly of legal mandate the tka-l- 
companies In every caa# are deliver- (hmimhwion of Ontario, and the guar <(( u,s ouate mary Mit prie»,
log power to their customer» at a con. -,nu.es of the se, urines laauad by the would ntoioeaarily Involve Hums such 
sUlerably lower average coat per Cominlasiiiii, from a large part of the (14,ra, iff eisepllon Is also what 
k.w.li, 1 ban I» tha ms. for government province's total I labilities, both direct eume ooiauq.i,» ,nq „,m, publuiaikwi. 
•lactrie utllltlea: that the number iff „IM, mdlrw i, Apfirioilmnisdr 10 par ™„m. u a, ...
k.w.h. generated par capita earved la rent, of tha total llabllllias lit lha Pro- otnaoililon to anv far
greater and that the number of ml.' vliudal (lovarnmeni of Ontario com- ... . ,, -sirsont.oariir
tomara miring aervlca for eeah I daw pria» Invaal manta for alert rlc iitlll.roa „h„ , , ,,m,,ii.|ona of no el The null
of population Is greater; alee lluti The Inveetments innda hr the l«ydro- .... .. ... ...___ ..landing behind lha prlratMywwnad Wactrtn Power Uommlaeum on liohnlt lo ” time, «^vühta W *l?f«^ 
amine Is a livra».' remva eeulpmsttt of tiro inoob Ipnlltles », tiro end of !Hf*9."u.?, “* T.. ,0J ‘
to Ineera continuity of service," me fiscal year of IMP iroallwl ™ •*",

With 1 «spent to tha question of to» wr,1,014,1 M,
fttlon, the report <*H«* tii« f»<rt tiiet *11 The (nmtmwf* ffMul* hr the mum i*, tt * fMfr rt t>rtM h
property held by th« fovernmeot ripellti** tm their own t*bê1t mai "T „
trhî utilities in itnturio l* Uts-fre# with fi«,i7î,M»l The Investment* tnnti* hy n»a Uf §nui twin w
the *ie*ptlofi id tH*m upon i*nd, »o th» provint* tout Tim lit- tee opemtum tm * atmiut»

mile In Onterlo. that t*x*tl<m In Ont*rie I» lowlunWl rwntmwfii of *11 fh* shvéfnm#ht»| 5S*®
Friv*te Sou re# Ohespeet, PAnt innof*!' *n It effect* the mt »f **#»!«* Ir* in sfipri tin wIIIIMa* in <h* 'h# ot

Comment In* upol tW* by th* pre»wnl*il4/f* ot et» Provint* ut O*t*rio *t Un» *iu\ iff t** m
the report e*y* tb*t la the Nles*« tletU# It l# whnww th*t this doe* not rtwei y*»r of ihim wnn otff* in > fwf* w«* «oHIn* In fin*
district of Ceoede the govwmrownt/ mek* tor * r#du<*tlon <d tho <*o#t <d UuHualltm to what t/wh in* "puhllt ' h*d to be pM#wf*d, »imi
owned eloctrlc utllltle* fernhih power powm to the people bet moreiy pforlru«l«l *r«d puifH' lpftl ttovommwula l lUitnilnn wtiwund ttumm ht nitrn
*t »* ectuel *ver**» of 1,36 mill* Amount* to * redistribution of *« In Onterlo *r* mf#6fwt»d in Ned imipany m**f*rr h«/|
per h.w-11, genwrmtwl. wbild the prlvAt* ^aaI Amount of tiwnwy whlrb l* col* n»** of ttonaraiinu *nn rtMi-ihuiin* " int*im<n*bl# lonUtimt When 
elsctric utllltle* of the »*me district i«Kt*4 from *11 th* people t/f tho com- «lerfrblty mther H»*n »f«h ih* diro»u *'*rt nmtt* #r*ht*d relief »ppwi
furnlAh It *t 7,d mill# per h,Wrh gener m„nity 1 ne,teed itt only from fun filon* ni gov «romani waa iakao ^ntnlly t ha offi< u»| inker»
*ted The weighted *v*r»go <d u*lng powe# On the f#ther h<u»d, t*»** '♦* nt npptwi ara db*hlM**d In fhe #l«
thee* two 1* *71 m»l* per tm»lred from the prlruAp* prlvm» ♦- - - ♦ mu»* 'fiNffwl
k.w.h, Also diet In the Vetted dut** com pente* In th# Province of (/flurm Emkeirasdliiff Hairs 1 Mfi-eover fh*v *r* edbrigietef*» .
for a compersbl* *on# supplied by amount to 7,1 per oent <#f tt»elr utoma1. . « ^ ,jVi a_____ ..a I ht tn*> lontri for then
Nl*s*m Fell* power, th* eremg* prior tnr tnn»a, end in the FfOiltt** id Quo | Ldfl far, VgUICKly lUIlWVrd Ifid Hlng upon it g tuouoUtlhima m*#« 
of power to th* fmn*um*r Id 7,<K urtll* be", tin* te* t* f-XJl p*r i*ni of th* ♦ ♦ .f needl#-** i^aiinothy wf,t>ti miir
per k-w,b, geuer*ted *nnn*i revenue* while Is the .M*g*m /M»»uiy tinlfur*» wnt» desired; end lha i/,i

"la the VrinUh* ot (*ueb*/, dl*trw-i of th* United mAVoa, l*M* HaIvu van le- aaaily h»ni*n#ffi iron I* Hunt f N#» t *nt‘h 'Mndefet»
where power to ti»e estent of W atturttm i» \OA per oenl, end in < uod*t *rm* n*f k end f*' * by I Ml* h n pmnn tout in n > flat tw pu<
par cent 1* genereted hy privet* f'rmln to »,7 p*r <-*»t of tho *nnu«i p*inlee* /oethffd Ml* ini'* a lahml ht a tart prompt dlwrot*«#i
electric utilltl»*, end where th* | revenue stiff pent* *<>«»* pf/wdoffd if* fiioani Yity th* fata Iff fhl
geeerel zoos of irauefnltldd power tt I* **#*rt*d '.n fh* rnp'/rt tnni tha uproAd on heirt *urf»f ‘
l* not unlike that #/f Ontario, tho erection #/f tho hue* hydffAWlertru; ;gfld tp 2 #zr » minulo* rub /-ff, w*ih
MmI* «y ,0* f^oeumof l* ♦fefbm *l Queeuetcn, foot"» N,*#*f* ,kin end it will !*■ fro* from r>»;r
** mill* oer k,w,h ji)Hnl*1 " |Kelli, whb*, when romp5ot#-d, will h* m bfominli W*f'oplln* In **ty •(»!

_ , ’’ mi tikMt larpowt In tha world, la not to tifA t#or# growth*, on# gpplleellon h «ofi—,fl,'rwi ef “*rirrnsKi
hææ.: su « ;
rinded exiatlng cootrert# to wwlrj w.„„ tga QnMoawi gtont was sayrip OLD WANTS
power to Amartoan ana (toMdlen Uffit- nM, n eM «pwn«,i that piroai , W-» t,AK UU WAINIH
pantos at i,M milt* p*r h-W,h, gamer , ^ ^ a*v«'.«p»d very «Itoenly »“atod, which result» In • sasdlan mean ; ^*)h ,„t (U|| nr-p iff
rip*lftto* of the Nlegsrs ^etom cf-e* r ; *'***^,„ frMTi Sh* rirb- to UK*
HydrodCtoctric 'i2ÏÏTÏ?^Zi I'««Ho wîold h« nlititod, th-r.hy a»

1 11,1 mltle b*r h,w h m*«Bd of te« | w ^ wr,,„s, m uw Qiroanato#
porches* prie* of tit mrtfX ___ .imJIi, to -toveiop twit* «• »»«*>

from th*aa egw- ^ «pp- f.w ,ff wat«
wye th* report- that both hi <!•*•’*' »*c ,r,d »# l« deoetopud by in* tor
end th* United Kto-roe th* #»«■*** J ̂  jg,** .tetirro# twa'aff »«
prtc. of power to to--rt*n«~r tot*. „ apt,. ,ff fU. I»
per h-wb, urban prrvdo/wd by private _ the raf/ft etotoe
compaefo» than when prodwod by ewlH*« ot is* stwiwso "rat «4
government-own*» otf.utoe,Infhowvr- m* <:»',p»*w*.<<i>w»rt.»f,
anal conoldomtiofts «*»» hew* bwm ro, HMr„ fcl«- trie fewer (tom-
todwtod. hut th* pri,. «"I” ” mtorom cannot prrotoc. wwtnrtty 
lb* conoenwr m th* '**• ag to# prv „ g* it to yrro.-' M w
rntofyovrnssd «wf.»--» “ u,e i«eo rtTtothm points. TH* retort
to* fworinc* ot ««<*-»- ',r (n too Untt- ^ >hlM altbongi th* tiemoihieto* 
ed ftoetro, hoe fnclwtod at*» freSIt* <K, pro-^sw s,^, ta. (rotario 
or dividend* a* may rm*0 roawIMd (,*»y ;w/„-h h,,».-frw»r
from to* sendees of to*tr hnotMW, ,, p*. a,^s«pow«r y«*r, it will row

-Whatever guy »*** b«w tt* ,M ,:M;tsM III to to pro» *-* *►» 
high solaria* paid for ogesartlr»*. year of *i*rtrwet «o-rff
or whatever over have been to* M r.elppwwadtoaonwor, »»v«orp-
profit* or dlvptool. anmtfng la ns toot «on men tosvw **
th* <*edwet of to* b-tolwwe again IMml , u*ttoh »h*th*r gndwr >»» *»

totarnetloa*. troasy- e»#'«ri*nt 
i* oralishf* r# porrok. to* »«* of 

lit nette *w*«w**y to h* t**ro *ff *t 
Sen,— Whrtsnt tin* saent <ff
waovr power »* found I» b* •«*
«M am m-r*4y apyaraw. Os*-w. per 
herwvpow” y**r will h* moutovC.y
eras**»

Csmitepse 
whtt* »t*
shot to* -oat of fow*r to to* to-* « 
of thofrorwteo of Q**w» » Ms» toon 
rhef tots* »*»*»* *<

ThA rwtjm* pat A&mr *4 *»Mry 
wist tm*'**** wi *'****»; UfM. ***JL*- gfcvoro to wvttrtt tU. p*r -rod
•rower to on*** to*, to f«to«r, »*»
too rorssso* f*r *mptoy** *are*4 to r 
prions* «tanins «wsrpsMS*. le mur.-- 
w »lâ par tarif greosar «*• ■*** 
anal fro* Oto mrownMerott ***«<

Oovamment ownerahl» and opera
tion ot eleotrlo light and power utiU-

^^’‘^UL.roroT.
1,000 poimletliMt, thm* melhtelulnig » 
greeter reserve ugulunt inlerruptlt* ol 
service nad renultlng lu m<we efflolvut 
end more r.ontinuoiui eervlou,

Geste Mueh Lee».

•upportlns Evidence.
In support of tbe above etiutecuent 

the report recites that in order to be 
Mperior to kind to that supplied by 
the prlmtelydowned electric utilities 
of the United fltatep, po-wer m applied 
la Ontario from the gaveramentidky- 
owned end controlled eyetem» In sat

Uric, le not a euccene, from the view
point of either service or low cost, 
bumpered with privately-owned and 
public!^-re«ulated electric light end 
power companies in the United States 
end Qenade.

This in effect 1» tine outstanding
conclue Ion in e report made to the eoolete relatdonehJp with the Hydro-
National EHecLrtc Light Aaaociation by Electric Power Oommlnton, muet be iAt0ry bodies of bbe several common-
the engineering firm of Murrey «i mow adequate, more reliable end I wealths of the United Btete*. the rc-
Flood of New York City, end lost re- cheeper. “The fhcU dhow, however, port
leeaod dor publication by that Aaeoc- that the electric utilities of the Btstee
latlon. It to buUreesed by a mane of hold more power tn reserve end well 
contributory evidence gathered first- more energy per capita served*” «eye 
hand by -the engineering firm in an ex- the report, “that, by that token they 
baujdivo Investigation begun on Aug- oan claim a greater reHtobUKy of eup- 
o*. %2, 1921, end covering the period piy and that the supply Is cheeper to 
op ^February 10, 19i22, when the re- the consumer." 
port wee presented.

The printed report centaine more 
then 226 pages of printed matter end
charts. In it tbe engineers trace the 28 per cent, of the total power plant 
development of the Hydro-Electric ! capacity operated by the Hydro-Elec- 
Power Commleelon of Ontario since tts1 trie Power Commleelon wee construct- 
Inception. They compere its growth ed by the Commission, the remainder 
and operation with the growth end representing plant capacity construct- 
operation of electric pobBc utllitton in 1 ed at the Initiative and risk of private Throughout the report Mosers. Mur- 
the Province ot Québec and In sec-1 inveetore and acquired from those In- ray and Flood praise the personal lu
ttons of the United States, end give ; restore by the Comm to Moo. The re* tegrlty and boneety of purpone of Hir 
jeomperottve end pertinent etettotlce ; port state» that In acquiring owner- Adam Deck, chairman of the Hydro- 

# on the bonded debt, revenue, opérât- ehtp of It, Intangible* such ae fran- Electric Power Commise km of Ontario, 
tag expenses, taxes, wages, etc., of chtoe right» and good-will were In- and hto aeiwctatew and etaff. They 
munlolpany-owned and prtvately-crwn- eluded In the purchase price. This also accredit Hlr Adam Heck end Mr 
•d <tew electric utilities. Intangible cost, therefore, being re- p. A. Gaby, chief engineer of the Corn

The engineering firm making the re- presented tn power “at cost" such Id- mission, for their fair end unbiased 
port to comprised of Mr. W. B. Mur-, UngtbTee also neeweartty would be attitude In furnishing facto 
ray who conducted the Superpower Included In the cost of any govern* which the report, Including It# turn* 
Survey on the Atlantic Seadwerd be- mental plan of like cheraotertotloe 
tween Boston end Washington for the which might in future be Inaugurated 
United States Government, and who In the United States.
In addition la conversant with Can- “The building of new power plant

faculties under the auspice* of gov- 
oone^tlng • engineering «parity for emmental ownership, u Shown In the 
municipal end provincial bodies, and cages ot MpJgon and Chippewa, both 
Mr. Henry Flood, Jr„ formerly ft* In respect to policy and cost, to not 
glneer-Secretary of the United States to the economic Interest of the peo- 
Govemment Buper-Power Survey Or- pie." continues the report.

"The edvocatw of government or 
municipal ownership of electric enti
ties claim reduction la the cost of 
power in virtue of

of theCommiHiionH 
State* fully realize limit protec
tion to the people Hen in protec
tion to the electric utilities from 
which tftiey are receiving power. 
The authority delegated U> them 
to réguléte rates, end the consti
tutionality of the law standing be
hind any action on their part, or 
upon the part of the electric 
utilities, provides * etruriurn con
structively balanced to do Ju»6U$e 
to all parties."

“The

power year, 
a rate higher than the maximum rot# 
quoted, which rote, eay# th# report, 
genwully to the one given for pub
lic Information.

Further In compering coal* of pow
er to the people of Ontario with tbe 
coAte ot power received hy the people 
of the Btatite, In the Province of Que
bec, the report eayw; "It to imprnlant 
to remember that Niagara Kails, com
bining Its continuing flow of water 
with its high head, should rnaks the 

contlntiou* power the

Ate) in support of the statement of 
conclusions the report eseertn that at 
the end of the fiscal year 1920, only

production of 
Cheapest for any part of the American 

Tlito should 1h> kept In. continent.
mind especially when comparison Is 

noon «"an for th* California sltuatli*, 
. srhara tha hydroafaetrtr inroar «le- 

me,, of conclusion., I. prodlceM. v.lopnMnt. ere i 
Thro««trout the report copie, of cor- arc subject "
roapondeno. bKwtan Mr. Murra, and tbu. reqtilrln. ™
sir Adam Back and Mr. Oabr show snppleiMnMd w»h ataarn alaotrlc
that the lleur*. and other etaflatlcal ,slM ,ff tvanml.'
material used ea a baele for tho re- P*r »«>U “ "j** . m , (WI,
port are moot oonearratlre, and ware «Ion Une» ,„,lr t*k
furnished by too*, two official, of the fornla tran.mlroloa. Mrod ,mly W 
Commlwtoa. with mil k»rwM(* of ,uul“
the feet that they wore to ha embed- affnlndl 667 Inhahlteet* V» 
lad tn a report.

In a letter dated Heptember », 1»»1, 
d Kir Adam Back.

ad lan coed Wens, basin* acted In a

ganlzatton. prnnt This it did 
The arast npwerdMr Murray add 

and after explaining: tbe commiaaton 
•Iren him for the Nadtowl Bactrtc 
Meht Aaaociation, mated

Object of Hro««Mff*t1.a

TM toreetlsathm waa made for the1 purpose of obtaining ocmptoU 
pntqit» ^oia Grom which to draw * 
psrison between govsrwmenUlly-ow»- 
*d and prtvstriyownod ntfllttoe. This 
naturwDy tod to a consktorotio* of the 
political and economic etrnctmw of th* 
Hydro-Electric Power Commission of 
Ontario, which operates tits largest 

j goverf menL-ownbd system to extoL 
ï '«CCS, and to a comparison between 

that system end others privately-own
ed sod operated, but subject to pub
lic regulation both in the United 
H totes end Canada.

in tiie report Mr. Murray to «refill 
to state that K is not intended to dim 
the s*ory of the achievements of the 
Hydro-Electric Power Oummtorion id 
Ontario, which, be says, bar replaced 
certain unregulated private utilities 
whose operation was ter inferior to ft. 
Tbe principal problem was to deter
mine whether there was earthing to 
thé Ontario gtan to commend it for 
Aleorioo in the Untied States. 

lLa eamm

(a) Elimination of taxes.
(b) Elimination of dividends.
(c> Elimination of high «Marled

execativM,
Id) More economical wage and 

higher efficiency to labor eosle. 
With regard to (at—taxes are 

not eliminated, 
money in taxes Is paid. The dif
ference Is in their distribution. In 

of private ownership only 
the users of sanies pay the tax 
bill, while in the cnee of govern- 
mentioned utilities all the people 
pay Om bill.

"WIA ropnd to (b), it) and 
(d), notw uhsUndlng dividends, 
hlgb-salarlMd executives end the 
wage and labor claim, tbe 
is, when the total operations are 
summed up, the people receive the 
power at I
ownership under regulation.

! “Tbe report I em to render, 
while having much to do with the 
two former ntfbjerts (engineering 
end construction toatitres of the 
Commleetoo's project* with which 
Mr Murray was conversent t>e- 
esuse of his previously having 
been retained for a period as con
sulting engineer) le more partic
ularly related to th* political and 
economic etrocuiTe as existing to 
th* Mates and In Ontario, and you, 
therefore, will underetoed that l 
would tabs an Impossible position 
to refuse to attempt collecting 
tbs complete facts of both situa
tions, end be governed to my eon 
durions by them,"

I

Just e# much

the

hast* whi' ;
tod II raft ink fig liras hi lha (Urn 

auiidsimt tie# Itw-inna amtmi tnr u, ,r

« ahM' ititr*
watt < \n*\ ## ttfnfal I,, than

tipCfflf hg ,-<#• f(,f f|y# 
iw'i ya»t* h, "ta anil td 1921, ff, turf
■MJ otat V $1-,/Uifi tfthl, a1 thh *<f-l‘sht 
0X111», »n«t II-, H-Iin-Inx flip I«ip,,qp,i 

i Ml f fiat glut 
th ff atoafilfn!'

In the same totter Mr. Murray en- 
dosed a set of question» prepared by 
him. The snewera to them question# 
form «bo real basis for the subsequent

cost through private

“The Investment of capital In «iguail lb# (Weed 
nf# ,,f ff,a pit tv j- - ■ ff,trip itIt Irttf*

TO BOX BAT NELSON whin, g/v##
! ' ' ,"1' ’ ' * >■ (J (low I

Usrr. Mitoffta, tala ran both* u j *"'"■< "f ' dhomn ,an*a
Strmnr id wa* K* f*?* <• • ! " ** ^ hid m»#,,

fha* no anfwrpf fnrftf ha if,n/ta \o 
• ■■v-raia SI a '«* it, nttfi Pilot*

TbAf 1» wb-if It,» ptihhi awftU‘a astir, 
UttSnUrP VTrlcb ifi«ff»ftd (,f tha "Ottfl* 

tbfl prtrpaf pfaa ffiiftg , g aery 
■ /aftmtf.haf ", f‘« f»f if# fïlfHlô* ■ 

1( (I* taian thai ahStf f>t,t

electric utilities under private to
lèrent control to far better pro
tected from extravagance than 
when that 
ally-owned, for the reason that 
plans and «rimâtes fer such capi
tal expenditures not only mast 
gain tho approval of a trained 
engineering end managerial staff 
and an experienced board of di
rector* of the companies, but it 
also most have tbe critical review 
of the banker and th* private 
financial investor. In the 
gormnnentx/wned unities, the di
recting head» are seldom specially 
train**! to the business under their 
jurisdiction and the vales of as-

investigation conducted by the en
gineering firm.

* Investigation the report
no system of electric service em* as 
that operated by the Hydro-Oeetirtc 
Power Commission of Ontario to ap
plicable to the Untied fitntee, for the 
reason that It is subversive of Amort- 

policy and «stem, and to add!

that
(tool to government- •sms Details.

Th* Murray and Flood report, which 
consists of 2M printed pages, toclud 
tog 11 ootor plates and diagrams vis
ual! ting th* statistic* given, details the 
history of the origin end development 
of the Hydro-Electric Power Commis
sion* stating that:

"Tho plan ot* go «ru mentally- 
owned and operated electric utllt- 
tie» grew eat of the belief by sev
en maaJctpulttiee lying wttbto 
tran* minutes dtounr* of th* XL 
agora Utile that power tbs «from

11# *#e*#rU h# f*el* IMsr#» 9 
*fid w hmr ton fh# tlUrantfO 
to string* s tfOtruMWl forui t>o 
with (jkLAf dslha* 1 itoffrirgr 
f/»rm#r hgM**w bamp /-t 
IssUng jw a kid and ( 
hand!* for dr*»** untoor* *sio 
I,hart, go ShaofU hp>1 ff,*, Affd »
Will l#* tbAT# to Mtel lir»aa i^,trS*OMta

-
It «hesrs that to* service 

dff-owMd edWto*
'At*
-1*0 1 US

•tit,n*uhiSuo *'0»otbettor then that rendered by govern a»t Affd Strat'U,*/.

In Ootirto. which bao whet te saner 
all, looked epon as tt*
SW example iff soereenme CASCARETS 10*cdutUS

euritVw Is not based upon the vs-(tee. private capital end enSorprtee 
ten eentrtheted more to the ophwfld- 
tec «< cfrtc. Industriel end eommerctel 
t«- (te. Me the gerernmenKroned 
promet.

hie of the property or toe *Sc- 
leacy of th* maoesement. hat epee 
th* usine power of th* sorer».

milted to them at a coat far lew 
than that hetnn paid for to* «ap
ply reeetr*d tmn prtrot*

-Arme, teas end body ere «esta*» For Constipated Bowels, Sick Headache, 
Sour Stomach, Bilious Liver

without tho bend. A Mrfpeelnrted end tost Inter too pte» «prend thronffhat oxoeetlre usuallyofIn the
the front of tbe report appear* toe
follow ln«

toe Prosinc* ot Ontario mum todaytime* (Me eatery Included) the mere then MS kdpa-'UU» ant ro of to* rompantes, It Is sraatterttytarurrrd hr to* letted
•awretried Hyttro-CUruK* (Omaris elm Plato that tectaefr* (ff to*#*, to*and lane edtoerrt eeresettee, Ac- power. The merer* «»( tcaciad Is IMS-After rerefal analysis of the 

ally-owned. ,on wotted
price of power to te* i(te««msr 
Me he*» tern Tbl* euhee It »*ro 
apparent that a ter htdhor «Her 
,ff «manuatte* •»< »d octet rat te« 
«let* (a priraus toes te two» 
menully owned eterttto «/.fllttet," 
-Th* tore#** per fc-w e denerotos 

tor to* Anrerwe hutte», ttowsw dte- 
trlct which te tewparo*** with t*o 
Oelsrte Power dtetrri te 17 per ootrt 
tew toe* that frees tn* t*e«l epero 
ttea* of to# HydroW*ctrt* t'nmeile

compute moat by tedfrldaehr to when to* Oatort* Fewer Csmmlottsn 
that • rrsMiwtrfld tdeet at

TM tm wthartw-fnofre* in »- hsrwcie -ewpu—o * » «eerMr-t

cratr»-
or rp**t ft ^ (mffti,*l. i.v Oi /»rvd Art

ttrti ;:>* < ****' rot,? fa* rtff- ^ Nr-y i'V##

centre! ef grivst* «targries te 
nnder keener obeerrotion tiro* Is 
the cnee when those In cheap» »r* 

*aI er uwolripel eft-

ead'opemted atoctrte wtiUty- ate«re-

Utowt._____________

*^2r«Lsï^toi!a,!?tr'.S^
end no ptoce I* to* 

ly. that to

ef 2d Add ae IMAM k.w. rotod h* 
eeearmrted epee a huete wave» weald 
atnk* peaeM* tho dellrery .ff atensrV 
errerer ed a neat ef MAS per tome.

ftere»aw«w. aukastt* , A--4 ttlo*«a,' - 
. not » tha report tire* i ate *KUerentateat*! oweendrtp ytonte» ell toceatlre for pale dad 

throttle* tofitetlr*. This te ert- 
d*ne*d hy toe far *r«iter «rowUr 
ef prfrtetee >-owned wuHrtsa,

-TheHydroffEteetrto Fewer Cew- 
te to* pads* of he owe

•y he toe tods* of It* owe feed 
uthere’J rtcbte la

United Stiles: tote ft* , to*
Fpttro Pertrte Fewer Cswmlwfsn,
was rraufg In IfiM, snfi was gfvsn

mfiffiMf anthsritg and power.
even to the nf tiw malriag sf. ter whotesow iwwer du^erstt to to* 

■< f-ueadte* htesnsa dtetrot It so shout 
U per wet tew toon «eat feroO too 
eteetrv slfftow to toet dtetfhrt, 
whether perrsateif-y or prtoeteSy

A<1 ■for. tW to* 
heeds to say am toel S

not raaiy far bettor 
te protect toe pahUe to-

rmJM
tier end tooPerthar to eeppert of toe weete- 

eSeee drown, to* repast celte aSIretlandoe with toe too art* owned - he ether werde, (*« r*p*rt «eye 
*f rote- pewerof the Matos 

rotas, tat It wetod alee he te 
Mow at the

ef the etectrte etittttee

MMsfro, nan* th* r*»**n* pa- ** 
ploy*» derood to te* Ptowte** sf <<« 

#**»(— dise* root F#
to to* Met ttet -honesty ef tost too orero*# 

to people (saddled wrt*» too 
MM. «me* hr to* HyttroMeMrte 

■ ' a. es* wth* t w A.

At to* 
ed te

rodes» too pew* 
war bet that a* tor a* prtoe te brow *2 pro 

toe rororow iroeffr-www» row ops* • 
rood properttee t4 ftotrote 

Drotoe t#W, -fit*-* the repart tie.
ef «www ddttrer*» to 

to* ten*-

tetter thee M Power <5
rod* pro wWWffhrolheo to# »»*»•* 
«rod sd p»w«r te jwd» to too Arooo 
Soon dfesrVt. le edWes». too teproe 

oM tost to*

te whet rashyr, and. thirdly, toet the

[) 1* Mae wtib 
wlft the

«The rapiri
to tbetin fit TnrastoStby# as#to be 

tori# et g
toer for* *a* tostfttemtiw foal (a nptie #Tto

1
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ERICA’S PRESTIGE BEING WIPED 
OUT BY SENATE ATTACKS ON 

JAPAN, ENGLAND AND FRANCE

'

4 ‘

Have You Tried

REGAL
FLOUR

7

0
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tiWork of Ami Conference Com to Nought and Old Alllet 
Are Drawing Together Again — They May Demand 
Reeervntioni and Nullify Action Taken at Washington.

Wnahiegu.ii, March 14 gome ot th«
Host prum 1 tient leiMler. In Wu.hln*
Vin nte lenrtiil today ihut "the un
entailed saerele* ,< mettUiUuesl 
tlchU" hr ,ten.lu Velle,I Ftn.it een- 
sluts Itt ilelietln* the |i\mt I'rnrer 
Treaty set only » in nutrify the eeeeei- 
vltshwente ut the I'utttrrrttre of Week 
liettiHi hut will bring attinn «t the 
stesteet Hettim. In the weld rlueer 
luiether iiheM thy imv* tirrn M uny 
tIMe elnce lms. I'hree lender» my 
IItet. regerdteae ul whether the irmly 
Is rstlheil ur llefp -ted, it rmitltiiieiire 
ut "the htuee talk" Inevitably will re»
Mil lit antipathy fur the tmilril Whites 
vi the sert et JMteh, tirent BritelH 
end fl fence. While riinltileut Ihst 
the neiet.tr will mtlrv sue irmly I her 
ere sfreld thet the stieet-hee heht* 
wede Mt t'epllti! HUI will let arouse 
‘untie ef tile countries which were re 
,-resanted st the Vtilllereitre thet they 
it turn will insist uh rsserretlnn# iwul 

thus ttttUte the t'tttiircretire it dlsilhrt 
tiilllire. U le possible, they swy, titst 
uevelopmeute here end «limed in Uic 
heel tent tuottthe will he elicit thet II 

"OUld hits been heller itérer lu here 
- «tied the nine Power. together.
Attiehe on Friendly Netleiis Serious 

The lesdere here relerretl lu do not 
object Itt the stlshlest to the nett#le 
debating Ills Ircelle. itt lelisUi It I.
Hie constitutional duly ut the Fanele 
ot rttllfy or reject trestle» end the 
senile hue erery rlttlit to In».* ». 
tunny wenlie In eel Inn it. tint t unter- 
cure look In droning llteui I'ltoy do 
ujert itiuet strenweidly, however, to 

it UP nnd ell nltscke nnido hr senator » 
on the eoitntrles which ipnht.lut|wteil 
far three mont It# In Ute «apartment In 
utevimllve dlpltmterr The lew 
beeches so ms de lu liste here mud 

ed upon tits cmtnlrles mentioned In 
hut the «sms wsy tint nttnoks In tin*
.lupeneee Otet or In the Hrltlsh Iter 
I h. ntetli smeld reset upon the United 
finlet.
Hit out tits foregoing «entoure le In 
bn hud here tester'll le deelumi Ttir 
htiesmr of rerfrtlti of I he «perthor» 
col in mention onteld# Itrfluenoce. is 
uuesiloged In some high eludes her** 
indeed, tira ellnesfloh met he msde 
met titar ere set tutted wniiy hr „* 
undrno enmity for eerhttn of thr 
liertirlpettHg Powers The person*’

..I if woi Ü. » . lï1'’"'1 W fhjeclIre. id Mv* United
rrdh 1.1 mTm^etei IW "iiKtendlbg importance,

tovta* Th .P ,h*,r *"r 01 thHlhlng, wit, the s,bne
« mwitie Zitn In ^nTnrjZT 1 Ult' A"«b»,t„i«n*ee AUlenoe,

the uZTwml,hew roLTI^iht """""«"We nt which, It wee hollered, 
ÎI^Wh/m ** * lh th# pear* «nd the welfare
fufltiwtiig lenguag*. „t thte rouhtry (Mere will he «new

UfttftlfM the Week t'hc quewtlvti fw-shtly In
Un,elne lhi L*relett,^e the Ne.mtw why t«ie nflllwce wzm n„t
If the Retiete hit! the <wtii*Uiiti<«eJ Î“!?Ü ***Î«* ** t,f lh* Ce«-

sutfhwMjr Ut fie*i>ti«t* t#wth*. which wee ntgtwd the* the ul
U dee tttft Ijav* 11 wmiM ap i !* h,e,1e * Wt tif
Mnt i rffmmlttee trr «wnmle ff1** f,e «.linnet
elwn fttmi It# mem/Nmeiii 11* 0 fttwl J«f»in
widerlBke the wot*, fl» toi*» bndy. I \ ***** fwirtelly fiefhm tlw Cnn- 
Mhe Reeete. e*tM*fhwee hee pm iV*!*!?'TÜÎ ? ml ** m **** 
ed. ceti fie*t*life n fmilr The N#tn ÎÜL”fstei' ,f1 mtuld
ifrlttee bf eotnmhwlfm wnakl hwte « I *** the fdle t.f tenth* the
wttfhlfiii Men rtf the Wliihwe et*d deelf*. 1^,,, M lh<^f frhfTt,W dhof the eipertor t«lr '* leorewnled ï'îs.î^L,^! T||«
Vptm meeting with the représente- 'b'"* "«unifie* would hire been «he 
lires of the ether Power, il wmdd «p T?u!!,Z|r6„, '»
pfeelst# thet It wee Heeling not with if,, ™ , tl,,r 118,1 'old u«
in inferior rommbelon, but with e Z,1 A1 1,1 ,‘h0 "l8""f
i.immlMlon representing « ITwer lh,' ''"««l
«duel In ntnrr re»pent to tile Miele. ‘ R«"f“le*rr of
It wontd stone rreefaeny In the time 1*JJ*™*4 'den of hm
when It tied to agree ,n dont row with _ ."**** *”e, «Tench »« well
the other cowimlwdwi, when It bed uL.V'L», l1,1?/1 ■'“t’ancre d<*1e*ii. 
soWered sfl It eosM anblere end when / " ’,l ï'm 0 d'sen*. the nl
it notgd make g «tir egreemmit. or ' Wml
cotfbl refnei* to «rende to a letr agree- li, ,T"* *l,tl ">H«dn«t-
rnnot 1t then emtld report Ireeb In1 '!! «d'HIn* thn Shnnlong
the anpnrlor whlsb It Mtd mpmeentefl. Srftr* .. '""ferenne He

In the Slow of the renter we of be settled try
Weehtngtnn, It we* Pre.ldent ilnrdlnr, T* JT... 'tM*1 A* * of
twd the senate, who was elm wed by K!; ronrewaMen* settlement 
tbe ronetltiiwtm In negoftnte tynette* ™ "" ""«idling ounetlnn ep-
A sonnlry-wldn demand resulted In CTÏÏÎ "8""f««t'*'y le «bina and .la 
bla limiting the nine Power* to Wa*- r"“f . I’r T,*"'T wa#
Ifigtnn Aftw (We M»n**.nailMi he ep- ,w 'Jm AogMepaweie al
pointed fiecrefarr of Slate Hugh*», w. .. . ,
MflOtOfS tiOdge and Vhdcrwood and Wf, /*« °“f Vletery.
flllhit Mm ** tbe repn-eenirttits» of V.*” «4 ">« Atnerlcnr,
fbe Amerteen people at the t'nnf*r- . 'f1" P<«f-Power
«be*. It would twera tbsf tf they were »,« t'L,.e . "" J"tr dninlon# In
omellefanlorr the Am«rlean people ,", J«f»n «arced 
Wfdtid beta trtOteafed at enm I'nalse î" SptJJ. **“ r,f>‘« ’* Utle eeonlfy
'giber then portent# wa* eon-ed fhey WdllJPIngg, ««wall. Hr, What

did the he„de of ftw rnmoilaeton* re- 
preaenffng fbe four Power» do t,ef«r» 
fiegotlattng the treaty* They pianwl 
“ lk* world and wild thal
while It waa mg atrtrtTy
Î2,*1* wA tenlgflrelp «greed
^1 Th«lf songe.man, Senator hedge, 
SÏJ1 ?,** 'dd "b * U terre end no «to

»»!««*« *U H ,M **I4 no

<* «* one
Î*.? "«"*(* on «h« dettn-

hst ** «ffleftee and that ear. 
toto ««««fore by afMrhfng « a, 
eltlanre, nnd fogy are atmw.rrr <««., 
eenatHnttototi rights, tmf

bed s reel letton el wist »e A merl
es ti people wented tad til eg tied the
welfare of the emtstoy tl heert Http 
take nti their bale to no mt hi tits 
Beasts or anywhere else tn the tnattee 
of pstrlotiem.

A number of trestles users itegethtt*
etl st ths VintfwpMtoe In Wawhlngtm 
on the Llmltetlon of Armamenes, but 
title tour Pttwer treaty Is the reel 
trusty ot past*. The natal tiamty Is 
remarkable, In that for the tiret t.trM 
In the history nt the world nstbyee 
have welly ssreed to Until Ihelr arms* 
ments, but neyerthelsss their relative 
strength remains the seme. The Oh In- 
see Ifestiee «stabhl.h e tusgtui. charts 
to imitect the sovereign by end tarrb 
torlul Integitty el tthtna In the fu
ture, and title Irwaty Mande tot pterni 
hr nniiuel undenetandlog end Hill that 
peiico means.

When the «neat wer waa on, <«» 
ytntne men were plying their lives 
dully to the msw ot buttle i«t the 
"elds nf Ptittioet when the mtiket we* 
el reined to Its utmost In produoe WM 
euppllwt nnd raise this revenue nocean- 
ary In keep mtr futven In the Helds, 
wtien enrecy man gave end every wo- 
tnun encrlfloetli there wne no Issue hut 
nnti, the wlnnlue of the witc. * t even 
then, deett In lit*. I,curt, tl, i real 
Aiherlcntt h-’irl. Mu cull fur tu ice re-
nin
u* ilie luiys ni ih„ ththt, llie tirndur- 
ec. Ill bile Heldi utnl the fueli-rie, nil 
mi Id. we gin* «nil wc give willingly 
fin nulluunl milety niul nnllnhwl tile, 
but n lien lhi. giant war Is irtnr I here 
tmi.i, lie pence, the peace ot utwlet’- 
. lu tiling. Thet sentiment still lives 
In the henti of the American people. 
Tlmt senUmniil will wntlnue to lire 
unlit thn mitions til Ute world are itiite 
It enter Into mt tin tier, luinllng that 
will solve all the dtltofenres Ihat 
brings on wars, by «« mielinciual de* 
tsrmlnsthm nf whnt i. t u,ht „nd whet 
Is Just ruther then by the barbaric 
method of the east, i he power of force.

That sentiment demand, the wild, 
entlnn of this I runty.

Mew Angle.Jspantat Alliance Was 
Killed.

\

} "It>s Wonderful 
for Bread**

\
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,i DR.RATHENAU 
RAISES STORM 

OF PROTESTS

ed Ihut the Bupreme llotlhull end the 
Bwpsrsttoivs CommlHloit would enu* 
tlnue lo he the tieurt of Lwity Appeul 
on all .reparetinn Issue.

Ur. Heihenau, udd re suing the main 
onmmiuee of tlie llelc.heleg, cuprous- 
ed the hope thet the imtlona, Ittoludlng 
the United States, would rench nn un
derstanding among tjetttbel 
which Oennsny, witlt the 
of other Btutee, Would be able to real
ise a large loan to antlory her credit- 
ore. He sttld the tlovemmont agreed 
met nn effnrt must he inejlw nt n)1 
twele lo nltnw former enemtee thet 
aertuaur wne prepared to tll.olierge 
her reparetlnns Uebllltlca to thu ilm* 
ltd of her captwrlty.

Oenee to Heal Eurepe's Ills,
Referring to the Oeuon I'tmference, 

lit» foreign minister said:
"denua will furnish an eppunnnlty 

for tllagtttulng the general cause of 
the world s II liment* a nd for inducing 
thn nations to «tilalionalo l dlacover- 
lug ways and means to heal the mala
die. from which the entire Huroncun 
continent ts eulTerlng tiShue win he 
the llrat link In a ohatn nl rorleraucts 
which wtlll take place till, year 
beet year."

Obierwing thet the ten-day |iay- 
ment* of «l.Onn.ono gold mark* already* 
has greatly Influenced the rate on the 
mark «échangé lo Oermeny'e dlead- 
vsntego, fir. Rathemsu said. "We mini 
have a Dual settlement of the rapar- 
«'Iona tiuentkm." He eepreeeed the 
belief that the terms of the Venballlue 
Treaty effectually prejudiced Her- 
nieny'a promeut* for ohtalnlng ctwd- 
tie a breed. He flitoted the Bank of 
tinglland'a itlreotorete In support of 
this assertion. He declared an Inter- 
national loan would a one lo give tier- 
many's debt the character ot ennony-
be*rnt2"" milk"UI ti* h"rd™ raws

Negro Electrocuted 
By The 12th Charge

Mm
g

6 (i
(MTtTBD OW»; Electrician Falls Eleven Time# 

to Execute Boy Slayer 
Twenty Minutes in Killing,

otatrisat rirta ANttaj
vm umler 
ftkeletAtioeJunkers Wroth at Tribute 

Paid United State»—F ought 
on Moral Ground».

Y.M.C.A. Man Writes Dr. Bell Pleni 
From Madras, India

t-ltue Hook, March 14.—James 
Telia, 14 yearn old, negro murderer, 
was electrocuted at the elate pettites» 
tlary after eleven unsutweeeful at
tempts had been made try as inm. 
parlenced electrlclas to elect 
hlhi. The twellth attempt, sect

Real Thirst Cure
Berlin, March 11.—A saw at arm lise 

b*n brought dunes upon the heed of 
». Rsthenas through Ute foreign nun 
leter'e denlanatlon In Ute HeleheUg 
nom mit. tee that the Herman repars- 
I tong problem could ottiy be «dyed If 
the UttltM metes made Joint cause 
wtib the other nations of the world 
end lent lie Itnancliti asetetenoe to 
float e greet International loan for re- 
perstion purpose».

The wrath and itispleeiure of the 
tioneervatlvw and the lndiwrlsl Pea 
pie’* party Were not eiclteii by the ad 
n,lyaiion that ths United «tatea alone 
in* sensed the tieeneeary resoureee to 
melto etwsh e loss eucceashti nor by 
the appeal to a former enemy to ad
vance the necessary fund* In the In. 
ferait of itself ee well ae the euro
péen nation», but by Hr. flatitenau'a 
étalement that the United mates an- 
*ef«ti the wer for moral reason» end 
might, theeetwe, perhagm help to re- 
more pence from the tune Ideal am- 
lives.

The defenders of old He rumor in the 
proto end the Helchetag lobbies de
clared I hat étalement wee moat repre
hensible on tbe peet of a Herman mln- 

'tihelr Iiewwpaper ongene re 
vised the old charge* that the Uhltetl 
mates Joined In the wer only to pro
tect tie tnreatinetita In munition oon- 
trecta end declared that tbe greatest 
end meet Importent pert of American 
Piffle opinion had «trendy condemned 
the policy which brought lb# Untied 
male# Into the greet Buropewt con-

Srientist Would DletlB Moist
ure from the Breath—Death 
from Leek of Water Un
necessary.

Member of Commission to 
Study Conditions In Edit 
Relate» Some Interesting 
Facts.

nie tuulhcre «ml lathe re recrute

wells
to witnesses, wag eoooeeeful.■■ .wiowocti, W or reuuuraOTTUI.

fining to the ebatr singing 
continued to sing until the first chame 
of electricity wee through hie body. 
Me wee then eaamlned by the «late 
physicians, who pronounced him atm 
alive.

Another change of electricity was 
sent through hie body but with the 
same result. Witnesses began to 
leave the de th room and only a few 
wera present when the leal shames 
were eeat through hie body sad Well# 
finally wee pronounced dead, miy 
twenty minutes were consumed Is put
ting him lo death.

Welle was convicted of killing Pet, 
er Trane, a farmer near Montfeello. 
He waa one of those who eecaeed with 
Tom Blaughter,

Miami, ns. March 14,—Dr, A!et- 
antler Uraham Bell, who ts here from 
Washington, I. working on in Inven
tion, which, he believes, will relieve 
marine re of the terrors nf thlr.t on 
the see end i reveller» nf tile de.ert 
from eiheuatlmi for the leek of water. 
He has asked tbnl ilia nature of hie 
work be net dl.oln.ed at present he- 
ciinee of hti drain* for quiet and ee- 
elution. He tulSi-d, however, on many 
miter interesting .objects, and re
ferred to the mituerotu cases of men 
who, through une cause nr another, 
found themaelvc «drift at eea without 
water to drink, maliy of whom perish
ed from thirst

"I recall otic case," said Hr. Bell, 
"of lWo men whn were picked up al 
eea 111 a .mall hunt and who had died 
of thirst. It seemed Ineapllcable to 
me hew men nnil’l die thus with water 
ell «round them, hnih In Ute air end 
In the sea. in course, distillation 
might be nut ot the question, se 1 
figured out some ether way.

"It occurred In me thet It might he 
possible to distill the moisture from 
the breath, end I devised e very simple 
apparatiw whn n worked satisfactorily. 
It consisted -U n glass tube end e hot 
He. fly hr™inmg l« «lr through the 
nose and at retting It through the glee, 
tube In tlie iiotlls, I found I waa able 
lo obtain initia a large quantity of 
water or more than «officient to 
maintain lire "

Iff, Moll nnld be had i tperlmented 
with tbl. simple epperalu. on numer
ous occasions, elwsfe with the moat 
satisfactory result. Tbe wafer, he said, 
was absolutely pure, and tbl. method 
would be of great benefit to persons 
travelling in desert et,untry or In 
small bnsl. at eea. This appareil#!, 
Is so slmpi.. teat Or. Bell did not take 
the irmitdo to patent H. A fallow 
aelenllsl however, working on the 
same principle, has deviled e more 
compile,,ted system for ose at sea 
which Include# « enmll bottle to be 
stropped around the went, « rubber 
tubing to tirnethe through, end in 
ether inl,c, with « rubber hinged end 
tn keep „ut tbe wee water, through 
which tbs air la eapelled. Hr, Beil's 
granddaughter, Mancy Jane Vairnhlld, 
daughter cf Dr. and Mrs, Herld 0, 
ffelrchii i waa able lo nee (be a ppm 
«lue without trouble,

The following letter from a member 
«g the V. M C. A. cotnmlaaion ap 
pointed lo study retentions In the for 
Meet glree .time very interesting 
facts : —

Art-neat* huSonnetion hear- t, M. V. A., Madras, India, 
January 3*4, lMt 

Uenerel Hecrelury, Y M. <5, A.,
Ft. Jntm. ft. It:

Hear Fir, -The ntoelrtg weeks ot 
i#2l wltueeeed a great atruggh* to 
meet our budget by tier. 11 et. Troue 
depreesluu has been so severe mat It 
seemed as though we roldtl not on- 
pent any «apport frnui the Arms which 
have been till very herd. Afl w rim- 
elileroble negutintion one of our heel 
friends among I he managing directors 
of ell the firm, .aid ha would Mart tlie 
bell rulllna by giving u» fir. I,«ill from 
one nt his firm, and Its. MU) room nn- 
other Till* watt rtf tnimcmm tshie; 
nnd Wo Immediately uppriim lied till of 
thn Arm* In the Madras ('hemher of 
Uommeroe, AH hut three -if tin, tend 
Ing Arms gave Re. euti each- tiheques 
were rue «tied from I he last three or 
four, the dey heforo (ne nenke clneed 
fw the New t ear. It was with real 
man* fulness thal we closed nut 
budget fret, nf debt end were able to 
turn over lo the National Ueutir.il the 
"urn of Hs. fl.lkio. This etpcrlencegsre 
ne more conviction limn eger Hint the 
Aroocleliun has won the confidence of 
pApple In the commuhlly eufficinuuy 
to wernant support even during the 
moat d Iff Irait I Annirdal deprosilon thet 
hualnws he* ever experienced In 
India.

Anolhot onroiiMtging result of a 
year of heed work hs. been the ifl- 
creese nf support from Indien friends. 
India |« new inuurlng through a very 
tllfflcidi pnrtod in her history When 
national ««pirations sro running high 
and when wo might expert that s 
I'hrletfan Institution Introduced front 
the Went might suffer a loss nf rev- 
untie than an Increase 
approached new friends. Hindus and 
Mohammedane, w# Have been Impreen- 
0,1 again and twain by Ihelr evideeil 
sincerity and nmltdenea In believing 
that th* Association he. a contrtbs* 
lion lo make to thn trstlonel life ef 
India.

Increeeed eelf renpect at the Indian, 
nt the eenetrtietive rcwitl. nt Mt. 

Hendhl'e morenwhl, he. made nut

OISTHtts IN TNI THROAT
OAUtID OflIAT ANXIETY

Not an uncommon eipeflence, wee 
that of Mrs. H. I, Wllmot ol Fhulee, 
N, 8.1 "Many remedies felled, Mill 
splendid results were found In "Oet- 
arrhoaone." I have been a most dread
ful sufferer from Bronchial trouble «off 
Catarrh. On damp days, 1 would hawk 
and suffer greet distress In my lb met, 
l used all kinds of medicines but did 
not get permanent relief till 1 treed 
tteterrhosone. II strengthened |k 
threat! stopped my cough, and nJH 
me well," Try iJetwrrhoinie ydur* 
self,—see what wonders It works on 
« bad throat, or colds, catarrh, bron
chitis. Different front the old way, be
cause you breathe Caterrhoeone. del 
the dollar uulAt which Includes the 
Inhaler end lasts two months. Final I 
sise Dde. Healers, The Oatarrhoeohe 
Co., Montreal.

leter,

Depends Upen America.
Hleettsslng Amerloa'i, part In eoo- 

homld reconstruction, Dr RMhenau 
said:

"It wtB depend langely on the at- 
Htude of the United Flares whether 
the tleixm Crmference will constitute 
a milestone «lung (he road leading to 
world peace, Through Its entry Into 
the wer the United States decided he 
outcome) In Verwullles It determined 
"he peace, and now by throwing tl* 
political nnd economic assets Into the 
balance It Is In a position lo accom
plish the salvaging at the disordered 
world, thus decisively Inltuenelng the 
direction of political slid eoonomlc 
ponce."

Hr. Msthetmu ««pressed the hope 
•her In America the people would be 
awake end el mm* In the determination 
"Chet Hhirttpe ahsHI hot fall; that the 
neurces, the oldest and etrongewt, of 
ctylllsstton, ehall not tie «battered " 

'Thet people who derided the war 
A elgnlfloent feature of Hr. Hath- ,llfl mHA* ,h* peace." «aid Hr. Rath, 

enan'a gpeech wee thet tl wee keyed 'ra.*1, m'r* 8 feeponetirtll'r for those 
throughout to s note ot peesttiniem. He .T*1* ï"î **tUed. There

hr e dtslhtfllhatlon tn Amerlce to mla 
In the changing affaire of flurope, hot 
there are on the other hand, poweHul

diet
Hr Ratlienwo elan found -imaterlaJ 

reeaon which »hould lend the United 
fltstes to route to Hu rope's n« el stance 
and make the Hence Conference e sue 
cere end sponsor the reparation* lean 
He totid the reetieathm was dawning 
on the llnlteil Metes that America's 
need of exports wne too greet to per
mit Rurope to go to wrack and «tin, 
end this roelleetlon ww* mm bating 
with Incrneeltsf etrenglh «gainst the 
quit* netursl Itkdltwtirm of th* aver- 
eg* lAmericen to dtoeeeuclate htmeelf 
from Phtropean quenrole, conIIId# end 
financial troubles, and to hid the Old 
World work it# way mt of its own dlf 
Actrttim.

That Was It.
"Ho you see that man through Hi# 

wuidowf He hasn't may,.d 14 heurt 
Ho can't he asleep; he tnUat oe deal 

going to call the puttie," "■ 
It's all right Thhce'a « chase UjB 
nament going on In there."—floeW 
fltohe

A, wo have
Net# ef "eeelmiem. rtrt^A*v>wv*u.*v*><J«Art*lrwwura

mnterlat Interest# at woek. It 14 
wrong to assume that American e«4 
parte «mount to truly from four lo 
seven per cent of Uh* American pro- 
dnotion; (th# proportion la tnuoh high-

m

expreeeed doubt# wfsether Wren with 
Anterior# a«# latence the «Ititetion 
could be saved and ntpremed the be
lief thet tiermany unawteted had,.FlO *«boni reeched tbe end of her rope 

Tbe new feeelgn minister heretofore 
hue taken a more aptlmletlc viewpoint 
and bas held, even In politic étale
ments, that Oermany hs* not made 
every effort to meet her obligati one 
nor convinced bar opponent* thet tdm 
le raying 10 the limit of her nblllly 
He now Intimât** that « financial not- 
lapse le not far ahead If tbe provision
al payment#, oven on tbe moderotod 
■era# dtoeueeed at Oeunee, continued.

approach to Indian frlonda 1er more 
snllefaelory end IHlerestlng. Wn nave 
regretted many time* In the paid the 
deference which Indians have paM to 
KiiMpnens and Americene, nut now we 
feel that wn meet face to fee* on 
term* of equality which la much more 
healthy both for them and lor n. tin,, 
hopes that title attitude with continue 
and develop without tie becoming anti 
weatem In charooler.

flou PMdetbly hate reed nf a rebel- 
Hon which cccnrred In a small ares in 
Malabar on tbe Warn tioeet Thla wee 
cans#! by a fanatic*; group of Moham 
modes# tiring In this district.

bring to «a the Inspiration nf thetf 
failli and achievement.
_ I am Off tomorrow to the Annuel 
Secretaries' Conference, where we 
«bell tunleaver to dlacover « little 
more of the Master's desire ter ont 
morenierif m title land of great poser 
btiltlea for the future.

WHh kind regarde
Tour» (Hnceroly, 

i stoned) H. 0.

CASTORIA
FgfJnfmib^andChiWen.

WAS TROUBLED
WITH HER STOMACH 

roe nvt years

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always / * 
Bears the XjZjr 
Signature / j/y*

KURMAN.a Conference V, •, Deeieed tbe wer.

Berlin, Merck ll, "The United 
•rates, w*k* decided the war end 
shaped the fleece of Versatile*, Woos 
can «eve the (tentai conference from

targets®
medsn# tiring In this district. As n 
reMt ot Ihtdf lewieewtesa we now 
heve rotate camps which contain ever 
tti/lOO people driven awey from their 
homra. Thla gave ed opportunity In 
the Association to coopérât» wtib the 
Herrenla of Indie Society end other 
orgenwetion* to hrltw relief to tboe* 
VOOt refugees the Madras Associa 
(ton ww* ashed to rates** Mr. Hindi*, 
one of oar Mitt, tor work In thee* 
rampe, this wee doe* Immediately 
«nd be, along with three other Assort 
atto» secretaries, ha* rendered re 
merhebl# amice. This work hoe 
brcwgbt tbe A mooted,m brio coitMcl 
trlth «tori* number at y*opl* who 
Jra* fra raee to touch with our wore

."tore I,wrote you, we bet# had an 
opportunity tn entortato Mr. end Mrs 
J O. Jenkins, who ere touring India 
fbl« «old ««either. Per some time we 

Mr. Jeekiee lo com* 
mt problem nt hut 

greet eettofkeftoe 
ttet tre gets them an opporlmHy to 
ttm some of Of frtonde to Ms dm# 
;ra to Matt tbe Aeteoctatton. began 

the Orel eeerw

m&m&æ
Mra.vrmn^mrzrz:^

yen Mfore soother dev peeee* I s« 
•o hepfly loi to erewfni to yew 
■EdtOdM ■egtotne. Bnrdoce Flood Bit 
ton. lee «flee ee «««ee to Are years
1 m better

Then
bottoming « futile attempt at storing 
the prtoOwme ot Bongreen neconerruc- 
tton."

Tbto maton was mpreened rester 
(toy by t*. Wetter Hot he nan tbe min
ister to foreign affslna, «mfore the 
Beltomteg'* tmdget commute*. He

"ww»!
It. bed eteraneb trmrhte ee bed. I 

a* «men m met* *<
«•*< Of ray Iffpg, end get. ee »to end 

f wind not word 1 had four 
fee. Pet leer did mt or 

f tree to no peto. bel Nut sr 
■■ ■teoigbt l we«d die, ir 
f««a «• mr friewd. war. ewe i Seed#
•et NI» sa»y weeks.
' Ttm Mrae trat yen# f saw wpere « 

ww* rollere<1 to etomweb tnvuh -

JmHSsjK
m jmm, bower er b# ttetetad 

«Mer gkwOrot tiro dwy. ( mm gey 
T bbtibg fe feel better, end «Mer tir# 
hm htm» f tan eo SHMb better l 
«4M rale wee erery gey, hut eperH 
•etgetoraef wee to eve», m I kv 
§e4 §91 atuÊê tin êM mt, §té ha?*
**} <*"52* Cnotor Howe tee found that tie oott ht Her M Mettodtoiero,

*.¥t fra*» rayt/. ferae to eg# ««toeel stroke* of ute dtiferem (turty- tary to Aeto. tom* 
rad ‘jrakWtav Weel key* 1er y er rv fourarow# cewn-u ftolew the marches Among other rleMoro sro Mr / HséÉk-zj^ msS&EB
iVfci----- fm-- s-agoro#w»sa££&2
til B^agsiSiw au® HSSs

W! rrMiMt’oK VZ‘
tough tipUmfji Attf ëfttgi 1 
m with tti
îhi* ièUt È iS-WTwHtl 
kill* with inti» at» 
fttiip., (ft fttii mt mi

wa dtocneslng neperatiorn and Her-
w many'* tortogn prtodems. He warned 

the deputies sentinel undue optimism 
to «meeting relief from the detlkem 
time at ftanra. He trod them «bet 
the «tombe* to tit# United Mates from 
the «eerier* 
restrict the awfulnem of (be gather, 
tog. wtritoi st Peat «ohm be tori an- 
Other baiting Mace on (be reed Is 
world peeee sag economic rectmetroc

r« #1 i»ti
All liitraie would severely 1
Instead

2.ST,*y
PHONOGRAPH FAILS 

A* AID TO OAJUMEN
tXM u JL
flfw»rt£ff ah* Usei»< H tlonowe* t The (««too mtotster i rotonence to 

Amertoen relief to ««rope occupied « 
eoiMptououe pun to hie egeecb, wbl m 
eonatltetod the Itéra peeltire Wterance 
efroe tratog met tib foreign mtolriry, 
denting epwttoeellf wttb tie problem 
to Americans rotottop* to fMropeee 
economic* a* viewed to clfldUl tier

«heve keen nrptog M 
ladle and arody < 

Brad, ft we* wttb “ Fir Over 
Thirty Yean

otoTS# who here no harmony 
to fkefr système «re eeeenm the
gkMbtWPph w « method to teaenmg

:>

Mtd
mm ai norm io ho h**m.

tesjirrm me, mat wM
il» yiKfwp. f» »ft

’jime«-
rai, quarter*

_ . *rart to Uet Appeal 
«■ Me course to kie refeeesw to tbe 

««PM meeting Dr. flàtoeeeq told fbe 
Htoget «ommtttae thet material relief CASTORIA«ever*

to
h

eenmte headfy forthcoming to e gi'.huflng to 
W.1* duty mim eettonv «mat of wkbh 
rarara were direetfy er todlrectiy tetorovtad 

to We rerwWw Treaty, Me dealer

Eraet Cepy to Wteypvr.m eaeeamma

#
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ACaptain Owen Peel 
Got Twelve Months

•iObtained Money from Turf 
CommUeion Agents by 

* Meant of Forged Betting 
HWamr

i
o,
lun
mi
Th
(or
eel

Leedun, March 14—(Owned,;en Preee 
Cablet—The ewee against Mrs. Violet 
•M, t. Pet!, wile ot rtplaln Owen v. 
Peek ot Avon timet, near Learning 
ton, who was flhargell Jointly with her p 
htubwwd with obtaining money from > 
turf eemmlealun agents by meane ol 
(urged betting telegrams, ended today 
In her acquittal. The decision In her 
tutor was given under the legal doct
rine to à Widen coerebm by her hue- 
band, the wife not be,eg held legally 
liable to inch cue.

Uapiatl Peel, who pleaded guilty 
on Mraeh 1, wsb sentenced today to 
twelve months' Imprisonment.
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Motor Boat Ràce
Un
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el!Jibe International motor boat race* 

,J|i summer for the HnrmewortH 
treeky, emblematic nt the speed host 
championship to the world, will take 
en a new Internet tor OenetUwne, ae 
ward has been received from the Royal 
Motor Yacht Club ut Otmt Britain ol 
lt« wllllhgneee to allow e Canadian 
craft to be Included In it* twm which 
wlti race tor the trophy.

With in* British eportamenehlp the 
premier motor boat organisation ol the 
British Empire has also agreed that it 
tlie canadien entry le successful In 

* rarrytng off the honore In nest eea- 
son'a speed dottiest that It will have 
ho objection to tbe rscee tor tbe cup 
In IMS being held In Canadian waters, 
even though tbe will be raclog under 
the colure of the British Motor Yeoht 
Club.

Canadien «portenten «ret took en in
terest in title cup, generally spoken o( 
ee the British International motor 
boat trophy, When e former Montreal- „ 
er, Sir Mackey todgwr, baht the first 
of hi* Ibtnous Wne to motor bonis 
called “M«de (Lenf." whltot «rally out, 
dletonoed nil her oomnelRoro to the 
IntemnUOMl race# held In Bngllsh 
wntere, end nt the name time practi
cally ysvoluidonleed the ixmetruotlon 
of motor spend bonté.

The British wera eeneerarito in hold, 
lug the trophy until tier Wood, the 

Jfcoll-hnown Detroit motor host eathu- 
Rfmet, took the Miss Amerlce 
f tea AUnntla, where he steered fier te 

victory over til bar competitor* and 
brought the coveted trophy to Detroit.

Last year Fir Mackey Edgar, on be
half to Ute Brltdeb Motor Yacht Club, 
made ee attempt to regain hie loet 
Inurele. He ever the Maple Lee! tl 
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of or sftof the 
OdKmol Tate.
«•raft did *m to give her competitor* 
♦ho (furpiiae of their llfeo ftt the- start J 
of the first moo. As the time drew J 
tiMf lor the fiUirttne gnn to go thorn » 
wm no i%n ot the DritNih ohAll#ti#er, e 
fllthough the defender* were tannoem * 
rreins fleer the ete-ftlng line. A# mi* [ 
utoe turned into eeetmdB and tiie Srlt# J 
(eh flyer did not appear the epectelore > 
thought eome accident bed occurree, J 
but â few «econda before the time wm 1 
up she cemo Into eight from behind 
some lefger omit going at full speed, e 
end flashed eoroee the line In a te^ 
rifle burnt of ipeed Just ao the start
ing gun waa fired, her skipper having 
niton tfl exhibition of nerve end Jttdg* 

Jhent, lor he had to gauge the speed 
hie orsft to ihe fraction of a second,

' emich ha* never been eeen before m 
an International motor bout twee.

«he made her firsts, to-

cup t
The

t

I

i i
i
i

i
iAlthough 

dotting the 
piloted hr bar squatty femme owner, 
(Mr Wood. Ieoh as If Any were etand- 
tng euti nt the «tori, yet her triumph 
wee Mit live* for before she had 
gone say ooneldeeable distant» hey en
gine# developed e tow end «he wee 
taken In tow, but sank before she 
could be beech ed. This Inglorioneiy 
ended the Brltiebefln attempt to lift 
tiie «up In lriB.

The reçue nett nommer wtit be bead 
et Detro 
many to 
•tales .

tiwnede poeeaneed eome fairly speedy 
motor boats, ee ww demonstrated Is 
the races at the Toronto Exhibition 
feed autumn, hot something exception 
ally (set trill Have to be developed to 
stand * chence with the present Am
erican dyers, to say nothing to tbe

Mise A mortes I. i

H, on the borne wntere to no 
tie «peed boats et tbs United

wlxnrde to Detroit will produce la ihelr 
effort* to retain the speed champion, 
strip ef the motor boni world.

^ Makes New Record
A nlw world's indeer record ww

msde et floxton, fleh. it, xt the Cornell- 
Hertmoufk-Hertenl meet.

Leroy Brown, Deri mouth track cap
tain nnd high Jumper extraordinary, 
wee «he high fame with « leap of « 
feet Itt loche».

Brown formerly held the record for 
tide event with n Jump to els feet 
IBdken

However, ee februery 1, Johnny 
Money to Matte Dome cleared tbe her 
et d feet tit Inobee, breaking Brown's
MM

the mark stood for only about throe 
wedhn, Brown e Jump at Boeton ex- 
oeddlBB too reeord eot by the Notre 
Dane star by enoquerter Inch.

■sewn toes enjoys tbe online die. 
to bring tbe drot noter tn 
ho elected to tbe honor to 

IroeB ragtnta Ho lenw os# to too 
VMUOM Idtan to over Bend the 
orara inek toeen.
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Ladies’ Teams Play 
Fast Hockey Match

Sons of Ireland -,
Lost At Ottawa

Tennis Is Big Bowling Results 
In Local Leagues

Irish Horses May 
Suffer This Year

Aura Lee JuniorsCaptain Owen Peel 
Got Twelve Months Money” SportuDefeated McGill

THE CITY LEAGUE.
Ill the City League, on Blit*»’ •lien 

last evening, tile Nationale look Ikree 
points «rum the Sweeps. The score»
tallow:

Red Wing» of Moncton De
feated Blue Bird» of Sussex 
by Score of One to Nothing

Tennis has not only developed Into 
one of the most popular American 
sports, but It now takes rank with the 
foremost of "bit money" ettpaotione.

The national men’s Championships 
at the Germantown Ortoket Club In 
Philadelphia taut September la said to 
have drawn e gate of <1*0,000. The 

of the Darn

Ottawa, March 14—Montagnard» of 
OUawa, defeated th. Bene of Ireland, 
of Quebec, here tonight, two to oh», 
and go up again et the tjtenltes Thurs
day night In the semi-finals for the 
Allah Oup

* Toronto, March 14-Aura Lee, lunlor 
0. M. A. champion#, defeated MeGIII 
Juniors, e to 4, at the Arena here to- 
night, and won the allBaetern title. 
The victory uusllflee the local team 
for the John floss Robertson «up 
aeml-flohls end they leave teday for 
Port Wiliam, where they will play e 
sudden death game with the O. W, 
V. A. teem, Thunder Hay champion».

London, March II.—Soma at the 
dlfrtouttiee arising through the esta*- 
I uniment of the Irfah Tree State, and 
the once equant dlasavarnnce el Ireland 
from the United Kingdom, were 
brought out at «he recent meeting or 
the Jookey Ohth, when the future 
standing at Irish bt-qedess at thorough
bred stock came up tor consideration. 
The Held time commenta on the situ
ation, in whtoh the overaeaa dominions 
have a ascend ary Intereet. Of wide 
Importance are the points raised by 
Blr B. Scott. Alluding to the creation 
of the Free State In Ireland, he said 
that it may possibly "atteot racing re
lations between Ireland and England,” 
going on to point out that "Maillons 
standing 111 the Irish Free Mate, or the 
produce of meres covered In this 
flountry, hot foaled there, might not 
be entitled to any breeding allowance 
under rule 116, and that possibly no 
horee belonging to the National Stud 
would he entitled to a breeding allow 
hhee In this country. The ordinary 
certificates from a foreign country for 
any horses or tnaree travelling back
wards and forwards would be neces
sary." Under the existing rule# of rac
ing the position lie, We think, exactly 
as defined by air 8. floott—the rule 
dealing with breeding allowanc 
rule 116—le perfectly clear on the 
subject It Is, Allowances wflf be al- 
luted only for the produce (foaled In 
the United Kingdom! of a stallion cov
ering at, or under, a particular fee In 
the United Kingdom." Since then- 
ae we understand the matter—the 
Free State of treland Is no longer a 
portion of the United Kingdom, It 
would seem to follow that no foal 
dropped lu the Free Stale of Ireland 
or got, by a stallion standing In that 
portion of Ireland can be entitled to 
breeding allowance In the United 
Kingdom. There Is, moreover, the 
position of the National Stud to be 
considered, To meet the eltuatlon thus 
arising legislation could, no doubt, be 
provided, though not no easily, per
haps, as might be Imagined at drat 
sight, tor privileges granted to me 
Free State of Ireland would, we take 
It, hare to be extended to other for
eign countries end Dominions.

Obtained Money from Turf 
CommUeton Agente by 

-Means »f Forged Betting Sweeps.
. 91 82 88 268 88

. ... 82 99 106 286 96 1-3
. . . 86 1 06 16 87 2 9 0 2 3
.... 98 95 82 276 91 2-3
.... 96 78 111 286 96

Foefoey . . 
Garnett 
Harrison . 
Jenkins . 
Copp .

•peoiel to Th# Standard.
Sussex, If. B„ Marrât 14—TH# Had 

Wings ladies’ hockey team of Mono- 
ton, defeated the Blue Birds ladle» 
hockey tecta of Sussex, et thee herd 
Arena, by the score of 1 to 0. The 
game was feat and lnterestisiet both 
teams putting up a first oldSs brand 
of hockey. The only score made wee 
in the second period, when Ml* Hel

ped Wings, shot the

Big League Dope challenge round matches 
Club play between America and Japan 
brought In over $70.000 at Forest Hills 
and the maternal woman's champion
ships at the same club would have ex
ceeded that mark If Mile, flusaime 
Lenglen. Hio French star, hid been 

to play through. In addition the 
exhibition tour of American start 
staged for the benefit of Dewastatod 
France brought in $10,000, although It 
was played off season.

It is only to bo expected that pro
fessional sportsmen would look with 
eagerness at tennis as a money mak
ing proposition and -it is understood 
that Wm. T. Tilden, national and in- 
lernatlonnl champion, was offered 
$25,000 recently to turn professloua-l 
next summer.

Tennis perhaps comes closer to a 
real amateur sport than any other 
American pastime. The number ot 
professional instructors, compared to 
golf, ts almost negligible aiwi the star 
players get less out of their worn than 
the great players of any other game.

Tilden wrote tennis articles for a 
syndicate last summer, as did Vincent 
Richards. Tilden la reported to have 

. been paid about $1,000 a month for 
his storlee. Hut the champion adhered 
rigidly to the rule of the tennis asso
ciation that players must write every 
word that appears in print under their 
names.

Many of the players are engaged in

Leaduh, March 14— (Canadian Press 
cable)—The case against Mrs. Violet 
•M, F. Pall, wife of Chptnlu Owen 
Peel, of Avan Unset, near Learning 
ton, who wet charge» Jointly wtto be* 
husband with obtaining money from 
turf commission agents by means ol 
forged betting telegrams, ended today 
lu her acquittal. The decision In her 
favor was given under the legal doct
rine of a Wife’s coercion by her hue- 
band, the wile not be,eg held legally 
liable to such cans.

Ua»tala Pent, who pleaded guilty 
ou March 1, was sentenced today In 
twelve mouths’ Imprisonment.

Horry Courtney In a pitcher who Is 
said to be showing eigne of tecrceeed 
effectiveness el the camp of the Wash- 
ington Senators this spring. Court
ney’s pitching motion somewhat re
sembled the heave of a shot putter 
and never pleased Clank Griffith very 
much. Y*t the big league once knew 
a distinguished athlete who cilwa,s ap
peared to shove » hell rstner tien 
throw It. His ns me woe Wagner, and 
the big Dutchman would not put speed 
enough on the sphere Just shout to 
remove mitt and hand from the party 
who tried to stop It

461 466 441 1174 
National»

Sommet-ville . 71 108 1 06 ISS S7 2-3
Winchester .. 20 111 86 187 88
Appleby ...107 80 78 276 81
Thurston .... 88 101 110 800 100
Halley.............  77 86 80 361 87 1-8

Swing of Wrist and 
Forearm Important!

aoeon, iut the 
rubber Into The Sussex net 

The Ice was to fairly gdod «mo
tion end the game was greatly en
joyed by the fans John Leclnlr re
fereed to the satisfaction of both

By WM. F. HOFFE.
World's llalkllne Billiard amnion 

for id Years.
An Important thing to conneotlos 

with the execution of any atroke Is the 
swing of the wrist and the forearm, is. 
the first piece, do not 1st the cue tip 
run more than eight or nine IncOas 
through the bride 
when the tip Is In content with the 
cue bull there should not he more than 
eight or nine Inch* of cue extending 
through the bridge fingers. To a great 
extent thle will regulate the hack 
swing of the forearm end wrist.

Avoid Tee Mush Bask Swing.

Toe much hook «wing tends to lessen 
the eceuntoy of (he stroSie, end any
thing that lessens the accuracy of too 
stroke Is something to be avoided like 
so much poison. Too long aback swing 
will permit the cue tip to vary, and 
Its contact with the cue ball conse
quently will not be In the exact spot 
you had Intended. Always remember 
thle, end much faulty execution will 
be avoided.

In this respect 1 might cite the ease 
of the boxer who hits straight, ee com
pered with the boxer who ew-lnge hie 
blows. I mention thle merely to move 
clearly Illustrate whet 1 meed by the 
buck swing, end Us effect on the ac
curacy of hitting where you had In
tended. The boxer who hits with a 
straight punch and does not pull It 
bank too far before delivering the 
blow, will invariably hit where he had 
Intended unisse, of ouurse, hie oppo
nent wee too quick In shifting hie posi
tion or wee too quick at blocking the 
punch.

In a cue bad! yog have an object that 
Is not going lo move of Its own voli
tion, therefore, If yon fill to hit the 
ball where you Intended It wee through 
no notion on the pert of the one hall, 
but the fault must lie In your manner 
of «treking the ball. The boxer who 
swings hie blows, however, could aim 
at a stationary object and ae efften as 
not fall to hit the object where he In
tended. K la exactly the same with 
i billiard player In making hie etroks.

Tails Hew Ta Aim Property.

441 666 411 1427
The Nationals took ell four points 

from the Kweepe In their second game 
last night in the City League on

Following are toe teams, only imposing two penalties, 
‘ both of which were handed eut to 

the Monoton lad lee.

Block's alleye.

. 78 106 «5 268 89 1-3

. 94 98 M 286 96 1-8

. 85 70 84 289 7« 2-8

. 83 110 113 806 102
. 94 88 111 298 97 3-3

The International 
Motor Boat Ràce

Foffhay ,,
Garnett . 
lUrriaon 
Jenkins . Dates For Squash 

Racquets Match
Cleveland hse no le** ttwm ten 

pltohera who, when OtarMIng by an 
ordinary, building, have to *toop over 
to look down the dMmnt-y A roupie 
of them aro bo tall that there always 
la -denser of a fly hitting them on the 
shine.

that 1» to •*/.

434 471 487 139CXhn International motor boat races 
hJ|[. nummer for the HarmBWorth 
trashy, emblematic ot the epeed boat 
championship of Ihe world, will take 
on a new internet for Oanedtana, as 
word bee been received from the ttoyel 
Motor Yeoht Club ot Grant Britain ol 
He willingness to allow a Canadien 
draft lo be Included In Its team which 
will race for the Irdphy,

With true British sportsmanship the 
premier motor boat organisation of the 
British Empire has also agreed that if 
the Canadian entry 1e successful In 

* esrrytng off the hoeora In next ooo- 
t eon's «peed contest that It will have 

ho objection tu Ihe race* for the oup 
In 19-28 being held In Canadian waters, 
even though she will be racing under 
the colors of the British Motor Yeoht 
Club.

Canadian sportsmen «rat took an In
ternet in thin eisp, generally epoken of 
as the British International motor 
boat trophy, when n former Montreal- 
nr Blr Mackey Edgar, hunt the first 
of hie famous Hue of motor boats 
celled “Maple 1-eaf," whim, 
distanced all bar ctenpelttora to the 
international races held In Efigltoh 
waters, end el the name time practi
cally revolutionised the oonetruotlon 
of motor speed honte.

The British were auoowsM in hold- 
lug the trophy until Oar Wood, the 

Jfcell-knewn Detroit motor boat enthu 
f;,it took the Miss America 
' I** AUantto, where he steered Her to 

victory over all har competitors and 
brought the coveted trophy to Detroit.

Last year Blr Mackey Edgar, on be
half of the British Motor Yacht Club, 
made in attempt to regain hie lost 
laurels. Me eont the Maple Leaf M 

under command of 
only thing this

Nationale
Sointmervllle. 88 88 101 277 82 1-3
Winchester . 110 111 97 318 166
Quinn ........... 97 103 87 287 96 2-3
Thurston ... 97 87 103 287 96 2-3
Hatley

Boston. March 14—April 1 w*b an
nounced, today, as the date tor the In
ternational squash racquets meted 
here between Canadian and Ameri
can teams. Captain C. C. Peabody of 
the American team said the leading 
players of this city. Philadelphia. New 
York, Baltimore and Detroit had been 
invttwl to play. The competition will 
comprise eleven matches and will take 
place on the courts of the Vnlon Boat 
Chub. It han been tentatively set for 
next Saturday.

Ty Cobb had a tough time <onvinc« 
ing his advance detachment that Au 
gUBta woe part of the sunny South. 
About the only way he could prove to 
them the flun existed wne that it got 
daylight once In a while.

100 99 106 34)4 101 1-8

493 488 493 1473
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE

In the Commercial League last
Lho insuranc business and their con- evening on Black’s alley» the C.P.Il. 
auction with the gaino brings them in | took three points from the Ford 
contact with most of the ultra-oxclu- Motor Co 
slve clubs of tlie country, where "pros- The eooree follow 
poets” arc vary lucrative. It Is said C.P.R
that ouo of the Pacific Coast stars on J. GaJbradth . .76 91 88 26G 35
his tour of the oast lust summer sold (YBr-ien
policies tlie commissions on whlc* [ Osborne . 86 80 72 237
netted him $20,000, |C. Galbraith ..82 87 78 247

The association has done much to | McGuire .... 87 14 86 207
preserve a strict amateur standing 
among the players without doing them 
an injustice for the time and attention 
they devote to the sport. The Maurice 

The following oa« Stnongst the on* Jld^uglUin case of some years back 
tries for the City Boxing Champ» .n rscnlls the stand the assoçlatlon took 
ships, which Will be held In the Ar- «^'inat allowing a player to capitalize 
ir/jries this evening, tinder the air- 1,18 name by engaging In the s-portlng 
rices of the 8t. John Hockey Club and business. Last winter the gov
the Commercial dub A. A A prn,n* of game also passed a

Special else* (under 100 1b».)—Far- rule prohibiting the playetrs from ai- 
ran Britt, Y. M O. t; Roy Boyce, Y. 'owing the use of their name on any 
U £ ^ racquets or paraphernalia of tlie game.

108 lb clase-LMli# Britt, Y M. C.
I.; O. II. flommei*. Allan Craig. Har
ry McDonough, tfianold flewell, St.
George's A. C.

125 lb. ola»e—G< rdoft Wltoon, Y. M,
C. A.; Stanley B. fielding, Gordon 
Campbell, Charles Wallace, Garrison 
A. (1; Herbert Wines, Garrison A. C.;
Frank Rttineay, (iwrleoti A. C.; Ar
thur Perry.

196 lb. dlasw—Roy Murray, Y M. C.
I. ; Wm. O. Heath. Garrison A. O; Ed
ward B. MoGnrmnn. Garrison A C.;
Joseph Healey. Ft Maryse A. C . Hali
fax; George TrurweW, Horry Truswell,
John CottUifl.

146 b. dees Wntson Power, Y M
C, 1.5 Bdward H. McOottnan, Garrison
A. C.

Theoe events will he preliminaries 
for the Maritime meet, which will take 
place here in April Prions won at 
the last Provincial t Uamplonshlips will 
be prevented

The fallowing will he Che official?
Referee, James Power; Judge*, Jas.
Laldla/w. D. L. Macl^fen; timers K. M{|y 10 haP set as the date for
J. MfldRae. M. Dolan; medical omC(,r lth„ worid's championship open court

tennis contest between Walter Kin- 
fle:;a, the New York profess! onfll. and 
Gen. F. Covey of England, defender,

advices from London.
KlnseUa will said next we.dk, The 
inntoh will be playod at Prince Chib.
Knights Bridge.

Cover is th * Engllflh profesoiona!
lie came to

The well known Babe is tu recetve 
$650 for each home run, while every 
time he walks he merely will be ex
ercising for pleasure. We, therefore, 
should Imagine that the coining season 
will show one cltisen In thle fair land 
who will not be looking for baseball 
pansee,

HAS RECOVERED.
.84 99 8-6 269 89 2-8

79 Harry H. Fraaee. having complete^ 
recovered from hie $350.009 offer to 
Jack Dempsey, has been allowed to ait 
up and take light nourishment at Hot 
Hprings. His friends expect that ho 
will be up and about in a ween. No 
other promoters have showed any 
symptoms of catching the complain; 
although Joe Mulvihlll, the Mad Hatter 
of Danbury, Conn., and Izay Kaplan 
are being held under observation. The 
disease first ma Directe itself in slash, 
in some cases not as pronounced as 
$£50.000. then the patent develop* a 
high fever. After that he lapses Into

82 1-3
89

ENTRIES FOR THE
CITY CHAMPIONSHIPS 414 461 410 1276

Ford Motor Co.
. 80 85 77 24-3 80 2-3 

74B-3
76 2-3 
79 2-3 
91 1-3

Ijfltham..
Woohnan .. 93 74 67 32.4 
Gregory .
Gfldert .
Held .

.74 76 81 230 
.73 82 84 239 

107 88 79 274
lly out* BABE RUTH SHOULD

EARN HIS SALARY
427 404 278 1209

Tonight in the Commercial League 
the teams from the Post Office asid 
Imperial Optical Oo. wilt roll.

The man who broke the hank at 
Monte Carlo tirant feel as out of date 
as an old fashioned buggy at an auto 
mobile show King Midas ot the gold
en touch must ettr reetlensly In his 
tomb.

By the III» of a coin Hebe Hath Iran 
secured mure for playing baseball 
than he could here made If he had 
invented the alphabet, written one of 
Shakespeare's play» end discovered 
the law of gravitation.

Hie ealsry will be equivalent to that 
of fifty-one prod essore or seventy-els 
ministère, placed end to end. W# 
mean ordinarily,, because, of course, 
the Babe himself Is a profeaeor of 
swat nod ministers to the enjoyment 
of the fans,

Far he It from un to grudge It to you, 
Babe, for toon the strongest bet muoh 
crank and eyesight, now so keen, grow 
dim end aches appear In legs and 
beck. Oo get It, while the getting Is 
good.

Only, Hebe, remember that yon are 
of considerable veine on the hoof.

Toronto Team Won 
Game At Boston

LEE WON DECISION.
W«renter. Mam., March 14—Kid 

Lee, of Worceeter. won a decision 
over Yoang GràdwelL of Boston, in a 
ten-round bout tonight. Lee weighed 
141. Gradwell 138.

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL

Ixmdon, March 14—(Canadian Pres? 
Cable;—In a Scottish Cup replay 
match -today the Hangers defeated 8L 
Mirren 2 to 0.1

i
Uueton. March 14—The Acre Lee 

hockey learn of Tofooto tonfgtfl ex
hibited Its best wares bfdore Boston 
fans and d of rolled the Fere Marqueté j 
sextette by a score ot 10 to 4. This j 
was the second victory for Toronto. 
oui lit on its Boston visit.

over after the 
Onioned Tate.
craft did wen to give her competitors 
ihe «nrprlse of their Uvea el th* start 
of tit# first raoe. As the time drew 
near for the «tartine gnn to go there 
was no glen of the British challenger, 
although Urn defenders were manne» 
vreins near the Mailing line. An sue- 
Utee turned Into seconds end tire Brit
ish flyer did not appear the spectators 
thought some accident had oecurrea, 
but a few seconds before the time wag 
up she cants Into eight from behind 
name larger draft going at full speed 
end fleshed across the line In a tori 
rifle burst ot speed Jut an the start
ing gnn was «red, her shipper having 
■van as exhibition of nerve and Jadg- 

I JkmL tor he had to gang# (he speed 
’ a,' hie craft to the fraction of a seoond, 
■ ' Which has never been seen before in 

•n International motor boat race.
Although she made her rival#, to- 

chiding the
piloted by har squatty famous owner, 
(Jar Wood, took ae If they were stand
ing (till at the atari, yet her triumph 
was sftori lire* for hefow she had 
gone any eonatikwntile distance her en
gines do*«loped a flaw and aha was 
token In tow, hut sank before aha 
cottid be beached. This Inglorionsly

cup t
The

CITY BOXING CHAMPIONSHIPSAnother important thing Is aiming 
properly. I have often noticed a ten
dency on the part of young players to 
almost bring their cue tip to rest on 
the table, when It le obrloee that the 
stroke In from of them calls for a 
follow shot. They realise that they 
muM hit the cue ball above the centre, 
yet they have acquired the bad habit 
of bringing their cue tip to reel on the 
toble when iddreeelng the ball regard- 
lus of what shot they are about to ex- 

' acute.
It stands to reeeon that with such 

"addressing" they more frequently 
than not will strike the cue hell away 
from the exact piece where they had 
hoped to, And "hoped" Is the proper 
word to use In title connection, for In 
so "addreeetng" the hall It Is patent 
that the delivery of the etrohe was 
largely goose Work.

Far this reason always atm your cue 
at the spm on the object ball that you 
Inland to hit. If the shot la to be a 
draw, aim Joet a trifle below the cen
ter. If It Is to he a follow, aim Judt a 
trifle abore the center, etc. That is 
one of the fundamental principle» of 
delivering your billiards, and It la a 
principle 'that should never be MPItt 
ed from

WED., 8 PJM.ARMORY

Admission 
50c., 75c., $1.00

WALTER K1NSELLA
IS TO PLAY COVEY

Undtir Management of
May 16 Set as Datf for 

World’s Open Court 1 ennis 
Contest.

COMMERCIAL. CLUB 
SI*. JOHN HOCKEY CLUB

now
You owe it to your employer* to keep 
in condition. You owe It to tbe imwi 
bore who look upon you aa s hero, 
and to the yotittg player» Who will ob
serve your actions «a thrum of the 
high oat paid man In their profession 
to furnish them somewhat of a good 
otsm-ple. That's quite a big of money, 
Babe. Let’» eee you try to earn it.

3^7"S36rJÎ
V

1
Dr R. M. Pendrigh

ST. JOHN 
AUTOMOBILE APnl 3rd t0 8th

Girl Who Deserted
Baby Goes To Jail

according to

MlOfl America i,
iNtTR-eocierv pool

TOURNAMENT
Under the Auspices of The 
Commercial Club of St. John

Most Attractive Display Ever 
Held in This Province.

rouit tennis champion, 
this country in 1914 and was decisive
ly bec/en by Jay Gould, world s amn 
teur chan.pion. Thcf were to have 
met a year Inter, but the war Inter
fered nnd Fubüfiquenüy Covey claimed, 
th» title on the ground that Gould 
would not play a return match.

tSHOWlast night, In the Inlsr-Boclety pool n
Tonnisment on the T M. (7. 1. fable» **' ’,<wa* Tlene
81 Peter's teem, rapresented by M. “ “VA?" “ “7?
Gervtn and T. Mcttovero. defrated tot that her ftitht nom» Is Helen 
Knights of Oohtmbue. vrpresented by Bpeter snd that ,
> MrKhane end N. Dwyer by a «vnry ttoorge * p'7'’.1n
..... .j Inn in one rerident of Detroit, was hem mS to# «Mon-J game. A. O. H. Mo. rfmiy%^Tn
1, M Msckn end Frank McCullough. Qltmi«.nl^ hwTnfant
wnn from 3. SnfHven end H leeeome. » <^f*f ^ " onaftto to ,*
of tiler M. C. I - , by to. rio.d .rare gjfl* J^nT^SSl to toe

The next play will be tomorrow 
night, wb«i fit Potora will play A.
O. if- No. 5, of FalrrlUp. At present 
A. O. H No. 6 and Carlefon Aetnimp 
t!on are tie for first place, and St.
Peter's are third.

:
j

ended the «ritisfleri» attempt to lift9
the eup In lritl.

The racee next summer trill be bead 
at Debra 
many ot 
States .

Canada poneewed some fairly speedy 
motor boots, ee wag demonstrated In 
the raeee at the Toronto exhibition 
las* autumn, but something exooption 
ally fast trill have 4o be developed to 
stand a chance wit* the present Am
erican dyers, to say nothing ot th#

BASEBALL MEETING 
TOMORROW NIGHT

It, on the home waters of so 
tie speed bent» ot the United

MCDONALD'SQueens eosmty Jell while her attorney 
tried to get In touch by telephone or 
tslsgrat* with lawyer-» In Detroit who 
Mise ftpel-r eald. had charge of her 
fstheri# estate.

Ml»# Spstsr wnr arrested Theradiv 
tn too office of » Manhattan phyel-c'an 
by Detective George lamb. An effort 
wu -mode to learn the Identity of the 
father of her child, which was born In 
tile Jranalce Hospital on Ocbhw (I 
last, but tbe young women refused to 
talk.

Frank White, president of the City 
Baseball el-sene last year, he# called 
a meeting of the Pirates, 81. Peter's 
and Commercial leems for tomorrow 
evening at » o’clock, In the Commer 
del room a on Pfmcs Winiam street. 
The purpme or the meeting Is to give 
(he members en opportunity to con
sider aid talk over ihe plans tor the 
earning baseball reeeon.

wlaarde of Detroit win produce la their 
efforts to retain the speed ebamplea- 
sfalp ot the motor boat world.

THE OUS’g LAMiNT.

I take my stance, address the ban, 
And viciously I paste it;

K does not leave the lee »t eti.
Bet stays right where I played it.

I ray things to It, which t trust 
Are not o'erbeerd in Heaven,

And send It, with a brutal bust,
9lx yards—or maybe seven.

-

I Makes New Record Cigarettes ■TO A FIFA.
“1 bare suffered ae only # woman 

can," «tie said. "The mm In thle caes 
le well known and the father <d sev
eral children. Why should 1 make 
them sufferf

"1 did not went to abandon my lit
tle gtti, but I was taken 111 and could 
not get any employment after 1 left 
the bowpltid because eB to* com pan 
les had left for toe road. Now 1 wtl 
be «Me to take care of the Child and 
1 want kef,*

Judge Humphrey raid he would con
sider toe matter of ball any time the

Oh, hit of hollow briar with amber 
stem,

mad# at floeten, Feht 26, at the Cereelb Mow many Inspirations come from 
Oartinenm-Marrard meet. you !

Leroy Brown, Dartmouth track cap- When life Is 
tale and high Jumper extraordinary# heaven's Mue
wee the high Jump with a leap of a Your warm hrart offers enlace, gome 
test tdt loche». condemn

Brown formerly held the record far The oemloft which y<n bring ante 
this event with n Jump of sin feet Asm
inches. You and to# Lady Nicotine afe two

However, en February 1, Johnny with whom no mcrtiH should hare 
Murphy ot Wotfetmme ol eared the bar aught to do; 
at 6 fast 4it Indhee, breaking Brown e They cannot see the flame wl this a 
reemti. gem.

The mark stood for only about three For you are peel, gatotw; * ** 
wash», Brown s Jump at Boston ex- seems
ceding toe reeerd set by toe Metre From your small bowl the cloudy Genii

» Dane star by oneguerter Inch, spring _
I Brawn dira oejeya toe unique die- Beneath whose magic town arise 
4 flaafilee ef being the first fuel or tn 
J regie la be sleeted to tbe honor of 

■ ’ triuto eapttm He leateo one of toe
I veengeal Itofitin to mm Bead 4ba
•m ere* Émeh toasa.

wummA nle world's mdeer record was
to.

cold and clouds hide

I I’ll newer learn the game, t know.
DMptte mr wild endeavor;

Yet golfers come, and gotten go.
Z

©i■ ^But 1 hope efl forever.

k f, tr* }•:>•I Sometimes In soaking marine Shota
1 get rori pep 

But they fly eg 
Where 1 can newer find them.

My hrarales atop M mild career,
1 footle with toe puller,

The very ceddlse shrink to hear
The lasensge that 1 Uttar.

z srs-ow sr -
dream# Get Isee than flfly over par.

Framed la Ihe circle ef » rooky rie» Yet 1 hope ee forever.

khehmd them, 
to vecant lota /young woman eecoeeded In looutlhg u

mbandsman.
After toe Child wee bom Mies Spri

er tdrtelned board for toe Infant at 
Ihe horns of • woman In Flu*iha 
She paid 17 a week for four weeks 
and then discontinued payment* The 
dhtld was token later So ea Institution, 
where elm noiq to, end toe Queens

I -a root

10 For 15* 4 tf# V
■" .A X!

OeunW Grand Jnry Indicted Mira

1 \b6A too*'*

•V
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Srari

m

79,

lectrocuted 
he 12th Charge
Fail* Eleven Times 
ute Boy Slayer 
Minutes in Killing.

to, March U,—James , 
to old, negro murderer, 
led at the State penlten- 
even unsuodoeeful it- 
been made by an lues, 
etriclan to elect, 
elfth attempt, aoct

repute

wellshe chair singing 
lug until toe first charge 
was through hie body, 
examined by the états 

ho pronounoed him still

ergs at elwtrleity wss 
his hotly but with the 
Witnesses began to 

‘.h room and only a few 
when the last charges 

nttto his body and Walla 
-enounced dead. Fully 
w were consumed In put-

convicted of klHIng Feb 
fermer near Meatioello. 
those who escaped with

sate,

TMi THROAT 
110 GREAT ANXIETY

ommon experience, was 
K. i, Wllmut of Hhulee, 
r remedies failed, still 
its were found In "Oat- 
have been a most dread- 
im Bronchial trouble and 
imp days, 1 would hawk 
st distress In my throut, 
ds of medicine# but did 
anent relief till 1 Tiled 

It atronktbflhed Jto 
Id my cough, and miK 
rry itatarrhoi iiie /dur
it wonders It works on 
or colds, catarrh, bron- 
it from the old way, be- 
■aths Cstarrhosons. Gel 
tilt which Include» the 
tats two months. Small 
lera, The (Jalarrhostme

4«at Wat It.
i that man through thgl 
haan'l mlived 24 houtto 
deep; he mils! be deal 
j cull the piffle." "jfc 

ThAre’a a chess tr^m 
on In there."—flosEg

----- - -»-»--/».».acoto

sets at work, ft |4 
line that American es-i to only from four to
t of toe American pro- 
ifoporiton Is much high-

FORIA
«jdÇhJJAm

Know That 
Castorin

t

Ik*
Use

Fir Over 
ty Years
roRiA
sesev, etwraeeewv.

I

I
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Raw Sugar Market 
Little Easier With ' 

Prices Lower

Refined Market Unchanged at 
5.30 for fine Granulated 
With Business Less Active.

Trading h Listed 
Shares Strong And 
Active On Montreal

Western Wheat 
Market Worked To 

New Low Level

British Bonds Rallied I Four P.C. Exchange On 

Smartly On N. Y/s 
Market Yesterday

WHEATSADVANCE 
CREATES BETTER 

SPIRIT IN WEST
Freight Shipments

I!Ottawa, Mar. 14—(Canadian Frees) 
—In accordance with the Judgment 
and order of the Board of Railway 
Commissioners, dated the 14th of Jan
uary, 1921, the rate of exchange. In 
connection wilth the shipment* of 
freight between points In Canada and 
the United States from March &S to 
March 31. inclusive, wtU be fodUS* 
cent, and the surcharge on th'eaKi 
traffic will be two per cent. The rate 
of surcharge on International passeng
er business will be based on 4 per 
cent exchange.

Majority of Issue» Held Their 
Own on Recorded Advan
ce®—Losses Were Light.

May Future Reached 131J/J, 
at Which Point Little Buy
ing Was in Evidence.

United Kingdoms of 1922 
Were the Outstanding Feat
ure of That Group.

1Thoec With Grain on Hand 
Will Feel Immediate Bene-

Winnipeg. March It—The local nw 
keta showed little change today, after 
opening easier the wheat martlet work 
ed to a new low level the May future 
reaching 1.31 % at which point a little 
buying was in evidence, hut more In 
the nature of a «to® low order than

throughout the 
opening figures exporting Interests ap
peared to be selling a little wheat. 
The decline In sterling Is the feature 
In the export business and is against 
new business volume for the time be- 
ing. May closed unchanged and July 
a quarter higher.

The cash wheat market continues 
dull, offerings are extremely light and 
practically no farmers wheat Is com
ing on the market àt present levels. 
Cash premiums were about unchanged 
at 3% over May for No. 1 Northern 
and half under for No. 2.

The coarse grain markets lacked ac
tivity today. The undertone of oats 
and barley appears firm, but the buy
ing in both cash and futures is very 
ordinary.
showing declines. July rye showing a 
loss at the dosé of 3%.

Quotations
Wheat, May 1.33%; July VAfts.
Oats. May 48; July 47% bid.
Barley. May 66% bid; July 3.33% 

asked.
Rye. May 1.04 bid; July 98.
Cash prices: Wheat, No. 1 hard 

1.37%; No. 1 Northern 1.37; No. 2, 
Northern 1.32%; No. 3 Northern 1.24; 
No. 4. 1.14%; No. 6. 1.03%; No. 6, 
96%; feed 90%; track 1.37.

Oats. No. 2 c.w. 48%; No. 3 c.w. 
and extra No. 1 feed 44; No. 1 feed 
43%; No. 2 feed 40%; rejected 37%; 
trade 48%.

Barley, No 3 c.w. 64; No. 4 c.w. 
61; rejected and feed 66% ; track 64.

Flax, No. 1 ii.c.w. 2.33%; No. 2. 
c.w. 2.28%; No. 3, c.w. and rejected 
2.04; track 2.33%.

Rye, No. 2, c.w. 1.065%.

fitMontreal, March 14—Trading In list
ed shares on tbs local stock exchange 
today was more active than <or over 
a week, and a majority of the issues 
again either 'held their ground or ad
vanced. Losses were light to number 
and amount, none exceeding a peint), 
while gains went as high as nearly 
four points.

For the second day to succession, 
Canada Steamships, common, domin
ated market activity, and regained a 
point of Monday's break, dosing at 
11142. The preferred was traded is 
in broken lots only.

Paper Group Active.

The paper group featured the mar
ket by making the largest gain of the 
day, and furnished the second most 
active issue. This last was Abitibi 
which, however, was weak, losing 11-4 
points at 381-2. Wayagamack, on 
the other hand, scored a gain of 3 7-8 
points at 44 7-8 on moderate Chiding. 
Lauren tide was up 1-4 at 79 3-4. 
Brompton was unchanged at 181-4; 
Howard Smith up a point at 64; Price 
Bros, off 3-4 to 34 1-4, while Spantlgh 
preferred was unchanged at 83.

Outside of Wayagamack’» rise, the 
most notable gain of the day was 
made by Illinois Traction which on a 
single board lot sale, sold up 21-2 
points to 28 1-2. Converters was up' 
a point at 79; tehawiulgan advanced a 
point to 106; and Twin City, which 
has been dormant for some months, 
was up 1 3-4 to 42.

Brazilian Prominent.

Brazilian was again active, but lost 
half a point to 36 1-4. The greatest 
lose of tile day was In Detroit United 
which was down a point to 60 All 
other recessions were fractional.

Trading in bonds wag noteworthy 
for the unusually large number of 
industrial and other issues which 
came out. Dominion Gunners sixes 
sold at 92 142, a gain of live points* 
Canadian Locomotives sixes came out 
for tiie first time in three year* and 
sold at 92 1-4. a gain of a fraction. 
Wayagamack bonds were again active 
and strong, being up 1-2 to 76 1-2. 
Montreal Tramways debentures added 
to yesterday's gain by advancing 1-4 
to 721-4. Total sales, tie ted. 6,862; 
bonds, $194,444.

New York, March IS—The raw 
sugar market was a little easier and 
prices were 1 1-16 lower, spot Cibas 
declining to 2 1-4 cost tad freight, 
equal to 3.86 for centrifugal and April 
to 2 6-16 cents equal to 3.92. There 
were safes of about 33,000 hags of 
Cubae in port to a local refiner and 
a like amount for April shipment to 
an operator.

Raw sugar futures were easy early 
under scattered trade eel ling and 
liquidation. Later there was a slight 
rally on covering and renewed out
side buying and at midday prices were 
one lower to one net higher. The 
•market for refined was unchanged at 
5.30 for fine granulated with business 
less active.

Refined futures were without Irons

New York, March 14—Responsive to 
the recovery In sterling exchange, 
British bonds milled smartly in to
day's broad but camparatlvefly light 
dealing*

United Kingdom’s of 1922 were the 
outstanding feature of that group. 
Continental, Japanese and Mexican 
bonds of various description were Ir
regular. The strongest feature of the 
domestic list was Reading fours which 
rose two pointa on the buying of rail
way stocks In the last halt of the 
session.

Weakness was shown by DistlV.e-e’ 
fives, which lost two points and Pe
oria and Eastern Incomes and Cuba 
Cane 8'e. Final prices for Liberty 
bonds were mainly a , trifle lower. 
Total sales, par value, aggregated 
$12,700,000.

(Financial Post)
The improvement of the market for 

wheat and other farm products is hav 
ing the anticipated effect on business 
conditions in Western Canada, al
though no Important material change 
can be looked tor until another crop 
is actually available. However, the 
gradual boost in wheat prices has had 
its Inevitable effect of creating a feel
ing of greater hope and confidence. 
Farmers who did not sell with the first 
rush to market following the harvest, 
are congratulating themselves; they 
are beginning to see a possible profit 
In the apparently profitless harvest of

business. Trading was light
VICTORY LOANS.Ion but around

1937—104.80, 104.86.
1923— 99.76, 99.70. -
1933— 102.60, 102.70.
1924— 99.60.
1934— 100, 99.95.
19311 6 p. c.—98.

&

til.
For the time of year, grain stocks 

throughout the three prairie prov
inces are estimated to be heavy. Last 
year at this time, about twenty mil
lions of bushels of wheat of the top 
grades, were estimated to be in the 
possession of the farmers. This year 

Flax and rye were both the amount being held is conceded to 
•be In excess of the amount referred to 
by a considerable margin.

In spite of this. A. E. Wilson, Do
minion Seed Commissioner for the 
prairie provinces, estimates that some 
difficulty may be experienced in fill
ing seed wheat orders. Because of the 
crop damage late in 1921, there was 
not any great quantity of high class 
seed wheat available from last year’s 
crop and though the federal depart
ment bought largely at the commence
ment of 1921, both as to wheat and 
oats, St is unlikely that reserves so 
created, will be sufficient to supply the 
demand.

A Regina report says that a survey 
of the situation in Saskatchewan re
veals farmers in greater need of 
finance than at the opening of any 
cropping season in years and im
mense sums of money will be required 
to ensure production. This is the oon- 

* rention of the farmers themselves and 
of farming organizations.

NEW ISSUE

CITY Of MONCTON 
School Bonds ^

Unlisted Sales Rally From Recent 
Reverses In Wheat 

Expected Soon
Toronto, March 13—Unlisted sales: 

23 Brompton at 18.
670 iHolllnger at 690.

88 B. A. Oil at 29 3-4.
1200 Lake Shore at 184.

60 MacDonald at 11 1-2.
3000 Wasakika at 3 3-4.
1200 Schumacher at 61.

Upturn in Price* Resulted Yes
terday from Enlarged Buy
ing by Commission Houses.

Due April 1,1937.

Price on Application

These Bonds are exempt 
from personal property 
taxes wherever levied in 
New Brunswick.

LIVERPOOL COTTON
Chicago, March 14—Upturns in the 

price of wheat reunited today from 
enlarged commission house buying, 
based more or less on opinions that 
something of a rally from the recent 
severe decline was ajbout due. The 
market closed unsettled at the same 
as yesterday’s finish to 1 3-4 higher. 
Corn gained 1-4 to 1-2; oats finished 
1-4 off to 1-8 advance and provisions 
varying from unchanged figures to a 
rise of 20 cents.

Liverpool, (March 14—Cotton futures 
closed steady. Closing: March, 1038; 
April, 1030; May, 1027; July, 1018; 
July, 1013; August, 1002; September, 
983; October, 973; November, 963; 
December, 953; January^ 945; Febru
ary, 041.

J. M. ROBINSON X SONSdent that the peak of their difficulties 
has been now passed.

In trade circles in Eastern Canada 
there is also noted a better tone with 
the improvement in the markets for 
farm produce. However, just at this 
season weather conditions are an im
portant factor in the demand for goods 
on retailers' shelves—there Is a great 
deal of difference in th6 buying of 
many lines on a bright springlike day, 
and one that indicates a reaction to 
winter. With good weatner goods are 
exported to move In fair volume as 
compared with last year, but the ex
tent to which Improvement may be ex
pected is difficult to judge, following 
the years of war conditions.

Toronto Board of
Trade Quotations

LIMITED
ST. JOHN

Quotations

Wheat, May 1.33 7-8. Corn, May, 
61 1-8. Oat». May 31 1-8. Pork, May, 
20.00. Lard, May 10.00. July 11 JO. 
Rfbe, May, 10.60; July, 10.17,

Optimism In Winnipeg.

“It is impossible now for anyone to 
overlook the many signs of returning 
prosperity; these are reflected in 
Western Canada in the Increased price 
of wheat and the consequent favorable 
reaction upon credits, although actual 
returns are not yet greatly affected,” 
declares the Winnipeg Tribune, echo
ing business sentiment in this part of 
the country.

There can be no denying that the 
Canadian West has been measurably 
checneu by the return in wheat. “The 
rising wheat prices mean an addition
al $46,000,000 on the crop, which will 
certainly help in relieving business,” 
is the view of the Saskatchewan Star. 
With the favorable reaction as affect
ing this most vital element, the Win
nipeg Tribune is disposed to look for 
a continuance of the • economic im
provement of the Weet, but hastens 
to emphasize that “it is not to be ex
pected that times can be what Is called 
good all at once," though "so far as 
human interest and enjoyment go, 
times aro good when they are getting 
better."

This newspaper analysis of the 
present Western situation, has be
come distinctly interesting. The Re
gina Leader is Inclined to regard the 
characteristic “stiff upper lip” optim
ism in the face of immediate adver
sity, of the West as the keynote of 
the recovery Says the Lender: ”A 
business man just returned from the 
East states that a great deal more 
pessimism exists there than is present 
in the West. The occasion for this 
pessimism in the East in the economic 
situation In the West and the prln 
cipal cause of it is misinformation or 
lack of information in regard to ac
tual conditions in this part of the 
country. A better understanding of 
the assets of the prairie provinces 
would save much heart-burning in the 
East; and of all those assets none is 
worth more than the ingrained and un
conquerable optimism and determina
tion of the people settled in these 
provinces ”

Moncton Fredericton
Toronto. March 14—Manitoba oats, 

No. 2, c.w. 58%; No. 3 c.w. 67%; 
extra No 1 feed 58%.

Manitoba barley, nominal.
American corn, No. 2 yellow 78%; 

No. 3. 74; No. 4, 73.
Ontario oats, nominal.
Ontario wheat, nominal.
Barley, No. 3 extra 57 to 60.
Rye, No. 2. 86 to 89.
Mill feed, car lots, 'per ton, bran 

828 to $30; aborts $30 to $32; good 
feed flour, per bag $1.76 to $1.80.

Hay, per ton, extra No. 2, $22 to 
123; mixed, $18 to $19; clover, $14 
to $18; straw, car lots, per ton $12 
to $13.

*>oSull«*
Montreal Sales

We offer( Compiled by McDougall and Cowans, 
58 Prince Wm. SL>

Montreal, March 14.
Open High Low Close 

Abitibi -. .. 39% 39% 39 39
AU Sugar . 24 24% 24 24%
A»b Pfd 74 74 73% 73%
Brompton . . J8% 18% 18 18
Brazilian . ., 36% 36% 36% 36% 
Bell Tele ... 105 105 105 105
Peter Lyall.. 35% 36% 35 
BE 2nd Pfd.. 21 21 21 21
Can S Com 11 11 10% 11
Can S Pfd. 39 39 38% 38%
Can Car Com 57% f.7% 57 67
Dom Bridge.. 70% 71 70
Do m Cannera 26 26 26 26
Detroit............61 61 «o 60
Gen Electric. 97 97 97 97
Ijaurentlde .. 79% 80 
Mont Power.. 86% 86% 86 86
Breweries ...58% 58% 57% 68
Ont Steel .41 41 41 41
Quebec Ry .. 23% 23% 23%
Price Bros .. 35 35 34% 84%
Span R Com. 83 83% 82% 83
8tl of Canada 58% 58% 68% 58% 
Smelting .... 19 19% 19 19
Shawlnigan ..105 
TextHe .. . .139 
Wayagamack .44% 45 
Win Elec .... 35 36 35

City and County of 
St. John 6% Bonds

Noted English Medic 
Champions Radium 

For Cancer Cases

Due 1930
and35%

Town of St. Stephen 
6% BondsLondon, March 13—Radium treat

ment of cancer patld&t* has been suc
cessful in cases so treated 10 years 
ago which have been quiescent ever 
since. This is the answer given by 
Doctor A E. H. Pinch, superintendent 
of the London Radium Institute, one 
of the oldest cancer research bodies 
in England, to critics who recently 
attacked the use of the element in the 
treatment of that malignant disease.

“Radium is not a failure when used 
scientifically and intelligently,” said 
Dr. Pinch. He does not contend that 
radium can be regarded as a panacea 
and says much more research work 
must be done before it will be Justi
fiable to use the word "cure” even in 
selected cases but in certain cases he 
insists radium is of great value.

Persons whose lives would have 
speedily terminated,” he says, “and 
who would have suffered much agony 
have been enabled by radium treat
ment to live for many years in com
parative comfort after all the known 
resources of medicine and surgery 
had been exhausted.

“At the present moment there are 
known many cases of persons suffer
ing from recurrent inoperative malig
nant disease who first presented them
selves for treatment 7 to 10 
ago. They now are leading useful, 
healthy lives, the disease having been 
rendered quiesqgnt by the treatment 
which they received.”

70%

Due 1931 
To yield'9Mi SO

5.50%
THOMAS, ARMSTRONG & BEU

23%

105 106 106 
139 139 139

45
LIMITED

INVESTMENT SECURITIES 
101 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 

ST. JOHN, N. B.
S. Ail en Thomas, Donald W. Armatxong, T. Moffett Belt

3*

Montreal Produce
Oats, Canadian Western, No. 2, 66 

to 67.
Oats, Canadian Western, No. 3, 63% 

to 64%.
Flour. Man. Spring wheat patents, 

firsts 8.50.
Rolled oats, bag 90 lbs. 3.00.
Bran, 82.50.
Shorts, 33.00.
Hay, No. 2, per ton, car lots, 28.00 

to 29.00.
Cheese, finest westerns, 17 to 17%.
Butter, choicest creamery 37.
Potatoes, per bag. car lote, 90 to

1.00.

JWestern Determination.

The agricultural settlers who remain 
in Western Chnada today are made ot 
the sterner stuff, so that when the 
spring comes again and the fields turn 
green, as the Hon. Mr. Dunning said 
in his recent budget speech, in the 
Saskatchewan Legislature, they will 
turn to again with the same determin
ation to see the thing through, confi-

Gas Buggii -How Some People Get A Reputation.N

à

I
ye

EASTERN STEAMSHIP Di 

LINES, INC *
Until tiie resumption of Service on _j 

the International Line between Bos
ton and Bt. John, freight shipments te 
tor the Province from the United
States, especially Boston and New 
York, should be routed care Eastern m 
S. s. Lines, Boston, and same will 
come forward every week by the B. [Q 
A. Y. S. S. Co. and B. fl. “Keith Cann" zt 
to 8L John. This weekly service 

prompt dispatch of freight.
Rates and tuti information on appll- p( 

cation

uri

A. C. CURRIE, Agent,
ST. JOHN, N. R fo

tr

at
Commencing March 6th and « 
until further notice while the k 
S.S. Connors Bros, is in for 
inspection, the Aux. Sch. h 
vBrunswick Maid will receive 7, 
freight on Mondays in “ 
Thome

■
SUp.

Lewis Connors, Manager, n

Thome Wharf and Ware
house Co., Agents. T
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Strength of Many 
Speculative Issues 

Featured Market

Active and frofessional Ses
sion Marked Transactions 
on New York Exchange.

New York, March 1*.—The promi
nence and strength of 
speculative issues and the uneven 
movement of shares of Intrinsic value, 
today, characterized another active 
but professional session of the stock 
exchange.
900,000 shares, but this impressive 
total was made up largely of motors 
and kindred accessories, sugars In
dependent at eels secondary equip
ment and utilities^ notably the ffaa 
group Dividend paying rails and in
dustrials of the same description be
came fairly active and strong later, 
especially trane-contineotals coalers 
and several of the eastern trunk 1'lnee.

Dealings approximated

Foreign Oils Backward.

v4pec4tjc \faature» of the advance 
comprised Ooniso 11 darted Gas Stud#> 
Valuer preferred, American Sugar, 
Cuba Cane Sugar common and pre
ferred! American Woolen KJelaey 
Wheel Cast Iron Pipe, Southern Pa
cific, Reading and New York Central 
at net gains of 1 to 6 points. Fore
most among the backward or heavy 
stocks were the foreign oils, particu
larly Mexican Petroleum and Gener
al Asphalt and several of the tood 
specialties. Market street railways, 
prior preferred, cancelled part of its 
r^cefut steady advance Apart from 
the more unfavorable aspects of the 
labor situation, as indicated by in
creasing probability of a strke by the 
noft coal mnars and further wage cuts 
in the steel and textile trades, the 
day's news were 
vouraging

regarded as en-

London Market* Steadier

were steadier,ixmdon» markets 
this 'being evidenced by the rally in 
foreign exchanges in this market. 
Local supplies of call money were 
unusually abundant and freely obtain
able in private loans at 3 3-4 and t ven 
B -12 per cent.

The recovery 
of exchange amounted to fully 3 1-- 
frorn yesterday's minimum. French 
and Italian rates were 7 to 112 points 
better but neutrals, including Hol
land. Norway and Sweden again 
reacted. South American bills were 
depressed on selling at this - centre 
Cor London account.

in the London rate

PI Y. Quotations
< ’emptied by McDougall and Cowans. 

>8 Prince Wm. St.)
New York, March 14- 

Open High Low Close 
57% 57% 67% 67% 
59% 41 39% 40%
44% 45% 44% 45%

109 100 108% 108% 
44% 44 44%
73% 72% .3%

89 00% SO 90%
60% 60% 50%
31% 30% 31%

166% 166% 
60% * 60 60% 

97 97% 97 . 97%
.124 124% 124 124

49% 49% 49%

Allied Ciieir.
Am Bosch

Am Loco 
Am Int Corp 4 4 
Am Suga* . . 72% 
\m Wool .
Am Smslters. 5U% 
Am Sumatra. 50% 
Am C and F. 155 
Asphalt . . 60 
Atchison
Am Tele 
Anaconda ... 49%

30% 30%. 31 31Ail Gulf
Beth Steel . .. 64 
Bald Loco ... 107 
B and 0 . . 37%
U and S . 25%
Can Pacific ..135 
Corn Prod .104%
Cosden OV 36%
Coco Cola 43%
< and O .60
Chino ...............27%
Crucible . * . a7%
Ven Leather.. 36%
Chandler . .73
Cuban Cane.. 15%
Erie Com . 10%
Uen Motors . 10%
Uuan Sugar. . 12%
G N Pfd .... 78%
Houston Oil.. 76%
Inter Paper. . 46%
Invincible . . 17%
Indus Alcohol 48%
Kelly 8pg ... 46 
Ksimecou . 29 29 29
Midvale . .30 30% 30
Mid Stales Oil 13% 13% 13%
'lex Pe.e ...126% 137% 126% 
Mo Pacific . . 22 22% 22
N Y N H A H 17% 18% 17%
Northern Pac 80% 82 80%
Psnna . . . . 37%
Pan Amer ... 68 
Pierce Ar ... 16%
Pere Marq . . 27 
Punts Sugar. 42 
Pacific Oil .. 49%
Rending .74
Rook Island.. 40%
Roy Dutch .. f»2 M 
R I and 8 ... 51
St Paul ......... 22%
Re Store* ... 45% 46 
South Pso .. 66 
Stodebaker ..101%
South Ry .... 30%
Sine Oil .... 82%
Seneca............13%
Texas Co ... 44 
Utah Opr . 68%
T P C end O M% 27 
Union Oil . 18 
United Drug . 71 
Union Pac . .182%
U 8 Steel ... 94%
U 8 Rubber.. 61% 63 ei 
Westing ... 56% 58% 67%

8teriin«-4J0%.
N Y Funds—4 p.e.
Tout Sale»—924,700

64%64% 63%
107% 106 V* 
38% 37%
20% 25%

136% 136 
104% 103% 
35% 85%
43% 43% 
61% 60 
27% 27% 
58 57%
36% 35% 
73 • 72%
18% 15%
10% 10% 
10% 10% 
13 12%
83% 78% 
76% 76 
46% 45%
17% 17%
49% 48% 
46 45%

106%
38%
25%

136%
104
36%
43%
61%
27%
57%
36
72%
18%
10%
10%,
13
M>%
76%
45%
17%
48%
4n%
29
30%
13%

126%
22%
18%
82

37% 37% 
58% 67% 
16% 16% 
28% 27
43% 42 
49% 49% 
74% 74
41% 40%

37%
67%
16%
28%
43
49%
74%
*1%

52 62
61% 51
22% 22%

61
-2 1 «

46% 46
86% 86 

1«% 161% 
21% 26% 
23% 22% 
J8% 1$% 
44% 44 
«$% 42%

84%
102

21
23%
13%
44%
63%

24% 26%
18 17%
71 76%

i«s% m%
«4% 94%

17%
70%

u$%
94%
47
97%

SAVANNAH TRADE 
Havanas*!, Ga., March 14—Turpen

tine dull $0%; Misa none; receipt* 
A6: afrtpmenti 183; stock 30,001

Rotis firm; arise 210; recall*- f4l|
Shipment* 506: stock «4,136.

; V

Canadian Government 
Merchant Marine, Limited

FROM ST. JOHN, N. B.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE 

y y, "Canadian Trooper-. - Mar. M 

LONDON SERVICE 

a 8. "Canadian Balder" . .Mar. 24 

GLASGOW SERVICE 

a. 8. "Canadian Otter--...-Mar. IS

CARDIFF 4 SWANSEA SERVICE
S.8. "Canadian Squatter" Mar. It

Enquire of H. E. KANE, 
Port Agent, 

8L John, N. B.

ICANAD

TO ROME
. For Th*

' CATHOLIC WOMEN'S LEAGUE CÔN- 
VBNTION, INTERNATIONAL 

EUCHARISTIC CONGRESS. 
Special Tour Leaving Montreal 

May 6th
By Canadian Pacific 

S. S. MONTREAL.
A ten weeks’ trip through Italy and 

France at an inclusive rate.
Arit local agent tor particulars, or

T, N. R. OESBRISAY,
' District Passenger Agent,

40 King Street - - St. John.

i Full
Last
New

Wed
Thu
Frl.
Sat.
Sun.

Nassau, Bahamas,
Kingston, Jamaica, 

Belize, British Honduras.
S1

Si
Nev

S4PASSENGER SERVICE 
Canadian Government

Merchant Marine, Ltd. 
From Halifax, N. S. 

S.S. “Canadian Fisher” 
March 29th, 1922.

a
Hav

O
Wot
Mai

8
&

Regular Sailings Every 
Three Weeks.

G
Wo
•612,

sFor Reservations Apply to 
Steamship Agents or 

>L E. KANE. Port Agent, 
Sl John, N. B.
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NOTICE TO MARINERS.

e-

Notice Is hereby siren that the , 
tight on the Old Proprietor sea and r 
MUatMns buoy ia reported not burn- 
las. Wffl be relighted at «rat oppor- ^ 
Auoity. n

J, O. OHnSLET, t,
Mettle Determent 1

:i; T

■■ ____---------- ---
■ ;

THE STANDARD’S FINANCIAL SECTION

I PONT THINK t 
THMis IT-SOT/
i'll q Ive it a .

I TRY /4NYWAY-/

6EC-I VISHI
WE IMP A *—I.  
REAL MECHANIC 1^7
WITH 09- -_V IU- , 

H IF YOVL 
dIVE ME 
-.TIME -,

WHAT AES / HARP TO TELL- 
THE OWN ,) SHE JUSTflUrr- 
THMS NOV? 1U HAVE TO

HUNT FOR IT- /

WELL- I GUESS THAT/ I OH THAT WAS 
WP IT AU. RldHT -
she's running
FINE NOW-.-----'

WtXJLP rr HELP 
ANY tP YOU L 
TISHTENEt) TW, 
SCREW THERE ?

I IT AWfllOHT- 
»NEk A9 SUCH 
AS A WHISTLE- 
.LISTEN TO IT-~rSSr Fguessrtùa ii e,y»/-■! !>l X4 tJfKJ&J

,9I

ÉÉIlfal
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AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Only the Strongest British Companies.

ARMSTRONG & BRUCE,
103 Prince William Street. ‘Phone Main 477.

New Issue

City of
Moncton, N. B.
5 H%

BONDS
Due 1st April, 1937.

Price 101 and interest

Yielding 5.40 p.c.
The above bonds were 

issued for school 
poses and are exempt 
from all personal taxes 
throughout the province.

pur-

Eastern Securities

St. John, N. B.
Halifax, N. S.

BY GOLLY-YOU (AO 
FOSSILE YOU-I . 
didn't KNOW YOU ) 
WERE AN AUTO J 
l MECHANIC -s--*

Jhfh -HEH- 

OH YES-l 
KNOW A UT7U 
ABOUT Oil?».
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ObituaryUFE, LANGUAGE AND RELIGIOUS 
BELIEFS OF COPPER ESKIMOS Classified AdvertisementsService Leule ». Christie.

The rtwlh of Loet» B. Christie oo-
cur red yesterday morning, after e lin
gering illness of tunercuroeis, at tùe 
age of 26 years. He was a 
K, A. Christie, of the travelling matt 
of the National Drug and Uhemlca/ 
Company. He entered the tit. John 
County Hospital about three months 
ago, after spending the previous sum
mer In Oampbsliton in a vain effort to 
regain his health. He enlisted and 
went overseas with the 104th Battalion 
and saw active service with the 6th 
C. M. R.. and was wounded. Mr. 
Christie was a very popular young 
man, and will be much missed by a 
large circle of Mendia He la survived 
by his father, two brothers, Harold L. 
and R. Allen, both of this city, and 
two half-sisters, the Misses Dorothy 
and Marjorie, at home. The funeral 
will be held on Thursday afternoon 
from 135 Victoria street. Many friends 
will sympathise wkh the bereaved 
ones In their loss.

No other single word —-— 
summarize the reasons for the pre
eminence of the Cunard-Cenadian 
Steamships in Atlantic travel, than 
the word SERVICE.

of
One cent and a half per word each insertion. 

No discount Minimum charge 25c
How They Marry and Are Given in Marriage; Their 

Amusements, Their Psychology and Morality, and the 
Mysterious Influence of Their Shaman Revealed in 
Bode by D. Jenner, Ethnologist.

. Exchange On 
sight Shipments

ill
From the moment you first seek 
Information 
reservations, ' 
have reached your destination, you 
ere conscious of e thoughtful at- 

the pert of the 
Cunard agents and employees, 
which lends very considerably to 
your enjoyment of the trip.

regarding schedules, 
tickets, etc., until you

I! EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
FORt—

TO LET14—(Canadian Press) 
ce with the Judgment 
the Board of Railway 

i, dated the 14th of Jan- 
e rate of exchange. In 
ith the shipments of 
n points in Canada and 
atea from March.to 
Inslve, wtU be fotiQBpfr 
surcharge on thfe JHri 
two per cent. The rate 
n international passeng 
111 be based on 4 per

Ottawa, ‘March 12.—(By Canadian arc their main distractions, for all the 
Press.)—-Curious stories of strange songs of these Eskimos, except Incan- 
peopes dwelling in the Canadian 
Northland abound In VoL XU. of of
ficial report» on the Canadian Arctic are 8onE*-

The volume,

TO LET—New self-dootained house 
six room», bath, set tubs, furnace 
heeled and all modern conveniences. 
Apply on premises, comer of Pitt and 
Broad a tree*», In the afternoons.

236—Shoe Repairer.
137—Fireman.
238—Chauffeur.
144—Office Work
261— Chauffeur Mechanic.
262— Wheelrlgbt.
267— Checker.
263— Steel Worker.
268— Butcher.
276—Pipe Fitters* Helper.
278—Electrician.
284—Grocery Clerk.
304—Nail Cutter.
Ill—deeming and Pressing 

WOMEN
66— Office Work (experienced).
67— Housecleaning.
62— Experienced Grocery Clash
63— Experienced Saleslady.
68— Wortt by day.
69— Sewing.
73—Stenographer (just through col-

66—Experienced Stenographer.
A great many women desire work 

by the day.

d\ tarions and a few children's rhymes, 
"There le a good 

deal of baok-blting and ecandaJ-mon- 
gering,” he remark», “especially

massli thetewrel books, rasas end datas of 
Canard Agent in yonr town.

WHtafor
Expedition 1913-18. 
which will shortly be issued, is the 
weak of D. Jenness, ethnologist with 
the southern party of the expedition. 
It deals with the little known Copper 
Eskimos of Coronation Gulf. It telle 
of tifoetr Me, their language and their 
religious beliefs; of their dwellings, 
their dance hall» (built of mow 
blocks), their food; how they marry 
and are given in marriage; of their

The Robert Reford Company, limited

among the women, who win ait and 
talk scandal for hour»." And there 
are fashions in clothing “as impera
tive as any fashions among us, and 
here as everywhere yon cannot have 
fine birds without fine feathers. A 
man (or woman) of fashion and n- 
ffuenoe Should possess, beside two 

, . suite of everyday working clothes, one
amusements, their psychology and jor Hummer and one for winter, a 
morality, of the mysterious influence thlok ^ of heaV7 w^er clothing for 
of the Shaman—‘'the mediator and m- traveling and visiting, and a lighter 
tercessor between the living Eskimos ^ of short-haired summer skins onw 
and the supernatural world of shadee mented wlth bead» and Inaer
and eparlte.- tlons, fringes and appendages of var-

There have been variou» explora- wear in the dance bouse
tone of the Copper BAimoe country m ceremonial occasions." 
alnoe Samuel Hearne travelled over- The report_ whtdh exhaustive, 
land with a party of Chlpp^ryan to- dogeg with words of warning. It ob- 
dians to the mouth of the Coppermine 9erveg rapid changes are taking
river in 177L Mr John Franklin vie- p]ace jn culture of the natives. 
4ted them thirty years later. But It Imp,emente of iron and steel, rifles, 
wa« not tm 1916 that the Copper Balk - fl„hnets, open boats, European textiles 
mo first came Into conflict with civil- and machinée, European foods,
teed law. Then a Northwest Mounted cheap musical instruments and the de- 
Poll be patrol vkfited the Eskimo» and yelopment of trapping at the expense 
arrested \e murderers of two Catho- ^ huntll^ and seeling will effect a 
lio mlseionariee. complete transformation In the course

And what first are the religious be- of a few yeaPB -Already," says 
Uefs of the Copper Eskimo? Here, are Jennew, «the new outoure elements 
Mr. Jenness' words: VA flat and un- and the new culture tea-chting that are 
broken expanse at land and eee the Altering from the went have profound- 
earth—covered over during the greet- modified their social and religious 
er part of the year with «now and ice ; ideas, and before the present genera- 
of undefined limits, but stretching far- ^ pa88ee AWay the prtmitiven 
ther than any man knows; at each of ^ CaM>er Eskimo will have ceased 
it« corners a pillai1 of wood holding up ^ exist
another unbroken expanse, the sky; ^ time ^ whether they wUl be 
above Chat, on its surface, another ^ to tn the development
land, abounding In cariboo and other of the reglon depend» •largely on the 
emimails like our own earth; wander- whlch we MfU our trust,
ing across this upper expense semi- Por ln throwing open their country 
spiritual beings, the sun, the moon and OTtwid0 Invasion we have Incurred 
the stars—such Is the conception that a heavy responsibility towards the na- 
the Copper Edkimo possesses of our tires, 
universe." ity of Mfe among them by checking in-

To him, the eun and the moon are fanticide and murder, we may protect 
seml-human; or at least the abodes them from unscrupulous exploitation 
of semiHnuman beings, the son being ^ fr0m the ravages of Intoxicating 
a woman and the moon a man. The 11(|UOrg hut all this will be of little 
mountain» of the moon are the man's avajj unjeas we immediately take mea- 
dogs, according to one account; ac- to secure them against the in-
cording to another, they are a woman trodoctlon of our diseases. The epi- 
with her dioge behind her, for once jeimic of influenza in 1918 exacted a
she came down to earth and shamans terribe toll among the Eskimos of nor-
tied a rope round her and hoisted her them Alaska, several settlements be- 
to the sky again. The weather, spok- ^ practically wiped out The Cop
en of as a man, but conceived appar- per Bakimo have no diseases of their 
ently, as some mighty power, moves m at least none were known up 
along the sky, and as he walks the to 1916; but white men and western
sun goee down; hence the disappear- Eskimos are flocking into their coun-
anoe of the sun each evening.

TO LET—From May let, furnished 
flat centrally located. Phone Main 
1664-41.

WANTEDMrs. F. 3. Comeeu.
The death of Lillian E.,‘ wife of F. 

J. Comeeu occurred Monday at her 
home, 67 Brood street, after a brief 
illneee. Besides her husband, she hi 
survived by her parent», Mr. and Mrs. 
McAllister, and three brother» and 
two slaters, all residing in England. 
Mrs. Comeau was a native of Scotland 
and came to Canada with Mr. Comeau 
on his return after service oversea». 
They were married ln England, Dur
ing the war, when the omnibus drivers 
in London were being called to the 
colons, Mrs. Comeau was one or me 
first ladles to volunteer to taikejthelr 
place and she served In the capacity 
of conductress for the greater part of 
the war period.

rORY LOANS.
WANTED—To buy or rent for May 

let, a two family house In central 
part of city. Send full particulars to 
Sex 20, care Standard office._______

1, 104.85.
», 99.70. • 
, 102.70. MARINE NEWS9.95.
—98. ENGRAVERS

MOON'S PHASES, F. C. WESLEY * CO„ Artiste aoa 
Engravers, 68 Water street. Tête
ynoue M. 984.

TO ROME
For The

CATHOLIC WOMEN'S LEAGUE CÔN- 
VENTION, INTERNATIONAL 

EUCHARISTIC CONGRESS. 
Special Tour Leaving Montreal 

May 6th
By Canadian Pacific 

8. S. MONTREAL.
▲ ten weeks’ trip through Italy and 

France at an inclusive rate.
Aalt local agent far particulars, or

T, N. Ft DESBRISAY,
' District Passenger Agent,

40 King Street. - - St. John.

I
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ol Bonds ».

,. March 18Full Moon.............
Last Quarter.........
New Moon............ .

80
87

*Phone Main 3429.
i Tender For Curbstonei a
w DANCING

i Sealed Tenders addressed to H. E. 
Wardroper, Esq.. Common Clerk, CMty 
Hall, will be received until
11 o'clock noon of Monday, March 

27th, 1922,
for 1,464 lin. ft. of Granite Curbstone.

AH tenders must be accompanied 
with a cash deposit for |150 and be 
submitted on forms supplied by the
City.

Forms of tender and specifications 
may be obtained at the office of the 
Road Engineer, City Hall.

The City reserves the right to re
ject the lowest or any tender.

St. John, N. B., March 10th, 1922. 
JAMES H. FRINK, Com. P. W. D. 
ADAM P. MACINTYRE,

Comptroller.

PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS. 60» 
afternoons and evenings. B, R
Searle. 'Phone M. 4482.

Mrs. Edward Craft

...ni» Mrs. Craft, widow of Edward Craft 
passed peacefully away yesterday 
after one week's ill 
monta, at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. James B. iLe Monte, 206 Char
lotte street (W. E.). She was a life
long resident of Carleton, and a con
sistent member of St. George’s Church. 
She leaves to mourn, one daughter, 
Mrs. Le Monte, two son»,, S. Lanyon 
of the city and W. T. Lonyon of West 
Side; also three step-son», Edward of 
West End, Arthur of the city, and Har
ry, residing in Chatham; also one sis
ter, Sara of West Side. Many friends 
will Join In sympathy with the be
reaved ones in the lose of a kind and 
loving mother. The funeral will take 
place Thursday afternoon at 2.30 from 
the residence of her step-son, Edward, 
Craft, 138 King street, West.

Bernard Dumlan
Apohaqul, March 13—After a brief 

illness of pneumonia, Bernard Dur- 
nian, of Erb Settlement, passed away 
on Saturday, March 11th.

Particularly sad circumstances sur
round hie death, seeing that it scarce
ly is a year since his wife died, leav
ing four young children, the eldest be
ing only ten years old.

The late Mr. Dumlan was the young
est son of the late James Dumlan, 
of Erb Settlement, where he was bom 
and lived out his life of 48 years as 
a highly respected resident of that 
community.

Beside his children, he is survived 
by his step-mother and a half slater, 
Mrs. Woods, of Southfield, Kings Co.

Funeral took place on Monday 13th 
when the services were conducted by 
Rev. Geo Seers. After a brief prayer 
service at the home the remains were 
conveyed to River Bank Cemetery, 
where service was conducted in the 
ancient historic church that stands 
within the Cemetery.

Mrs. A. E. Milton

Mr.
6.514.16

Wed. ....14.44 
Thun. .. 1.34 
Fri. ........2.26

with pneu-648 7.22145
TENDERS WANTED 
Estate Louis Brucker

8.127.47L66
9.038.872.43
9.669.283.17 3.44Sat. of4.44 10.22 10.63Sun.........4.12Iprill, 1937.

n Application
How many will remain by Offers will be received by the under 

signed until noon of Tuesday, Marti. 
21str 1922, for the purchase of the 
Stock-in Trade (Boots and Shoes) and 
store fixtures of this estate.

Merchandise Inventory. .$9,555.59 
Fixtures
Inventory can be seen at my office 

102 Hollis St., and opportunity will 
be given Intending purchasers to see 
the stock.
G. E. FAULKNER, Authorized Trustee

Halifax. N. S.. March 10th, 1923.

PORT OF ST. JOHN, N. B. 
Wednesday, March 18, 192& 

Arrived Monday.
Sir CaraqueL 2975, Warner, from 

Bermuda end the West Indie».
Sir Haleelu» 2903 Peterson from 

New York.
Sir Dorothy, Sen Domingo.

Sailed Monday
9tr Dane holm, 947, Petersen, for 

Havana.

>nds are exempt 
rsonal property 
erever levied in 
nswick.

60.00

We map lncraaee the «ectir-
J teen men of the steamer Merita, now 

The funeral of Mrs. Annie Wilson

ÜNS0NX SONS took place yesterday morning from 
her late residence, 262 Guilford street,
West St. John, to the Church of the 
Assumption for high mass of requiem 
by Rev. J. J, Ryan. Interment was ln 
the Holy Cross cemetery.

The body of Archibald Thomson was tills tremendous energy mignt bav« 
brought to the city on the Montreal serious 
train yesterday afternoon from Oak- 
ville and the funeral wae held from St 
Andrew’s Church to Fernhill. Service contro1 it. 
was conducted by Rev. F. S. Dowling, enough power running loose to anni-

The funeral ot CapUln John A. hllete the earth and «ratter It 
Mooney took place yesterday morning 
from hie late residence, 31 White 
street, to the Cathedral for high maee 
of requiem by Rev. S. Oram. Rev. A.
P. Allen was deacon; Rev. R. Mc
Carthy, enb-deacon; Rev. Wm. Duke, 
master of ceremonie»; Rev. Abbe Cas- 
grain and Rev. H. Ramage were in the 
sanctuary, and His Lordship Bishop 
LeBlanc gave the final absolution. In
terment was In the rvfcw Catholic cem- | 
etory. Relatives acted as pall bearers.
The funeral was attended by many 
friends.

Arrived Tuesday
Coastwise—Btmrs Bear River, 70, 

Woodworth, from Bear River; Grand 
Manaxv, 179, Hersey, from Wilson’s 
Beach. ,

8tr Dunbridge, London.
8-tr Grey County, Bouleaux.

Cleaned Tuesday
CJoaetwtoe—Stmr Bear River, 70, 

Woodworth, for Dlglby; etmr Empress 
*12, McDonald, for Digby.

he said, would make possible the 
transformation of hydrogen Into hel
ium. He warned that the release ol

LIMITED
r. JOHN

Fredericton
coneequences. "There is the

danger that it may not be poes'b.e to 
Then there would be

try and in a few more years perhaps 
The stars were human beings or they will fall victims to some of the 

animals 'before they ascended into tli° scourges of our clrUteation. It may 
sky. The three bright stairs of Orion's tw impossible to prevent this calamity 
belBt were three seeders who never re- entirely, but at least we coaid do 

Long ago, in the something by checking a kind of quar
antine such as the Dane» have don?

At the present time,

Balled Tueeday
Stmr Corsican, 7120, Hamilton, for 

Southampton, Antwerp and Havre.
Stmr Gracia, 3536, MacDonald tor 

■ Glasgow, vie Portland.
Stmr Rapidan 3719, Anderson, for 

Portland. „
j Stmr Canadian Coaster, 1464, Bak
er, for London.

Stmr Canadian Explorer, 3321* Wy
man, for Cardiff, Avonmouth and 
Swansea.

Schr Truro Queen, 386, King; for 
Dlglby.

“If only 10 per cent of the total hy
drogen of the sun were transformed 

i into helium, enough energy could be 
radiated to maintain the present radie 

1 tion for one thousand a ill Ion years

One of the greet difficulties was the • 
enormous electrical energy that tn 
needed to release the energy in the 
atoms of hydrogen.

turned to camp, 
quaint imagery of the Copper Eskimo 
a polar bear was being hunted by a 
man and his dogs. It fled into the 
sky and Its pursuers followed It So 
today It may atll he seen among the

ways pursue bat never overtake It.
Even the soMd earth Is full of my

stery, Many a strange and only semi- 
human race surrounds the ^Eskimos, 
and Is known through the spirit flights 
of their shamans or through anc«ont 
tales of adventurous wanderers if oth- 

The Indians perhaps are

of for Greenland, 
the only practicable route Into the 
Copper Eskimo oouatry ta <by way of 
the Mackenzie River, and if no one 
were allowed to go eastward without 
a certificate from a medical officer it 
might be possible to save these na
tives from the worst of our diseases 
and e more or less speedy extinction.’’

ids The hunter and hie dogs al-

À rural editor says he was grossly 
' insulted but ouce, and that was when 
' some heartless wretch offered him a 

POrfladelphla, March 14.—The quant- c&rih register in exchange for ad ver
ity of hydrogen in a teaspoonful of tleing. 
water contains enough electrical en- j 
ergy to generate 200.000 kilowatt | 
hours of electricity and the release 
o* this enormous power may he ! 
brought about in the near future. Dr 
F. W. Aston, British scientist, declar
ed yesterday In the last of his scries 
of lecture» at the Franklin Institute 
cn “Atomic Weights and Iao»r.pnfl.’

Experiments now being conducted,

Steamers In Port
Melitq—No. 2 and 3, Sand Point. 
Parkhaveor-Long Wharf, east 
Plako— No. 6, Band Point 
BoMygalty Head—No, 16, Sand Point 
Mapled-awn—No. 14, Sand Point. 
Lord Do-wnshlre—No. 4, Sand Point 
Manchester Division — Pettingtll 

wharf.
Canadian Navigator — MoArtty 

wharf.
Lings"»—Goal Pocket 
Caraquet—Pettlngill whorl 
Dorothy—Stream.
Hales las—Long Wharf, west 
Dumbndge—No. 1, Sand Point 
Grey County—Stream.

Shipping Briefs.
The steamer Gratia sailed at noon 

yesterday tor Portland to complete 
cargo for Glasgow.

The schooner Trnro Queen left for 
EASTERN STEAMSHIP Dlglby yesterday ln tow of the steam- 

or Bear River.
The steamer Rapid inn soiled at 

noon yesterday for Portland to com- 
UntU tiia resumption of Service on plete c^o for London, 

the Interfctationnl Line between Boe- The chujaddan coaster sailed yes-
ton and St John, freight Shipments terday afternoon for London,
tor the Province from the United The Canadian Explorer sailed yee-
3tales, especially Boston and New terday afternoon for Cardiff, Avon-
York, should be routed care Eastern m0uth and Swansea.
3. S. Lines, Boston, and same will The Plako will sail at noon today 
come forward every week by the B. for New You*, Panama and New 
it Y. S. 8. Co. and 8. 0. “Keith Cann"
to 8L John. This weekly service The Daneholm sailed late Monday

night for Havana with * cargo of

ihen Phillipine Funds 
Pitifully Low,
Says Gov’t Report

Hillsboro. March 13—At her home 
at Albert Mines, on hTiday, March 10 
after a short illness, the death of 
Mrs. A. E. Milton occurred. Mrs. Mil- 
ton was a lady held in very high es
teem by a large circle of friends and 
acquaintances. She was 45 years of 
age. Surviving are her husband and 
four children, Beulah, Bertha, Bob and 
John. Also left to mourn are 4 sisters 
and 2 brothers: Mrs. Douglas Coch
rane, of Lower Cape, Mrs. H. J. 
Steevee and Mrs. Bols Milton, of Ed- 
gett's Landnbg, Mrs. George W. Wall
ace, Stellarton, N. S. The brothers are 
Frank Sleeves, of Boston, and Cerdtc 
Steevea of Moncton.

The funeral service, which was con 
ducted on Sunday afternoon by Rev. 
A. Horwood of the Valley Baptist 
church, was very largely attended. In 
ierment at lx>wer Cape Baptist Ceme
tery.

human but beyond them are white 
men, a people whose manners and 
customs ere altogether strange. "\t- 
ter we had been in their country over 
a year," eaye Mr. Jen nee»," Higilak 
announced as a great discovery one 
day that the white men were no dif
ferent from the Eskimo." Then there 
are numerous dwarfs, so short that 
tbfldr bows tràil behind them on the

k ri ».
IBLADDER

Manila. March 13—The Philippine 
Government’s general fund is pitifully 
low. Many teachers have not been 
paid sdnee January, 64,'H>0,000 pesos of 

Somewhere, far away per- provincial, insular and municipal 
funds being tied up in national bank 
loans, requiring an imloflralte time to 
liquidate. All public works have vir
tually stopped. Including irrigation 
projects and the Manila poet works.

With the treasuries nearly emptied,
Birds and animal», too. ln the aim- except for the frozen lepoelta men 

Ole faith of the Copper Qeklmo, have tloned above, the Legislature hat an- 
extraordinary dacitltlea and powers nulled the new assesamMt, which 
They ran he oflended by eoornful Places values tor taies 'urpoaea back wH, ™, hunter who mook, the to the 1920 beala. uu era Governor 
cariboo or aeti will auddenly Ind him- Graeral Wood vetoes the ML fhe 
self atricken down by aloknes. or af ' “t veto the bill he taad taxe»
(1 loaded with oonetant Ill-luck. The rant’nf'last year's. It the
Bjekhno must be careful In dlto an- of n6W »
a»”ehad« oTfte ïtoklmoedS7 att not vetoed wholesale eloaln» ot the 
Mi» Shade» ot the Beklroo dead^ Hu. ^ achool8 la possible, aocom-
h" ?ast ^ ^ panted by practical parabola of fund-
“0'ïh,ra.^Ld^rinea of the Cop- amental actMUea, such a. work on

The Haleslue arrived Monday nlgM ^ho èltmUton" Is'mderatood to be

xsssjrwm ,0“ ^The Mencheeter Exchange arrived hut natural (orbes to^ contend wJli. claJ anrt ,gr]ct,itural reault to rehab- 
at Urerpool from Philadelphia and teroea which they could »ee and Mil- llltate [Se natkmal bank and re*ore 

r»mm»n-ina March 6th and Halifax on March 13 m‘vto myaterloua and how • tha oorernment'e deposlla, althongnCommencing marc om ana Thg Bcthlchem arrlved u No.-folk powers, Invlalble and lnoalculaWe. and etoe affortE ar„ being made loacoom 
until further notice while the hyg, SL Joha on March X3. therefore potentially all the more p]llS y,,, Cu,tom, and Internai rav-
q s Connors Bros, is in for The Kroefond arrived at Norfolk I dangerous, hem them In. “they^M enne recBipt, have dropped 60 per 

i » c-L from SL John on Monday. |Jtove, on every aide, eo that they nev- 08nt partly to the Hon* Kong
inspection, tile aux. oen. he c.p.g. Liner Corsican sailed er know from day to day whe.her » strike, which is Just reported settled, 

vBrunswick Maid will receive yesterday afternoon for Havre, South fetal eidknees will not strike them or bnt more largely the cause of the 
. i. wrt_ • amnion and Antwerp with 60 cabin a sudden misfortune overwhelm them tPOU|)ie t» business depression and the

freight on Mondays in ^ passengers. and their fismriles—from no apparent ,iownwar(i trend of prices.
TKomes Slip. The C*T.S. Uner Metagima is due cause, It may be. and for no concelv- Recognizes Moro Marrlagea.

Monday from Liverpool and Glasgow. aJMe reason, save the IFl-wllil of tinse A Supreme Court decision in a dti-
I xAwis Connors, Manager. No details ot her passenger list have <œ»een foe». Death rolls back the neee case involving $50,000 validates
l-AsyYUf bean rooeiYed yet. ' gate, not erf a ha^py hunting ground, iso.OOO Moro marriages, through the

TKrtrru* Wharf and Ware- The steamer Grey County arrived or a heaven <rf peace and hajpplness court recognising the Mohammedan 
1 nor — . . yesterday mo ning from the Bordeaux where friends and lovers may be united an(j Moro customary marriage laws for

house Co., Agents. ^ loed and Havre. onoe more, but of some vague and the sake of -public warfare.
The steamer Dorothy arrived Mon- gloomy realm where, even if wan. Recommends That Bank Continue,

day night from San Domingo with and misery are not found (and of this The annual report of the directors
sugar. She Is lying la the stream they are not certain) Joy and glaincss 0f the Philippine National Bank recoin- 
and will ddek at the Refinery Wed- at. least must surely be unknown." mends that the bank continue operat- 
needay But there Is a more human side of ing until another institution is organ-

The steamer Parkhaven will finish the Oopper Eskimo's rife. Mr. Jenness ized with private capital to promote 
discharging coal Wednesday and win tens of the singing and dancing which development of the country’s agrlcul- 
sail tor New York light tar» and commerce. Ninety-two pee

The steamer Canadian Logger ---------------- . . cent of the-bank's stock is owned by
sailed fl-om Demerara on March 1, Limited. Tnsti-votiooa wfte sent to the Philippine Government 
with sugar for St. Jtim. itbe company’s liner Empress of Ja- The bank has loans outstanding on

New» of the settlement of the pan, which had been held at Spang- sugar properties to the amount of |19,- 
longshoremen’s strike al Hong Kong, hot to leave that port for Yokohama* 000,000 which are not liquid, but upon 
which ku seriously Impeded the ; whence she will eell on Mnrch IT tor which the report Bays the hank will 

jinU of steamer, oo the PnelUe1 Vancouver. The dele at her next ln time realise. The report shows a 
J. O. OHMhiT, tor several we*« put, wee recedred departure from the letter poet te n<X net profit at «1.184,000 daring the yen tnnerdl wwe CcmnnndwO. K BBlott,

___ _ rtegertminl by th. n.Men. Voiùo gtenawMpq yet sm~ -*nml emtUn# Deo. 31, 1ML (hptaln Waite ot the omcen end Ot- tnry «•nmlture.

■SrB

IX ground.
haps, there are giants stlFl, for they 
existed In olden times. Then, there 
are “tomrin," a race that once lived 
above the ground in the days when 
BSklmoe were few, though afterwards 
they were driven bellow by the Shiv

Business CardsAI BELL M.

ES LINES, INC MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES issued a 

Wasson’s. Main Street and Sydne 
Street.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,
And All String Instruments and Bowb 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street.

■XT
Peter Saulnler

Moffett Bell. films finished.
Send any roll with 56c. to WassonM 

Box 1343, St. John. N. B.
Tracadie, N. B., Mar. 14—The death 

of Peter Sauluier occurred here Sun
day, March 5 after an tUneue of ten 
days. He was 68 years of age. 
leaves to mourn, beside hie wife, a 
sorrowing family, two sons, Jeffrey, 
and Tranquil, of Tracadie, and an 
only daughter, Mrs. James Creamer, 
Lower Newcastle. Two brothers and 
one sister also survive. The deceased 
was well known and leaves many 
friends who will regret to hear of his 
passing away.

ELEVATORS
We manufacture electric Freight, 

Passenger, Hand-Power, Dumb Wait-He

ROYAL HOTELE. S. STEPHENSON & CO. 
ST. JOHN, N. B.tANCE King Street

SL Jvitii d x-te«*umg HoteL 
RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO.. LTD

me»«n« prompt dispatch of freight.
and fuH Information on appll- pottoea.

cationpentes. PATENTS
E, A. O. CURRIE, Agent,

ST. JOHN. N. B. FEATHERS!ÜNnAouH & CO.
The old established Arm. 

everywhere. Head Office, Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto. Ottawa offices, d 
Elgin Street. Offices throughout can 1 Kl.sti ^.lREcii, Si. JUM.N, N. Ii. 
ada. Booklet free. St- John Hotel Co., Ltd,

Pa tenth VICTORIA HOTELme Main 477.
lie LitsT ,\vWJohn Hickson

The death of John Hickson took 
place on Friday, March 10th, at his 
residence Irish Settlement, Kings 
County, after an illness extending 
back to July last, at the advanced age 
of 84 years. He had resided at Irish 
Settlement for the peat fifty-four 
years. He is survived by his wife, two 
daughters, Mrs. William Kirk of Dan
vers, Mass., and Mrs. Ernest Weldon, 
67 Orange Street, SL John, one son, 
Frederick Hickson of Waterford, 
Kings County and two grandchildren. 
The funeral was held on Sunday af
ternoon with service at the church, 
conducted by Rev. C. A. 8. WemfoexL

i luui jtivar.

Proprietors.
4. M. PHii.uj.rfi), Manager.J HFH -HEM? 

OH YE»-1 
KNOW A u nu 
ABOUT Off»-

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Axustlc Work by 

Skilled Operators 
ORDERS PROMPTLY TILLED.

the McMillan press
i#8 prince

1 Motieru For Reliable and Professional
OPTICAL SERVICE

Call at
S. GOLDFEATHEFt 

Optometrist and Optician
'Piioue Alain 2412.

••

T
Wm. bireet. 'Phone M. 2.40r — 8 Dock 8t

IT;
FRANCIS S. WALKER

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer.

No. 14 Church Street.

vV. Simms l>oe, 
F. C. A

George H. Koldor,
tL A. .

LEE & HOLDER.
Luarieied ACcuun^wiLs. 

QÜJ8HN BUILDING, rlAi.it AX. N. Si. 
Booms 19. 20. 21. F. O. Box 72X 

Telephone. Sackville, 1212.

't>\

Funerals
l '5 NOTICE TO MARINERS. The funeral of Angustue Stephen 

Hawker was held yesterday afternoon 
from his late residence, L27 Duke 
streeL to St. James Church for ser
vice by Rev H. A. Cody. Interment 
was ln Fernhill. The floral offerings 
were numerous and beautiful. Among 
the large number who attended the

Designs and Bell mates prepared to 
Customer's Requirements.Notice is hereby given that the 

\tght on the Old Proprietor gas and 
jehtiuing buoy is reported not burn
ing. will be relighted at first oppor-i

rCR SALE AT BARGAIN PRICES: 
/6 ALL-WOOL MEN'S MACKINAW 
COATS TO CLEAR BEFORE STOCK 
TAKING AT ft^S BACH, WORTH 
6122)0. YOUR GAIN, OUR LOSS'.

H. HORTON A SON, LTD*
9 and 11 MARKET SQUARE.

EMERY’S
Cabinet Makers, Upholsterers,

125 Princess Street,
St. John, N. B.

Reproductions of Eighteenth Cen-
44»

moron

/

M I V i $
‘

Canadian Government 
Merchant Marine, Limited

FROM er. JOHN, N. 6.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE 
y y, "Ognedlxa Trooper-. - Mar. 16 

LONDON EERVIOE 
a e. "Ceneaun Beider” . .Mar. M 

GLASGOW SERVICE 
a. 8. '‘Canadian Otter”... .Mar. to

CARDIFF 4 SWANSEA SERVICE
S 3. -Canadian Squatter" Mar. 14

< Enquire of H. E. KANE, 
Port Agent, 

SL John, N. S.

Nassau, Bahamas,
Kingston, Jamaica, 

Belize, British Honduras.

PASSENGER SERVICE 
Canadian Government

Merchant Marine, Ltd. 
From Halifax, N. S. 

S.S. “Canadian Fisher” 
March 29th, 1922.

Regular Sailings Every 
Three Weeks.

For Reservations Apply to 
—^ Steamship Agents or 
14. E. KANE. Port Agent, 

St. John, N. B.
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v 1% V\ >%%%%
£ THE WEATHER ? 
x --------- \
■b Tomato» March 14.-®!»- ^ 
\ tuebanoee nre central over the % 
% British Columbia ooaet, «ana»- % 
\ au and Newfoundland tonight % 
• *nd pressure ia rising rapidly % 

% In the Western Provint*». It % 
Si la turning colder in thq West %
V tout elsewhere in Canada the % 
% weather has (been, line and very %
V mild.
% Dawetm............. ....  . .*30
% Vancouver .. .« .. 38
V Bdmonton................ ». 4
\ Medicine Hat .. .. 22 
% Moose Jaw ..
% Regina......................   19
•m Winnipeg............. .. ..,28
V Port Arthur.................. 28

Parry Sound................. 82
% London .. .
\ Toronto .. ,
* Ottawa ....
% Montreal ,Jt
V Quebec
% Halifax....................  22
% •—Below zero.

% Victoria St House Two Arrested For An Interesting f 
Damaged By Fire Supplying Morphine Lecture Delivered ^

x

Fire in Charles Parker1» Home 
Thought to Have Caught 
from Lighted Lamp.

Archie MacNetl and Walter 
Sproul Taken Into Custody 
by Government Officer».

Mrs. Kate Trouneon Spoke on 
"Woman’s Political Pro
grès» and Her Political Out
look." What Tools Do You Need?. The family of Charles Parker, 131 

Victoria street, and acme visiting 
mends received a somewhat unpleas
ant surprise last evening when flames 
were seen bursting from a room to 
the rear of the house, and for a time 
excitement was high. An attempt 
was made to throw acme water on the 
blaze, but it was
sterner measures than tide were neces
sary, and an alarm wae sent in from 
Uox 131. The department made a 
quick response and soon had the blaae 
under control, but it was about three- 
quarters of an hour before the all out 
was struck.

Members of the family were unable 
N to acoount for the fire, as there was 

no heat in the room and the only ex
planation they can offer Is that a lamp 
must have been left lighted, and to 
ome manner the curtains have caught 

irom It. The door was closed, and 
the first intimation they had that any- 
thing was wrong was seeing the flames 

> coming out around the door casing. 
The intense heat buret the window 
out and the flames were seen shoot
ing up the side of the building, 
tunutely the flames were confined to 
the room im which they originated, 
and outside the damage wae 411 
around the window casing.

The Are occurred in the second flat. 
Some water damage was done to the 
lower floor and smoke damage to the 
upper floor.

The building wae owned by E. B. 
Johnston and occupied by J. W. Mea- 
ley, on the first floor; Charles Parker, 
second floor, and Charles Rourke, 
third floor.

Two arrest» for the unlawful sale 
of morphine were made by dtflcers of 
the Royal Canadian Mounted Police 
here yesterday acting on behalf of 
the opium and drug section of the 
Federal Department of Health. An of
ficer of the Federal secret service ar
rested* Archie MadNeil, a ehed fore
man for the C. P. R., at five o'clock 
yesterday afternoon after MacNell left 
No. 6 warehouse at Sand Point where 
the S. S. Melita ie taking on cargo. 
At about the same time officer Rolfe 
of the R. C. M. P. (placed Walter 
Sproul, a brick mason, under arrest 
on the Eastern tide of the harbor. 
Both men were taken Into custody on 
warrants changing them with unlaw
fully supplying morphine.

Although no morphine was obtained 
on the person of either man, it is 
alleged that a email quantity had pre
viously been obtained from each of 
them.

It le said that a stool pigeon acting 
for the authorities lèd the men to be
lieve he waa open to buy the drug, 
and that both of them, who were each 
suspected of haring cached a supply, 
were led to deliver samples to the 
man, and the warrant» thereupon Is
sued.

The arrests are the first of their 
kind In the province, previous arrests 
had been made for the unlawful eup 
ply of opium but never before of the 
"white stuff," morphine.

It is believed that the two men were 
working Independently of each other, 
and it I» further asserted that they 
were effecting a considerable «ale of 
the drug in the city, a» the>e are quite 
a few addicts In the city Including 
women.

Although nothing has yet been dis
closed as to the source of the drug 
It would appear that it must have 
been brought over the water, and that 
the local men were used as clearing 
houses.
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The lecture room of the Natural 
History Bodetjr, was taxed to lie cap
acity last evening by the large num
ber of women who attended the lec
ture delivered -by Mrs. Kate Trounson, 
secretary of the International Wom
en's Suffrage Alliance, on Woman’s 
Political Progress and! Her Political 
Outlook.

In a clear, lucid, and moet Interest
ing manner. Mrs. Trounson traced the 
gradual emancipation of women ana 
their securing of 1 
erent nations throughout the world, 
and the several reforme they had 
been successful In obtaining.

Although the meeting was largely a 
woman’s meeting, two or three mere 
men courageously attended, amoz^-st 
theee was the Rev. Archdeacon Crow
foot who acted as the chairman of the 
evening.

After being Introduced to her aud
ience Mrs. Trouneon «poke of the kind 
reception that had been accorded her 
by the women of SL John, which she 
assured them, she greatly appreciated.

In addition to the welcome, she 
thanked the citizens for the opportun
ities that had been afforded her to 
rltit the schools, libraries, factories, 
and other public Institutions where 
she had learnt a very great deal.

Canadians she said were possessed 
or • land of apace and breadth, orig
inality and youth, and those of the 
old country Invited them to send re- 
presentatlves to the Old Count,/, so 
that they might be refreshed by their 
vigorous viewpoints, and Instructed by 
their accomplishments.

Talking up her «abject «he Mated 
that the aim of the Women's Interna, 
tlonal Suffrage Alliance waa to obtain 
full political rights tor the women of 
® . th“ °,,vl,lz6'1 battons of the world, 
worn n' *' 8he the auinber of

The carpenter who InvorlaMy tnrna out a workman-lake Job take» great care 
In «electing the tools and instrumenta tor laying out and trnelng up the 
work. The

23

Carpenters’ Toolssoon seen that
we offer you are from such dependable makers as Stanley, Starrett, and 
other leading manufacturers. The range , Includes Bits. Braces, Planes Ohis- 
eta, Nail Sets, Nall Hammers, Levels, Pliers, Screw-drivers, Try Square». 
Plumb Bobs, Divider», etc., which you 11 find to

TOOL SECTION—STREU7T FLOOR.

a. 40
.. 43

; ..se

H30 the vote in the dlff-
Market 
King 6L
Store Hours:—8.30 to 6. Close at I p. m. on Saturdays during this month.

8q W. H. THORNE & CO., LTDS , Hardware 
• MerchantsForecast

Maritime — Freeh westerly % 
% winds; tine and quite mild. V 

Northern New England — % 
% Generally fair Wedneeday, and % 
% Thursday; somewhat colder % 
V Wednesday; fresh northwest % 
% end north winds.

I

WBW-EVO»

BETTER COOKING QUICKERSi
■w % %% ss *%*%*%%

HI
For-I With Less Fuel I/I AROUND THE CITY I met h**- Ton wU! he told by honeewlrea who nee "Wsar-Eror- Aluminum 

(Tooting Utenelj, that, In "Wear-Brer," the food cooka erenly, be
cause Wear-Brer'' takes the heat and distributee It uniformly. 
Thla mean, better flavor, better reeults generally.

CHILD DEAD.
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Murphy, of 149 

Main street, have the sympathy of 
friends in the death of their Infant 
daughter, Mary Eleanor, which occur
red yesterday.

«WEAR-EVER” ALUMINUM|4
COOKING UTENSILS

also absorb the heat more rapidly and store it 
than other kinds, thus cutting down fuel bills.
OOMŒ IN, SEE "WEAR-EVE R," AND LEAiRN MORE ABOUT IT.

SMALLPOX AT MEMRAMCOOK 
Four house» are under quarantine 

at Meniramcocflt east on account ot an 
outbreak of smallpox. The patient» 
are all children and the disease le not 
of a virulent type, it is stated.

BOARD OF TRADE NOTES.

up more quickly
It was stated last evening that all 

parties carried Insurance to 
their losses. The alarm was rung in 
at 8.60 and the all out blow struck
at 9.^5. §mmoni fRZfmSu. A

The secretary of the Board of Trade 
is lu receipt of inquiries from con 
cerna that want to know the name» or 
dealers m potatoes and poultry. In
quirers in Upper Canada wish to know 
how tar tit. John Is interested In tne 
’ Mada-in-Canada” movement,
Halifax Board of Trade has written 
again, raising the question of the pro
visions o'f the marking act and sales

Good Performance 

In West St. John

possessing ihe right to express 
themselves politically could be count
ed on the Ungers of one hand, but 
during the war twenty-one nations 
had granted their women that pnvu- 
ege and to,jay were looking to their 
women, Who possessed exactly what 
tlou neod<!<1 ln t,le WQrk ot reconstruu-

Common Council 

Regular MeetingThe

Capacity Attendance Delight
ed With Presentation of the 
Pageant of “Ruth" Last 
Night.

Can t Serve Mount • Pleasant 
Property Without Pump- 
Proposed Sewer for Lans- 
downe Avenue.

™J*“’ syrs issus "gçïwTrssrsvote to their women, and even in Mus- 
salman Crimea. In India ,_____

grajite<i her th® p™'- 
Rep“bl,« hid done the 

Mmet although through the creation 
of the present Free state they had 
reverted to the same status as thti 
of the women of Great Britain.

Mrs Trouneon commented on the 
tact that this had caused the women’s 
?y iZZ~l°n 01 both th« South
mand “for Ml p2m!!S< ritflto *” * **

women there wdre eligible for 
berahlp ln the House of Com 
ln all local political bodies 
reoentiy to the House of Lords 

Every woman of twenty-one or no-
didate to“‘,r"Ued l° StMd 88 a ™n- 
fn4™/ nthe commo°b. but no worn- 
«2' °^ t0 Tote untu “be had 

was re- 8f't’dn®d the •*« of thirty. At that age. 
celved from No. 2 Selvage Oonpe that ™ c°°'d TO‘e' Provided her husband 
W. B. Demmlnge had resigned said his waa, a householder or lodger. As re
warrant was ordered cancelled. municipal government, she

George CarveH -wrote complaining Jota « twenty-one if the huff, 
that a previous communication of his „ The?11 * ““«bolder or lodger, and 
ln connection with the paving of Wa, IJ. 16 wom8“ herself fen 
tot-loo street, which had been sent the ‘ ca,<*or>'
councff ln October last, had not been rouns°n expressed the view
answered. It was referred to the com- P® entraî*'e of woman into poll- 
mlsstoner ot public works for a reply. ,1“ , , "M «hanged the power of 

Commissioner Thornton recommend- , pnrties- but had only tend-
ed that the application of T. H. Bui- ^ake them P“V Particular at-
todk Jr, tor permleelon to Install a y!:™ t0, QUC'stlona regarding women. 
600 gallon gasoline tank on his prem- ar™ga «elr emancipation, she 
hes, Robertson Place, under the ueual nmctiZT”!, ba<1 tbe right to
conditions. Carried. •« ‘he prolesslons to which

Messrs J. Roderick and Son wrote mf/ht „ Mtbert0 been barred. They 
asking that the sum of $666.40, bel- the* men “S! Jurors tbe Mme as 
ance of $1,000 sent ln es deposit with „„„ ® • but n‘j8bt be excused from 
their tender for timber, be returned, of v, whleb the evidence was 
ao the live per cent on the bid ac- ,' "bJectroneble nature—a prlvl. 
cepted only amounted to $33$,60. Re- „5® ®"nd=mued by the Suffragettes, 
ouest granted. ” „ÜL‘St«d °n n0 dletinctlons-and

Commteeloner Jones reported that <)fr:cc" had been thrown
he had looked Into the requeet of W *P 10 t“em except those in the 
I. Peuton for water and sewerage In- Ty, and Churcb 
staJlation to the Reed*» CasUe prop- ,h‘"ererrlng 60 the Principles which 
erty, Mount Reaaazrt and -found toe were etill fighting for
water would not rise to the level and lrouns°n said they Included an 
It wodld be necessary to use a pump *^nora^ 8tandard for both
and he was eo reporting to Mr. Fen- 1661

tax.

TO ARRANGE SUMMER SCHEDULE 
The general superintendent of the 

New Brunswick Division of the C. P. 
R., J. M. Woodman, and N. R. Dea- 
Brisay, C. P. K. general passenger 
agent for this district, left last even
ing for Boston where they will con
sult with officials of the Boeton and 
Maine, and Maine Central railway» ln 
regard to the summer time-tables.

A capacity attendance greeted the 
opening performance of the pageant 
of ••Ruth," which waa played last even
ing to the auditorium ot Oily Hall, 
Weat St. John, under the auspices of 
Jewel IRebekah Lodge, No. 6, I. O. O. 
F. The interpretation of the different 
roles by an accomplished cast of per
formers, the stog.ng of the solo num
bers and choruses, the execution of 
the different drille, and gorgeous cos
tuming, all contributed to make the 
pageant a decided success, and the 
appreciation of toe audience was evi
denced by the hearty applause which 
greeted the different numbers.

The direction of the pageant was ln 
the capable hands of Professor New
ton, with Mrs. C. E. Belyea as oon- 

Mts. James Robertson proved 
an efficient and sympathetic 
pmnist. Muss Geraldine Melick and 
Fred. Irvine were unable to take part 
to the performance, owing to Hlness, 
and the committee are greatly in
debted to D. Lattimer, wi*) kindly 
consented yesterday a/ternoon to take 
the place of Mr. Irvine. The entire 
cast of 160 went through the perform
ance in a very creditable manner.

The aololets were iMlss Edith Nich
ols, Miss Bertie Campbell, Miss Ursela 
®tiia, Miss Hilda Wailton, and A. C.
nmhth; «' vWaUace' ( |vde Parsons, 
Robert Mawhlnney, and they all ren
dered the different numbers assigned 
to them in a finished and sympathetic 
manner. During the

An application trom the local 
uhatauqua committee tor exemption 
from the civic license fee ot $10 per 
day was received by the city council 
yesterday and several matters of rout- 
Ine business were dealt with. Com- 
nilesloner Jones reported on the pro
posed sewer ln the Lansdowne Avenue 
area and the members of the council 
wlf make an lnsreotlon ot bhe ground. 
He also presented a report that it 
would not be possible to serve Reed’s 
Castle with city water without using 
a pump.

Mayor StihofleM presided and. Com
missioners Thtiroton, Jones, Frink and 
Bullock were In attendance

The report of the committee of the 
whole, as published 
adopted. A communication

H
MAYOR DEFINES POSITION 

That he had any stock or Interest 
in the New Brunswiok Power Co., or 
that he wae in any wayUntareatod in 
its management, was given an unquali
fied denial by «Mayor Schofield In an 
interview yesterday.

His Worship further stated that lis 
was not opposed to pubiis ownership 
provided it affected a saving for the 
tax payer, but he had net been inv 
pressed by tbe result» attained by it 
in SL John.

mons and 
and only ST. JOHN

Registration and Employment Office
160 Prince William Street ’Phone M. 3429

aw YOU PROViPE ANY WORK fOR A MAN OR WOMAN?

yesterday, was

WELCOME'SIGHT ONCE
C. N. R. Business Oar No. 86 arriv

ed in the city yesterday morning at
tached to the Valley train and eoiv 
veying C. L. Harris, relieving superin
tendent on the EdmundstoivValley 
division.

The cur did not attract the utten- 
non it might have some year» ago, 
when it was the official pay car fog 
the I. C. R. before the system of check 
payment was adopted by the raüroad.

Registered at the above office are men and women of all trades and professions; also 
in general work of all kinds, city or country—

THEY ALL WANT W ORK—Get Yonr Work Done NOW
Father And Son 

Banquet Pleasing
second scene, 

special solos were rendered by A. C. 
Smith* Miss Edith Campbelf and 
David Lattimer. Mr. Smith’® singing 
of “Ninety and Nine" was well re
ceived, ae was Mr. Lattimeris render
ing of “The Spirit of God." Miss 
Campbell's especially fine rendering 
of “Hear My Cry, O Lord,” was great
ly appreciated. Another feature of 
the programme which was heartily 
enjoyed wa» the different choruses 
given by the children to the cast. The 
performance will be repeated tonight 

Th« principal» were aa follows:
King of Noah's Land. ...A. C. Smith 
Queen of Noah's Land

women out of the flve members of the 
State Home for dependent Children; an 
Industrial School for Girls had been 
secured; better proteection for the 
feeble minded, and a Juvenile court.

In Denmark the women had secured 
a law providing for equal pay for 
equal work, and all Government posi
tions had been thrown open to wo
men, and an equal status in marriage

Commenting on Austria, the audl- 
sexes, ence wa# informed that to qualify a 

code shouM h .tiag tbe m°™> woman to vote ln that country «he
punishment «b,? ,h bjeoted to toe same was required to be the mother ot two 

Mlee Edith CamobeU Commkieioner Jonee preeemted a a* ,he women. children.
.....Mise Edith Nichols F*an.of th” Vr«6X>sed trunk sewer ln th J™™” Ba'd toer, had been The women members ot parliament
...Mies Bertie Campbell . 1fa”lowrl» Avenne area. It waa House nr ;rea“1 «eeteH to the elected ln each country were given
............ B. Clyde Parsons to toy a 16-1 ndh eerwer from [rle)l the first was anU» follows: Sweden 6, Norway 1, Ger-

First Reap* ..........Robt. Mawhhmey Avenue «n* the rifle range her J“dre,ueed to ukJmmy 40, PofiiHd S, Netherlands 2.
On*! ....................... Ml* Ursela Bails ï”4 from there aB apm trench lead- L-dv A.iz.r f>? P„aid. h1®11 tribute to Uhodeela. Africa, 1, United States
Jewish Princess. .161* Hilda Walton fn< hlto Newman, Brook. The open allv «» iJ',. f®*1 W0Inan to actu Congress 1, State Legisldtures S3

Ttie programme was as follow.: Jewish Malden.......... Mis. o. ir.m.v 6ww*. would be about 600 feet In 81y .L h- v" L°mm°n». who, the The women o< France. Spain, Italy
G»*, -«.red b, the »«ov. AmfiaUnt Roap*...........tk». M™ l«sto «I the cost wouid be about ^„lad brPk®a ^"u age-,00g trï. Poring.! aud South Arne",™, Mrs
owîr ‘ „ _ _ . Messenger ................ ......... yy. WaMaoe 16 wae Pfiopowd to lay the maBB„ n . tactful and graceful Trouneon said, were «till fighting for

k 8r??,^0e:' F- J‘ le*4ef« *• Ht8|1 Frleel ........................ Mr. Fraser eeweT 011 •• oonorete base. On deai ^ad ^one a great the vote, and it was to help and en
PriDCe 01 N<*h’8 Lwd « Oommteeloner Frink childran ^ ^ ^ * Wom® and courage them that the alliance a,med.

£f?£ .“Æ1 awr<* BUeett- David Lattimer 11 .w" decldad to riMt the site before ...... She urged that Canadian women lend '
F- J- ------------ -------------- --- baking any notion and the members of commas. * 0 what wo™«i had uc them their aympathy, ,nd aald they

*“•*- OF LOCAL INTEREST to" 00'mc,! wf» go over thla afternoon had -fff*1 “«trie, ln whjch they should not forget that the
Addisaa__Rev Mr A ouse of local lntèrest was before a*^lree °,cl<x*- nov ZMienH n,,? Vo ,.^or 60m.e time, Fngland were still fighting tor equal The annual meeting of the St.
Toast, "The Gueats-^LaR stHhh Mr *rua0Lce Barry in Chamber» in poblighers of Industriel Canada the hreaktn* im r ln,8tead of franchise. James branch of the Women’s Auxil-

—C. E.Vetmore. fcredsrioton on Monday. Captain Al IJuî* three boeQ jronhîoifedf Um i“>?ie toat had A of thanke wa» moved by i*.ry was opened yesterday morning,
Pictures of Camp Lite (Soane taken tr‘d W- H”ward, a former Carleton ^ d!?an* I»riledlarly w«tih tiie steady” ev^lutlzm^ tbere had boon a Mrs, H. A. Smith, who ln thanking ™ 8t. James Church, with commun

al Camp Galahad”Holders Pmut^lSd r7‘dent> 601 now 1|TI”S to New York fîaflîï”e-P,°f?U:” *nd ,llerwtlng arty had been^bLatn^'!!1” Clvl1 llb' Mra Trounsmi ,m behalf of those 10,1 aervice and an address by the rec- 
Tuxls Camp at Chipman ) C*ty' b”148 epplloatiqn for a writ g that the dty a*Tert*ee •» 1,1 see Issues . ®bLMll6d' toe legal stand- present, stated that she had never torz Rev H A. Cody. The builness

Toaet. "The finndev habeas corpus, which was eiractoa i. A ,vege 1,1 tbe tbree toen* wodld cost wa* m“de equal, wo- been a member of a ruffrage assoeto- “‘oetlng was hold In the church roomshertf) wen--MlBs M*Be^teay* h“ fth«-l„*,. H.5^ EeTk^of and 8 ba,t «lbE Th. mat- IT8 Ï. prova »»»eial tlou. and although now ta faro”of >» ‘be even.ng, and at this session.
Toast, ■ Bora' Work"—B. Thompson Benton' York County, hla motoertn- W“ WlHl 0,8 "AT” w,th vaw' a1?' ,,ami8r. men suffrage, thought there were certain lb8 °™=ere reported for the different
4.eB. Stubbs. It*, Carrie Deakln, of the *me place ” U fro™ d 18f>°«l=g of their fields ot effort In which women should pha!‘8'i tbe work carried on tor the
Toast, "The Ladiee,"—HoL WUL “"O h<« wife, Emma Howard, for the ””■ *• L Te«Nor», J. W. FIotvw* "f? w,toout making suit- remain at home and not meddle. 1>al“ year- Thea" repor,a «bowed a

iarns—Mrs, J. T.^hafL W purpose of enquiring lnuT to. dMan wod B. P. MoKlunle, repreeentlng thelr '“millea The amongst others. Juries. very profitable year s activities, and
Previous to the breaking up of the tlcn by ‘-hem of Captain Howard’," f!ha^a?™8' ap‘,8er8d «bot f-raî t” ?.?“ been regu Mrs R' 3 HooPer seconded the 'nd,il'a‘lon8 F°|D‘ another euccees.

meeting a vote of thanks wae moved d8u«hter Bart*™. The application tho ,c1tT 1,08888 <8e °f HO per day be *b2, welfare, health and comfort motion and stated she wa, proud to f L?689?"'., , ,
to the visitor» who had contributed to waa granted and the writ wae made P”™ 6ted" 11,87 Calmed this was the el7]1* had been legally-protect- liave been a member ofT suffrage or- 7be eIection ol .ofac8r?. ,or ‘5® e”'
the programme. The refreshment returnable at Fredericton on Friday cltr 1,1 the m to whtch (hey did ®d*,a°d “1‘legoa 1,1,1 b»« thrown open ganlzatlon for over twenty years. She u Î°ll8wa: hoioor-
eommfttee constated of Mrs. B. the seventeenth instant at sieve: that eudh a tax wae Imposed toJba,w°m”' . hoped the Canadian women, having d M C°îy' pre,l‘
J. McBeath, Mrs. W. I), will- o’clock ln the morning. O Earle Lo- aTld 81 61,8 ^‘arprke was not e mon- b-nfftond, in oontiast to thla refused won the vote, would be able to acquit|J, are0C(‘ nrst vlc8’
IMIS, Mrs. L. B. Kenney, Mrs A. Stu appeared lor Captain Hownrî 87 ™aktor.088 “’ey should not he suardian^hlp of heryhlld themselves aa well as those of .New 1]Ce-Dresyzm?*' Mr,C'F
Thprae, Mrs. B. J. Tlbbet. Mrs. F. Captain Howard clalnm that his wife °^8d .mJ° l*7 «• Mr. MoKInnie ,af,marr‘ed w.°™ao' tost right v.ated ^atood. She thought tfTar women fhird riceitresldent Mi's, B :
H. Cunningham, Mr., L. W. Stubbs, who ts suing him In the courte “ p^tmed Chatauqua had never been ' 6 1 “an u88,8rrled wo- should realize that their, was a great- reamrer Mra^rfed Leonard s'

L. Green, Mr,. J, Heaney. Nsw York, for . legal eepera-lzm ghre" 8 fa,lr d8al ,8 8t. Jbhn. The “““I"1'111; for the support er task than merely coneiderlni the ™™act.n Mr, jZc Kel ,
and Ml* Urquhsrt. agreed. It he would tranafer hto pro» mtmber'1 <* th8 council promtoed con- p tL?f Sbe b8 lmPrl.'»ne,l. welfare of women and cSlltfre™ but c D treasurer Mrs JW F° Vaiffh.^-

w , „ orl, to her. to glv. hlm «fi, 8ld8™tlon of the rooneat. Waa=‘ted « “«her place that they should also consider that ot l«£e£ aecretory” Mra' R
Women's HOW1U1 AM will ms* * of tzhelr daughter, -Barbara. ^'1'---------- -------------------------------------------- 1riter, women h*4 «mured benefictol the men, and thought the most ben» Dorc« sememry .Mre W H Sr

WtotfsL « Trade Rooma Thnrsday, I even. Thla he did, and Immediately But* had not tnrUatcfi 1 u. . t®” .8.110”' . Tfye 11 **• enacted fleial reeultw In legislation would he assistants lire^ Nagle Mrs. Bade»
», at 3 o'clock. Executive « ahe wok th. child to her parent 'Z ™w Lton rth.0^ id* T ’"“f Th,‘ o6U1,,ed by m™ “d WOm« MraTtomaurifei titito'h“£n **'* ■ As the courts ot the Dale* Brunawlcl. own. to N„ ttnm th board of eyery Insane stdertog th. otheri. point of ris». tary, Mrs A. Ahhlnette; Junior super.

evtem. that there should be three The vot, ot thanke wee unanimously lntendent. Mrs. w. J. Edward.,- roc

tor’s representative*;, Mrs. VatÂhan 
and Mrs. Nagle; delegate to annW. 
Mrs. John C. Kee, substitute,
R. M. Leek; president’s substitute, 
.Mrs. Fred Leonard..

carried and extended by Archdeacon 
Orowfloot to Mrs. Trounson, who in 
thanking the meeting, took occasion 
to extend the greetings of (he CathoMe 
Women's League of Gre.it Britain to 
the Catholic women of Canada, as 
sbe had been requested by them to 

The Suffolk branch, she said, 
hnd'received the apostolic blessing of 
the newly elected Dope Pius XL, who 
had wished them blessing» and en
lightenment on all their undertakings.

Following the meeting, refreshments 
were served by the executive of the 
Women’s Council, convened by Mrs. 
Wilfred Campbell.

Successful Event Held in Cay 
Iriton Methodist Church 
School Room Lest Evening

WATERLOO ST. CHURCH 
MISSIONARY RALLY

Reports Received etnd Ad
dresses by Mrs. Bone and 
Miss Hill on Mission».

lit).

. One ot the most successful events 
•ter held in the Carleton Methodist 
« huroh took place in the church school 
room last evening where a Father ami 
Son banquet waa enjoyed bj ever one 
hundred people.

The event was planned and carried 
cat by a committee oonaiating of Le 
Baron Stubbs, chairman, Roy Thomp
son, DsLaacy William», Arthur Wad 
ding ton, and the pastor. Rev, J, Hea

ton.

Ruth . 
Boaz .

Last evening was observed 
sionary rally in Waterloo Street Bap
tist Church and there

ae mis-St. James’ Branch 

Women’s Auxiliary
w»a a largo

•attendance. The meeting opened with 
a song service after which Mis» Mar- , 
garet Hamilton, superintendent of the 
-Mission Band announced their objec
tive for their department fer the com
ing year, aa also did Mm. Thoma* 
Robinson for the Ladles Missionary 
Aid Society. Pastor Swetnam rendered 
a »olo and then introduced Mrs. Bone 
a» the speaker of the evening. Mm. 
Bone delivered an Inspiring mission- 
ary addre»» and dealt with the needs 
of Indian and the foreign mission 
city of St. John aa a home ml—isSan 
and Canada aa part of the MiaaSenaUr 
onterprtse. The address 
teresting and held the attention ot 
the audience from atari to flntoh.

A visitor in the congregation waa 
Misa Hill, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
Thoma» Hill, missionaries of the Goto 
go. Miss Hill also addressed the meet
ing and made a deep impression on 
all present.

The meeting closed with prayer of
fered by Rev. Mr. Bone.

ney.

Reporta on Different Phases 
of Work Received and the 
Officers Elected.

women 01

OFF FOR MILWAUKEE

Charles German left last evsub» tor 
Milwaukee for «he toternstlot*! m.

win be accompanied hy Roy 
Maritime Intermediate OhampR— *2L'
will compete in nil ___ oTW
events. ' ’"Vsec re-

Clifton House,

1 * A i
r

a-. 1-, ■L.wàsÉv teitV.

BUY NOW FOR YOUR NEW HOME OR THE 
HOME YOU INTEND Ï0 MAKE NEW.

You can save from 20 to 33 1-3 per cent, on all

FIXTURES, BEES and GLASSWARE
For a small deposit we will store goods until required.

EASTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY, LTD.
Cor. Dock and Union Streets

■ a»*g
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